<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Me MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T’n M’n H’Bc</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti’n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>Gjc ng.Íl cí bhn cYa MícL’nín</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>Xíy dPhng v’ quyn Il’ dF Šn</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>Tônh cao cp B2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Phí ng psh dp t’p cpn khoa h’Bc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>Bjo cso chuy’n l’ 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>ThFc ttp cí s’ 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Phí ng psh th’ nghi’m 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Gijo d8c th’ chq’t 2</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tăng Ctn 14 14
Tăng H’Bc Ph’ 1,190,000
Nh HK C 530,000
Phí nh 1,720,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thụ</th>
<th>Me MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>Tn</th>
<th>T’n M’n H’Bc</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti’t H’Bc</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Gijo d8c th’ chq’t 2</td>
<td>To’n</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>NTD2</td>
<td>12345 9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phí ng psh th’ nghi’m 1</td>
<td>Mq</td>
<td>-------- 012---</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xíy dPhng v’ quyn Il’ dF Šn</td>
<td>Thl</td>
<td>---- 456------</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Tônh cao cp B2</td>
<td>K’t</td>
<td>-------- 789------</td>
<td>PV225</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phí ng psh dp t’p cpn khoa h’Bc</td>
<td>Dnh</td>
<td>-------- 012---</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bjo cso chuy’n l’ 2</td>
<td>Dnh</td>
<td>-------- 012---</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>ThFc ttp cí s’ 1</td>
<td>L’il่ง</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Gjc ng.Íl cí bhn cYa MícL’nín</td>
<td>Hjí</td>
<td>-------- 789012------</td>
<td>TV103</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lũ Do Kh’n ng Th’n ñtng Kி M’n H’Bc

204606  Kh’n ng K tü v’ khuy nhng ml. lạp, TKB ...

Lũ u Ли: Mçi k’d tf cYa dxy 12345678901234567... (trong t’un h’Bc) dí’n t’x cho 1 t’un P’.
K’d tf 1 l’u t’n dí’n t’x t’un th’é nhng cYa h’Bc k’t (t’un 20).
Csc k’d tf 1 k’d t’un (n’t u c’ ) dí’n t’x t’un th’é 11, 21 cYa h’Bc k’t
Ng’y Bût n’tu H’Bc K’t: 20/12/10 (1=T’un 20)

In Ng’y 27/12/10      TP.HCM, Ng’y 27 tháng 12 n’tm 2010
Ng’y ít tp b’u
### Trường Quyết Lý Kỹ M1 n HBC & Thị Phẩm A Bi' u

HBC Kt2 - Nürnberg HBC 10-11

**Hồ T'n SV: Ho'ng Anh (10113003)**

Lớp DH10NH - Nông HBC - Ng' nh N1 ng HBC

Ngày Lên: 27/12/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M&amp; MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T'n M1 n HBC</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti' n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>Cát ng lội c' bò cYà Mclc'nin</td>
<td>02 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>Xây đfmg v' quan l' df s'n</td>
<td>02 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>Toánh cao cdf B2</td>
<td>05 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Phù ng phsp t'p ctn khoa hbc</td>
<td>01 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>Bjs cgs chy'n L' 2</td>
<td>01 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>ThFc ttp c' s'i 1</td>
<td>01 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Phù ng phsp th' nghi'm 1</td>
<td>02 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Gjs dgc th' chqf 2</td>
<td>14 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tổng Ctmg | 14 14

Tổng HBC Phê | 1,190,000

Nh HK Cọ | 530,000

Phôi n' ng | 1,720,000

---

Thủ Phải Khi a Bi' u

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M&amp; MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>T'n M1 n HBC</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti' t HBC</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phù ng phsp th' nghi'm 1</td>
<td>Mú</td>
<td>--------- 012----</td>
<td>PV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Phù ng phsp t'p ctn khoa hbc</td>
<td>H'</td>
<td>123---------</td>
<td>PV337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phù ng phsp t'p ctn khoa hbc</td>
<td>H'</td>
<td>123---------</td>
<td>TV202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Cát ng lội c' bò cYà Mclc'nin</td>
<td>Chì</td>
<td>123456-------</td>
<td>TV302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Toánh cao cdf B2</td>
<td>Quí</td>
<td>879-------</td>
<td>TV303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Bjs cgs chy'n L' 2</td>
<td>Düh</td>
<td>879-------</td>
<td>RD301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Gjs dgc th' chqf 2</td>
<td>Vò</td>
<td>879-------</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lý Ý: Mçi ký tù cña dí 12345678901234567... trong tu'n hbc. (trong tu'n hbc) dí'n bg cho 1 tu'n p'. Kí tu'n l'sú ti'n dí'n bg tu'n th' nghi cYa hbc kt (tu'n 20).

Các kí tu'n 1 K' t'p (n' u c') dí'n bg tu'n th' 11, 21 cYa hbc kt.

Ng'y Bòt n' Su HBC Kt: 20/12/10 (1=Tu'n 20)

In Ng'y 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ng'y 27 tháng 12 nhtm 2010

Ng' bị lập bi' u
### Thông tin

#### Lịch Quyết
**Kế Mạc Kế hoạch Kỹ thuật và Biểu u**

**Học Kỳ 2 - Năm Học 2010-11**

**Ngày In:** 27/12/10

**Ngày ký:** 27/12/10

**In:** TP.HCM, Ngày 27 tháng 12 năm 2010

**Người lập biên:**

---

| STT | Mê MH | HL | Tên Môn Học | Nhóm TC | TCHP | Sơ Tiết n
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cốc ng. b�� bǐ chọn cYa MìcL'ninin</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xǐy ëfìng v' quïn lǐ ìf ìn</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>㏊🤷n cao cǐp B2</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phddeïng phêp ti'p đâp khoa học</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bṧo cбро chuày'n L' 2</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThFc tǐpp cǐ sǐ 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phddeïng phêp thọ nghi' m 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gǐyó dربح th' chast 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tổng Cột:** 1,190,000

**Nơi HK Cổ:** 530,000

**Phí nhân:** 1,720,000

---

### Thầy Kh. & Bi'i u

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mê MH</th>
<th>Nhóm</th>
<th>Tên</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Tiết Học</th>
<th>Phí, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Gǐyó dربح th' chast 2</td>
<td>Trầng ng</td>
<td>456------------</td>
<td>NTD1 123456789012345678901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phddeïng phêp thọ nghi' m 1</td>
<td>Mbfd</td>
<td>012----</td>
<td>PV323 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xǐy ëfìng v' quïn lǐ ìf ìn</td>
<td>Thì</td>
<td>456------------</td>
<td>TV202 12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ThFc tǐpp cǐ sǐ 1</td>
<td>Li'u</td>
<td>789--------</td>
<td>TT.NH1 12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phddeïng phêp ti'p đâp khoa học</td>
<td>Đình</td>
<td>012----</td>
<td>PV323 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>]+$nbsp;caʊ cǐp B2</td>
<td>Quí</td>
<td>789--------</td>
<td>TV303 12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Bṧo cбро chuày'n L' 2</td>
<td>Đình</td>
<td>789--------</td>
<td>RD301 12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Gǐyó dربح th' chast 2</td>
<td>Hjày</td>
<td>123456--------</td>
<td>TV102 12345 90123456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Lưu ý: Mcí kǐ t-force cYa dwy 12345678901234567... (trong tuǐn học) dǐ'n tỳ cho 1 tuǐn lǐ'. Kí t-force 1 Lsku tǐ'n dǐ'n tỳ tuǐn thọ nghi' cYa hàc kǐ (tuǐn 20).

Cíc kǐ t-force 1 kǐ t-force (n'ù u c ) dǐ'n tỳ tuǐn thọ 11, 21 cYa hàc kǐ.

Ngày Bết nhân Học Kỳ: 20/12/10 (1=Tuǐn 20)

---

In Ngày 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ngày 27 tháng 12 năm 2010

Người lập biên u
## Lý Do Khác Ng Thượng Ký Môn Hbcc & Thủy Kh: a Bi' u

**Học Kế 2 - Nên Hbcc 10-11**

- **Ngày Lập:** 27/12/10
- **Ngày Lập Bi' u:** 204911

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TChP</th>
<th>Su Ti n</th>
<th>Nh m n Hbcc</th>
<th>T'n M n Hbcc</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti t Hbcc</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
<th>Tæng Céng</th>
<th>Nî HK Cò</th>
<th>Ph¶i §ãng</th>
<th>Tæng Häc PhÝ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
<td>C¸c ng.lý c¬ b¶n cYa MścLé nin</td>
<td>C¸c ng.lý c¬ b¶n cYa MścLé nin</td>
<td>NTD3</td>
<td>123456789012345678901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td>X©y dfung vµ quy¾n l½ d¶ sùn</td>
<td>X©y dfung vµ quy¾n l½ d¶ sùn</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td>Toºn cao cçp B2</td>
<td>Toºn cao cçp B2</td>
<td>PV337</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td>Ph¾ng nh píc p t½ p çt¾n khoa hbbc</td>
<td>Ph¾ng nh píc p t½ p çt¾n khoa hbbc</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td>ThFc tpàç ç½ sù 1</td>
<td>ThFc tpàç ç½ sù 1</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td>Ph¾ng nh píc p thô nghií m 1</td>
<td>Ph¾ng nh píc p thô nghií m 1</td>
<td>PV315</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td>Gi¸o dôc th¶ ch¶t 2</td>
<td>Gi¸o dôc th¶ ch¶t 2</td>
<td>TV103</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td>KhÝ t­îng ®¹i ç¬ng</td>
<td>KhÝ t­îng ®¹i ç¬ng</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TChP</th>
<th>Su Ti n</th>
<th>Nh m n Hbcc</th>
<th>T'n M n Hbcc</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti t Hbcc</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
<th>Tæng Céng</th>
<th>Nî HK Cò</th>
<th>Ph¶i §ãng</th>
<th>Tæng Häc PhÝ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>456----</td>
<td>NTD3</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>Gi¸o dôc th¶ ch¶t 2</td>
<td>Gi¸o dôc th¶ ch¶t 2</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>012----</td>
<td>PV337</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td>Ph¾ng nh píc p thô nghií m 1</td>
<td>Ph¾ng nh píc p thô nghií m 1</td>
<td>PV315</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>123----</td>
<td>PV337</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td>X©y dfung vµ quy¾n l½ d¶ sùn</td>
<td>X©y dfung vµ quy¾n l½ d¶ sùn</td>
<td>PV337</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>789----</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>ThFc tpàç ç½ sù 1</td>
<td>ThFc tpàç ç½ sù 1</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>012----</td>
<td>PV337</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td>Ph¾ng nh píc p thô nghií m 1</td>
<td>Ph¾ng nh píc p thô nghií m 1</td>
<td>PV337</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>012----</td>
<td>PV337</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td>Ph¾ng nh píc p thô nghií m 1</td>
<td>Ph¾ng nh píc p thô nghií m 1</td>
<td>PV337</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>456----</td>
<td>NTD3</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>Gi¸o dôc th¶ ch¶t 2</td>
<td>Gi¸o dôc th¶ ch¶t 2</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2502</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>KhÝ t­îng ®¹i ç¬ng</td>
<td>KhÝ t­îng ®¹i ç¬ng</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lý ù Mçi kï tf cYă dYă 123456789012345678901 (trong tuÇn hbbc) diÝ n tf cho 1 tuÇn p'.
Kï tf 1 l½u tuÇn diÝ n tf tuÇn thô nghií cYă hbbc kï (tuÇn 20).
C½c kï tf 1 kï tf p (n°u c'c') diÝ n tf tuÇn thô nghií 11, 21 cYă hbbc kï
Ngµy B¾t §Çu Häc Kï : 20/12/10 (1=TuÇn 20)

In Ngµy 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ngµy 27 tháng 12 ntm 2010

Ngµ y l½p bà' u
STT & Mv MH & HL & T''n M'' n H8c & Nh m TC & TCHP & Su Ti''n
--- & --- & --- & --- & --- & --- & ---
1 & 200106 & Cqc ng.lli c1 bn cYa MishL''nin & 03 & 5 & 5 & 425000
2 & 202121 & Xjc sudt thung k& & 03 & 3 & 3 & 255000
3 & 208531 & XIy dfng v' quzn ll df sn & 02 & 2 & 2 & 170000
4 & 202113 & To''n cao cp 82 & 06 & 2 & 2 & 170000
5 & 204919 & Phn lng phsp ti''p ctn khoa h8c & 01 & 1 & 1 & 85000
6 & 204911 & Bjo cso chuy''n L' 2 & 04 & 1 & 1 & 85000
7 & 204908 & ThFc tp cp c1 s1 & 01 & 1 & 1 & 85000
8 & 204614 & Phn lng phsp th'' nghi'' m l & 02 & 1 & 1 & 85000
9 & 202502 & Gjo d8c th' chqf 2 & 29 & 1 & 1 & 85000

Tmg Ctn & 17 & 17

Tmg H8c Ph2 & 1,445,000
Nh HK Cz & 530,000
Phj n: ng & 1,975,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mv MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T''n M'' n H8c</th>
<th>CBGO</th>
<th>T''t H8c</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Gjo d8c th' chqf 2</td>
<td>To''n</td>
<td>456-</td>
<td>NTD3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Phn lng phsp th'' nghi'' m l</td>
<td>Pq</td>
<td>012---</td>
<td>PV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Phn lng phsp ti''p ctn khoa h8c</td>
<td>H''n</td>
<td>123-</td>
<td>PV337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>XIy dfng v' quzn ll df sn</td>
<td>Thî</td>
<td>456-</td>
<td>TV202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Cqc ng.lli c1 bn cYa MishL''nin</td>
<td>Linh</td>
<td>789012-</td>
<td>HD303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>To''n cao cp 82</td>
<td>Kc</td>
<td>ng</td>
<td>123-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204211</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Xjc sudt thung k&amp;</td>
<td>Danh</td>
<td>456-</td>
<td>PV337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bjo cso chuy''n L' 2</td>
<td>Dînh</td>
<td>012-</td>
<td>HD301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>ThFc tp cp c1 s1</td>
<td>Lî úng</td>
<td>123-</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lu i: Mçi kî tf cYa dxy 123456789012345678... (trong tu'n h8c) dl'n t'y cho 1 tu'n P.
Kî tf 1 L''u ti''n dl'n t'y tu'n thî nhít cYa h8c kî (tu'n 20).
Cqc kî tf 1 K' ti''p (n'u c ) dl'n t'y tu'n thî 11, 21 cYa h8c kî.
Ng'' y Bît n''u H8c Kî: 20/12/10 (1=Tu'n 20)

In Ng'' y 27/12/10                   TP.HCM, Ng'' y 27 thîng 12 nlm 2010

Ng'' y Itp bi'' u
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên Môi</th>
<th>Nh. m</th>
<th>TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti' n</th>
<th>Nh. m Môi</th>
<th>Hôc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Cục ng. IL c1 bội cYa MiêL'nin</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
<td>200206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xây dřFng v' quan IL dF Sn</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td>200206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>ToÁn cao cấp B2</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td>200206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Phãt ng phþp t'u' p ctan khoa hôc</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td>200206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>BÍo cSo chuÁy'n L' 2</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td>200206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ThFác tftp c1 s1 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td>200206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Phãt ng phþp thÁy nghiÁm m1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td>200206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>GíDo dãc thÁy chãft 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td>200206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ThFác tftp c1 s1 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td>200206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ghi chú:**

- Cục ng. IL c1 bội cYa MiêL'nin
- Xây dřFng v' quan IL dF Sn
- ToÁn cao cấp B2
- Phãt ng phþp t'u' p ctan khoa hôc
- BÍo cSo chuÁy'n L' 2
- ThFác tftp c1 s1 1
- Phãt ng phþp thÁy nghiÁm m1
- GíDo dãc thÁy chãft 2
- ThFác tftp c1 s1 1
- ThFác tftp c1 s1 1
- ThFác tftp c1 s1 1

**Nhóm:**

- 1.360.000
- 530.000
- 1.890.000

---

**Thuy Kh: a Bi' u**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Nh. m</th>
<th>Trị Tên Môi</th>
<th>Nh. m Môi</th>
<th>Hôc</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti' t Hôc</th>
<th>Ph. ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Cục ng. IL c1 bội cYa MiêL'nin</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
<td>NTD1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>GíDo dãc thÁy chãft 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td>TV337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>GíDo dãc thÁy chãft 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td>TV202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Cục ng. IL c1 bội cYa MiêL'nin</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
<td>NTD1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lưu ý:** Mãi khi tf cYa dky 12345678901234567... (trong tị fn hôc) đi'n tị cho 1 tị fn L'.
Kì tf 1 L's u tf' n đi'n tị fn thít nhọt cYa hôc kl (tị fn 20).
Cục kl tf 1 k' t'u' p (n' u c') đi'n tị fn thít 11, 21 cYa hôc kl
Ng' y Blt nő u Hôc Kl: 20/12/10 (1=Tị fn 20)

In Ng' y 27/12/10
### Kế Quý Tập Ngữ Kĩ Mùa 1 Héc & Thụy Kh: a Bi’ u
Héc Kt 2 - Nám Héc 10-11

Hồ T’n SM-guyễn Hồ‘i Bồ (10113008)
Lập DH10NH - Nghiên Nh Hèc - Ngữ Nh Nghiên Nh Hèc
Ngày In 27/12/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T’n Mùa 1 Hèc</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti’ n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>Cốc ng.ll cl bạn cYa MùcL’nín</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>Xố dính v’ quện ll. dř s’n</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>Tỏn n cao cB 2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Phợ ng p’hpr t’p ça khoa héc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>Bỡ c客家 n L’ 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>ThFc ttipo cl s’l</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Phợ ng p’hpr th’h nghi’ m 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Gỗ d客家 th’ chọ 2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tổng Cóng 1,190,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nh HK Cz</th>
<th>530,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phợ n.’ ng</td>
<td>1,720,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thụy Kh: a Bi’ u</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lý lů: Mìi kô t’f cYa d mockery 12345678901234567... (trong tuôn Nhéc) dì’ n tách 1 tuôn P’.
Kô t’f 1 L’sú t’i n dì’ n tách tuôn th’hng cYa Nhéc k’, (tuôn 20).
Cốc kô t’f 1 K’ t’i p (n’u c’c’) dì’ n tách tuôn th’h 11, 21 cYa Nhéc k’.
Ng’y Bést ndu Nhéc Kt: 20/12/10 (1=tuôn 20)

In Ng’y 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ng’y 27 tháng 12 năm 2010
Ngày lập bi’ u
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T'n M'n HBC</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Sô T'i n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Các ng.lý c' bồn c/Ya Mi¢l'nin</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xây d'fng v' quan li' df sn</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tổnh cao cấp B2</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phẫu ng pfsp t'p ctn khoa hbc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bọ c'Só chu'n L' 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThfC tpq c'l s' 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phẫu ng pfsp th' nghi'm 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giso d'n th' chäft 2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tổng Ctg: 1,190,000

Nọn HK Cz: 530,000

Phọt n· ng: 1,720,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thµi Kh· a Bi' u</th>
<th>C'BGD</th>
<th>T'i t HBC</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 204614 02</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 208531 02</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 204908 02</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 204919 02</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 202113 08</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 204911 04</td>
<td>NTD2</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 200106 06</td>
<td>TV103</td>
<td>90123456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lưu ý: Mçi kố tf c/Ya dxy 12345678901234567... (trong tubah hbc) di'n b'y cho 1 tubah p'.
Kố tf 1 L'su ti'n di'n b'y th' nghi'm ch'Cá hbc k't (tubah 20).
C'Ck kố tf 1 k't p (n' u c') di'n b'y th' nghi'm 11, 21 c/Ya hbc k't.
Ng'y Bût n'u HBC: 20/12/10 (1=Tuubah 20)

In Ng'y 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ng'ý 27 tháng 12 n.m. 2010

Ng'ý Itp b'i' u
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M&amp; MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T*n M^n H&amp;c</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su T*i n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>Cçc ng.ll 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>Xûy dfng v* quyn ll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>Toihn cao cp B2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Phû ng phsp tî p dtan khoa h&amp;c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>Bjo csö chuy*n L 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>ThFc ttp çî sî 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Phû ng phsp th nghi*m 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Giõ ph sp th* chøft 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tæng Ctgng | 14 | 14 |

Tæng H&c Php* | 1,190,000 |

Nh HK Cz | 530,000 |

Ph& nº ng | 1,720,000 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M* MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>T*n M^n H&amp;c</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>T*i H&amp;c</th>
<th>Ph&amp; ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Toihn cao cp B2</td>
<td>Quîl</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>HD301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phû ng phsp th nghi*m 1</td>
<td>Mçi</td>
<td>012--------</td>
<td>PV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xûy dfng v* quyn ll</td>
<td>Thûl</td>
<td>456--------</td>
<td>TV202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ThFc ttp çî sî 1</td>
<td>Li*u</td>
<td>789--------</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phû ng phsp tî p dtan khoa h&amp;c</td>
<td>Dûnh</td>
<td>012--------</td>
<td>PV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Giõ ph sp th* chøft 2</td>
<td>Træng</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>NTD2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bjo csö chuy*n L 2</td>
<td>Dûnh</td>
<td>012--------</td>
<td>HD301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Cçc ng.ll 1</td>
<td>Hji</td>
<td>123456----</td>
<td>TV102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

L* u î: Mçi kî tî f cYa dwy 12345678901234567... (trong tûn h&c) diî n tỷ chö 1 tûn îp*.
Kî tî 1 L&u tî n diî n tûn th* nhøt cYa h&c kî (tûn 20).
Cçc kî tî 1 K* tî p (n*u c*) diî n tûn th* îl, 21 cYa h&c kî
Ng*y Blêt n*Su H&c Kt*: 20/12/10 (1=Tûn 20)
HỌ Täu SWK:n Vtweets Bnh (10113012)
LKP DH10NH - N precisa hbc - Ng nh precisa hbc
Ng’y In 27/12/10

STT | Mã MH | HL | T'n M'n precisa hbc | Nh m TC | TCHP | Su Ti’n n
1   | 200106 |   | Cgc ng.l/l clipse cYa MjcL’n nin |       |      | 425000
2   | 208531 |   | Xây đflng v’ quyn lfl dfl sín |       |      | 170000
3   | 202113 |   | Toén cao ccpp B2 |       |      | 170000
4   | 204919 |   | Phí ng phsp tì’p đan khoa precisa hbc |       |      | 85000
5   | 204911 |   | Bjs cso chuy’n L’ 2 |       |      | 85000
6   | 204908 |   | ThFct tap cí sì 1 |       |      | 85000
7   | 204614 |   | Phí ng phsp thý nghi’m 1 |       |      | 85000
8   | 202502 |   | Gíso dác th’ chát 2 |       |      | 85000
9   | 204606 |   | Kh’ tý úng Lh’ cí l’ng |       |      | 170000

Trình Ctng
Trình precisa hbc Ph² 1,360,000
NhHK Cz -1,000,000
Phí ng 360,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>Trí</th>
<th>T'n M'n precisa hbc</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti’t precisa hbc</th>
<th>Phí, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>123456789012345678901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Gíso precisa hbc th’ chát 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>123----------------</td>
<td>NTD2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Phí ng phsp thý nghi’m 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>123----------------</td>
<td>PV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xây đflng v’ quyn lfl dfl sín</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>123----------------</td>
<td>TV202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Toén cao ccpp B2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>123----------------</td>
<td>PV225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phí ng phsp tì’p đan khoa precisa hbc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>123----------------</td>
<td>PV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Kh’ tý úng Lh’ cí l’ng</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>123----------------</td>
<td>PV315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bjs cso chuy’n L’ 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>123----------------</td>
<td>HD301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>ThFct tap cí sì 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>123----------------</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Cgc ng.l/l clipse cYa MjcL’n nin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>123----------------</td>
<td>TV103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lý l: Mclé kí tF cYa dxy 123456789012345678... (trong t’un precisa hbc) dî’n tý cho 1 t’un P.
Kí tF 1 L’su tì’n dî’n tý t’un th’t nhóft cYa precisa hbc k’t (t’un 20).
Cgc kí tF 1 k’ tì’p (n’u c ) dî’n tý t’un th’t 11, 21 cYa precisa hbc k’t
Ng’y Blt n’tu precisa hbc K’t: 20/12/10 (1=T’un 20)

In Ng’y 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ng’y 27 tháng 12 nám 2010
Ng’y Itap bi’ u
Kế Quán Thể Kỳ Mèo & Thủy Khí a Biệt

Héc Kỳ 2 - Nắm Héc 10-11

Hồ Tấn SM & Nguyén Văn Chấn (10113014)

Lập DH10NH - Nghiệm Héc - Ngữ Nhìn Nghiệm Héc

Ngày in 27/12/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên Mèo</th>
<th>Nh. m</th>
<th>TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti' n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cục ng. lì cè bìn cYà MìcLù'nin</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xìg đìfng v' quỳn lì dìf sìn</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tòhhn cao cèp B2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>208474</td>
<td></td>
<td>Quỳn lì nì'ng trùnh</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phù'ng phìp tì'p lình khoa héc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thfç tìp cì sì 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phù'ng phìp thì nghi' n'm 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giòò đìc thì' chìf 2</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bò sò chuy' n L' 2</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tổng Cụng: 15 15

Tổng Héc Phí: 1.275.000
NhHK Cè: 530.000
Phòt. nì: 1.805.000

Thủy Khí a Biệt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Nh. m</th>
<th>Tên trùn Mèo</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti' t Héc</th>
<th>Phì, nì</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>Giòò đìc thì' chìf 2</td>
<td>Trùnh</td>
<td>456---------</td>
<td>NTD1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Xìg đìfng v' quỳn lì dìf sìn</td>
<td>Thì</td>
<td>789---------</td>
<td>RD104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Quỳn lì nì'ng trùnh</td>
<td>Giàng</td>
<td>789012-------</td>
<td>RD503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Thfç tìp cì sì 1</td>
<td>MìcLù'</td>
<td>123---------</td>
<td>HD301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Tòhhn cao cèp B2</td>
<td>Nghìa</td>
<td>789--------</td>
<td>RD106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Cục ng. lì cè bìn cYà MìcLù'nin</td>
<td>Hìng</td>
<td>012--------</td>
<td>HD201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Bò sò chuy' n L' 2</td>
<td>Đìf</td>
<td>789--------</td>
<td>RD301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Cục ng. lì cè bìn cYà MìcLù'nin</td>
<td>Hìng</td>
<td>012--------</td>
<td>RD204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lì Do Khí ng' Trùn lìng Kì Mèo n Héc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Nh. m</th>
<th>Tên Trùn Mèo</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti' t Héc</th>
<th>Phì, nì</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>213601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Khì nì Kì lì úc v' khợi nhìng mì lìp, TKB ...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lùi u: Mìc Kì tf cYà dìw 12345678901234567... (trong trùn Héc) đi'n tê cho 1 trùn lìp'. Kì tf 1 lìp tìn'dì'n tìn tìn trùn thì nhì p cYà Héc lìp (trùn 20).

Các Kì tf 1 Kì ti'p (nù'c c') đi'n tìn trùn thì 11, 21 cYà Héc lìp.

Ngày Bìp nì' Héc Kì: 20/12/10 (1=Trùn 20)

Nhì ngày 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ngùy'n 27 tháng 12 nìm 2010

Ngì vitality bì u
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên Môn Học</th>
<th>Nhóm TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Số Trí n</th>
<th>Nhập môn</th>
<th>Phân ứng</th>
<th>Phân ứng</th>
<th>Phân ứng</th>
<th>Phân ứng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cục ng. lý</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>425000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xây dựng</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>255000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xây dựng</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toán cao cấp B2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phân ứng thẻ p thang khoa học</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thẻ thẻ p thang khoa học</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phân ứng thẻ p thang khoa học</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giao dâng thang</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tổng cộng: 1360,000
Nhân HK: 530,000
Phí nhân: 1890,000

---

**Thủ Khoa & Biểu tuỳ**

- 202113: Toán cao cấp B2
- 204614: Phân ứng thẻ p thang khoa học
- 202502: Giao dâng thang
- 204908: Thẻ thẻ p thang khoa học
- 204614: Phân ứng thẻ p thang khoa học
- 202113: Toán cao cấp B2
- 200106: Cục ng. lý

---

Lý do không thăng cấp

- Mã khối: 204911

---

TP.HCM, Ngày 27 tháng 12 năm 2010

Người lập biên soạn:...

---

TP.HCM, Ngày 27 tháng 12 năm 2010

Người lập biên soạn:...
### Kết Quả Quảng Ngãi Kỹ Môn Nhạc & Thủy Khí: a Bị u

Học Kỳ 2 - Nắm Học 10-11

#### Họ Tên Sĩ Huynh Chí An (10113226)
Lớp DH10NH - Niềng học - Ngữ văn Niềng học
Ngày In: 27/12/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Me MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên Môn Học</th>
<th>Nhìn TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Tiền</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cục ng.LI 12</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xíc suất thức 3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>255000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xíc dương vổ 2</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thạch cáo cấp B2</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phù ng pháp típ ctn khoa học</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bỏ cảo lưu n' 1</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thúc tạp cát 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phù ng pháp típ th' nghi' m 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gió đồ th' chẫu 2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tổng Chuẩn**: 1,445,000

**Nhóm Cảm**: 1,530,000

**Phíｼｬng**: 2,975,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thứ</th>
<th>Me MH</th>
<th>Nhìn-m</th>
<th>Trn</th>
<th>Tên Môn Học</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Tiếng Học</th>
<th>Phí ng</th>
<th>123456789012345678901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gió đồ th' chẫu 2</td>
<td>Tráng</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>NTD3</td>
<td>123456789012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xíc suất thức 3</td>
<td>Tráng</td>
<td>--------012-</td>
<td>TV302</td>
<td>123456789012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xíc dương vổ 2</td>
<td>Thổ</td>
<td>--456--------</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>123456789012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thúc tạp cát 1</td>
<td>Li'u</td>
<td>--------789------</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>123456789012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phù ng pháp típ ctn khoa học</td>
<td>Dính</td>
<td>--------012-</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phù ng pháp th' nghi' m 1</td>
<td>Mũi</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>07</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thạch cáo cấp B2</td>
<td>Kt</td>
<td>--456--------</td>
<td>HD303</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bỏ cảo lưu n' 1</td>
<td>Dính</td>
<td>--------012-</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cục ng.LI 12</td>
<td>Ăn</td>
<td>--------789012-</td>
<td>TV103</td>
<td>123456789012345678</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lưu ý: Mức giá TF cYa đyk 12345678901234567... (trong tuỳ chỉnh học) điền theo cho 1 tuần P.
Kì tý 1 Lửu tý 1 di'n theo tuần thứ nhất cYa Học kinh (tuần 20).
Cục ký tý 1 Kí típ (n'&c) đi'n theo tuần thứ 11, 21 cYa Học kinh
Ngày bitte u học Ký tý: 20/12/10 (1=Tuần 20)

In Ngày: 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Tý ngày 27 tháng 12 năm 2010

Ngày bitte u
# Kế Quých Thông Kê M1 n HBC & Thử Khả & Biểu

HBC Kè 2 - Nơi HBC 10-11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HLV</th>
<th>Tên Môn HBC</th>
<th>Nhóm TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Sù Tín n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>204108</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Sinh lý thực vật</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Xúc suất thường k*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>255000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204702</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Bệnh cọp LHI c*</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>203703</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Chấn nuôi LHI c*</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>202621</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Xét ht HBC LHI c*</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Toàn cao cấp B2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Giữ đặc thể chặt 2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tổng Cmng | 15

Tổng HBC Phí | 1,275,000
NhHK Cz | 530,000
Phôi ng | 1,805,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thử</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Nhâm</th>
<th>Tín</th>
<th>Tên Môn HBC</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Tít HBC</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204108</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sinh lý thực vật</td>
<td>Tr**</td>
<td>123456-</td>
<td>P111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Xúc suất thường k*</td>
<td>Trầm</td>
<td>869-</td>
<td>TV102</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Toàn cao cấp B2</td>
<td>Thûn</td>
<td>869</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204702</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Bệnh cọp LHI c*</td>
<td>Oanh</td>
<td>869</td>
<td>RDS03</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204702</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Bệnh cọp LHI c*</td>
<td>Oanh</td>
<td>869</td>
<td>RDS03</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202621</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Xét ht HBC LHI c*</td>
<td>Vû't</td>
<td>012</td>
<td>TV101</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Giữ đặc thể chặt 2</td>
<td>Hûng</td>
<td>012</td>
<td>NTD4</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>203703</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Chấn nuôi LHI c*</td>
<td>C*</td>
<td>012</td>
<td>PV227</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204108</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Sinh lý thực vật</td>
<td>Tr*</td>
<td>456-</td>
<td>RD101</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lưu Do Kháng Trị Phêng Kê M1 n HBC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Nhâm</th>
<th>Tín</th>
<th>Tên Môn HBC</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Tít HBC</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200107</td>
<td>Kháng ng K Liêu vãi kinh nghiệm mi. lặp, TKB...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204207</td>
<td>Kháng ng K Liêu vãi kinh nghiệm mi. lặp, TKB...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lưu ý: Mục kê TFL cọp dầy 123456789012345678... (trong туù HBC) di’n b’y cho 1 tuùn P*.
Kê TFL 1 từ tuù.n di’n b’y tuùn Thử nhph: cọp HBC k* (tuùn 20).
Cộ c*k tFL 1 k* (n”u c”) di’n b’y tuùn Thử n 11, 21 cọp HBC k*.
Ng’y Bảng n?”u HBC Kè: 20/12/10 (1=Tuùn 20)

TP.HCM, Ng’y 27 tháng 12 năm 2010
Ng’y lập b’u
Trường Cao đẳng Dashzev (10113249)
Lớp DH1ONH - Nếp ng học - Ngữ nhị Nếp ng học
Ngày In: 27/12/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mề MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên Mannée học</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti n</th>
<th>Nhập môn, môn học, và môn nghề</th>
<th>Số Sergei</th>
<th>Tính ảnh</th>
<th>Tên môn, môn học, và môn nghề</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Cục ng. Lễ cự bối cYa Mijcl nín</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
<td>Cục ng. Lễ cự bối cYa Mijcl nín</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xãy đ máximo vùng quyên lũ đ§n</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td>Xãy đ máximo vùng quyên lũ đ§n</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Toàn cáo cấp B2</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td>Toàn cáo cấp B2</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phân ng phân tích và phân loại khoa học</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td>Phân ng phân tích và phân loại khoa học</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>BIO chuyể’n L’ 2</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td>BIO chuyể’n L’ 2</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>ThFc tòp cự sì 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td>ThFc tòp cự sì 1</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phân ng phân tích và phân loại m1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td>Phân ng phân tích và phân loại m1</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xãy đ maximum vùng quyên lũ đ§n</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td>Xãy đ maximum vùng quyên lũ đ§n</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Ngữ nhị Sinh học về cự lũ đ§n</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td>Ngữ nhị Sinh học về cự lũ đ§n</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tổng cộng: 1,275,000

Nơi: TPHCM
Ngày: 27/12/10

Lưu ý: Mục đích của bài kiểm tra là để đánh giá trình độ hiểu biết của học viên về môn học.

Kỳ thi: 1 lẻ vì được tổ chức trong tuần học (tuần 20).

Các kỳ thi: 1 kỳ thi (n” u c) được tổ chức trong tuần thứ 11, 21 cYa học kỳ

Ngày bắt đầu: 20/12/10 (1=Tuần 20)

In Ngày: 27/12/10
Lý Do Kháng Thiết Kế Mô n HBC & Thi拟 Khéo a Biếu
HBC Kt 2 - NtM HBC 10-11

Hồ Tù'n SLA V= Ngôc Dĩ' m (10113019)
Lẹp DH1ONH - Nố ng hBC - Ng' nh Nố ng hBC
Ng' y In 27/12/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên Mô n HBC</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Sù Ti'n n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xây đống v' quản lý đf §n</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tố sô cao cấp B2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phần ng phì protections  dan khoa hBC</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bố só chuyê'n L' 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThFC tape c1 s1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phần ng phì protections th' nghi'm 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giờ đống th' chất</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tổng Cổng

765,000
NỘ HK Cổ 530,000
Phí 1,295,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>Tên Mô n HBC</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti't HBC</th>
<th>Phí</th>
<th>Ng</th>
<th>123456789012345678901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Tố sô cao cấp B2</td>
<td>Kt</td>
<td>-------- 789--------</td>
<td>TV303</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phần ng phì protections th' nghi'm 1</td>
<td>MQL</td>
<td>012-------</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xây đống v' quản lý đf §n</td>
<td>Thọ</td>
<td>012-------</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ThFC tape c1 s1</td>
<td>Lụ</td>
<td>789-------</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phần ng phì protections  dan khoa hBC</td>
<td>Dìn</td>
<td>012-------</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Giờ đống th' chất</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>456-------</td>
<td>NTD1</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bố só chuyê'n L' 2</td>
<td>Dìn</td>
<td>012-------</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lũ Do Kháng Thiết Kế Mô n HBC

| 200307 | Kháng thiết Kế mô về việc khống chế ng自己. Tây, TKB |

Lũ tự: Mô ' kí tê c'ya dêy 12345678901234567... (trong tuổi n hôc) dí'n tê cho 1 tuýn 0<. Kí tê 1 lũ tự'n dí'n tê tuổi unforgettable c'ya hôc kt (tuýn 0<). Cúc kí tê 1 kí' tê p (n' u c...) dí'n tê tuổi thể 11, 21 c'ya hôc kt. Ng' y Bớt nét u hôc Kt: 20/12/10 (1=Tuýn 20)

In Ng' y 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ng' y 27 tháng 12 nô' m 2010
Ng' y lập biếu

Truy cập nguyển.Header có chữ: "Trụ sở NG Após HENCE TP.HCM - PHÒNG hEO TICO"
## Kí tự Quyết định Kí M3 n H6C & Thủy Kh.: a Bi' u

H6C Kr: 2 - Nlım H6C 10-11

### Lập

DH10NH - Nng h6C - Ng” nh N3 ng h6C

Ng’y In 27/12/10

### STT | M· MH | HL | T^n M^n n H6C | Nh m TC | TCHP | S¨ Ti’n n
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1 | 200106 | C¸c ng.lý c¬ b¶n cña M¸cLªnin | 06 | 5 | 5 | 425000
2 | 208531 | Xøy dFng v’ quy$n l’il df §n | 02 | 2 | 2 | 170000
3 | 202113 | To§n cao cnp B2 | 08 | 2 | 2 | 170000
4 | 204919 | Ph¶ ng phøp tï’p ctn khoa h6C | 02 | 1 | 1 | 85000
5 | 204911 | B§o c§o chuy’n L’ 2 | 04 | 1 | 1 | 85000
6 | 204908 | ThFc t¢p c§ s1 | 02 | 1 | 1 | 85000
7 | 204614 | Ph¶ ng phøp thø nghi’r m1 | 02 | 1 | 1 | 85000
8 | 202502 | Gîô dîc th’ chøf 2 | 15 | 1 | 1 | 85000
9 | 204606 | Kh3 tµ ingle LH r1 ng | 01 | 2 | 2 | 170000

### T­æng C­­ng

T­æng H6C Ph^2 1,360,000
NóHK Cz 530,000
Ph¶i .ng 1,890,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Th­</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>Trt</th>
<th>T^n M^n n H6C</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti’t H6c</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | 204614 | 02 | Ph¶ ng phøp thø nghi’r m1 | M­j | ------- | 012---- | PV323 | 90123
| 2 | 208531 | 02 | Xøy dFng v’ quy$n l’il df §n | Thî | ------456---- | TV202 | 12345 | 90123
| 3 | 204908 | 02 | ThFc t¢p c§ s1 | L’n | -------789---- | TT.NH1 | 12345
| 4 | 204919 | 02 | Ph¶ ng phøp tï’p ctn khoa h6C | Dîh | ------- | 012---- | PV323 | 90123
| 5 | 202113 | 08 | To§n cao cnp B2 | D­mîn | -------789---- | HD301 | 12345 | 90123
| 6 | 202502 | 15 | Gîô dîc th’ chøf 2 | T­æng | 123-------- | NTD2 | 12345 | 9012346678
| 7 | 204606 | 01 | Kh3 tµ ingle LH r1 ng | Chtlm | 123-------- | PV315 | 12345 | 90123
| 8 | 204911 | 04 | B§o c§o chuy’n L’ 2 | Dîh | ------- | 012---- | HD301 | 90123
| 9 | 200106 | 06 | C¸c ng.lý c¬ b¶n cña M¸cLªnin | Høj | 789012---- | TV103 | 12345 | 90123456

### Lù ý:
- Mçi ký tù cña d·y 12345678901234567... (trong tuÇn h6C) di’n ty cho 1 tuÇn P.
- Kí t¨ 1 L’s u ti’n di’n ty ctn thø nghi’ cña h6C kr (tuÇn 20).
- C¸c ký t¨ 1 K’ tï’p (n”u c’) di’n ty ctn thø thî 11, 21 cña h6C kr.
- Ng’y Bît n’u H6C Kr: 20/12/10 (1=TuÇn 20)

In Ng’y 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ng” y 27 tháng 12 nlım 2010

Ng’y Itdp bi’ u
### Thùy Kh: a Bi' u

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M&amp; MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T'n M&amp; n Hóc</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti'n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Cjsc ng.LL c1 boa cYa MjcL'Lnin</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Xsc sufl thung k'</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>255000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xs'r dFng v' quan LI df s'</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>201123</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>To'sn cao cpF B2</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Ph'n ch phsp ti' p ctn khoa hóc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bjo cso chuy'n L' 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ThFc tsp c1 s' 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Ph'n ch phsp th' nghi' m1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Gi'so díc th' chf' 2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ttng Ctnng
17 17

Ttng Hóc Ph²        1,445,000
Nh HK Cz            530,000
Phprüng' ng         1,975,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thùy Kh: a Bi' u</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lú u ì: Mçi kí tF CYa dxy 12345678901234567... (trong tûn hóc) dî'n tê cho 1 tûn P'.
Kí tF 1 Lû u tî'n dî'n tê tuûn thînh nhît CYa Hóc kî (tûn 20).
Cjsc kí tF 1 k' ti' p (n'u c') dî'n tê tuûn thînh 11, 21 CYa Hóc kî
Ng' y Bût n' u Hóc Kî: 20/12/10 (1=Tûn 20)

In Ng' y 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ng' y 27 tháng 12 n.lm 2010
Ng' y Itap bi' u
**Kí Quan Pháp Kế Mùa Hèc & Thủy Khí a Biểu**

Hèc Kt 2 - Nlzm Hèc 10-11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T·n M· n Hèc</th>
<th>Nh· m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti· n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>213601</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anh vln 1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cqc ng.Íl c· bhùn cYa MGil.nin</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>XÀ dPhng v` quµn Íl dµng</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>To getSource as a character sequence (CS-1252) 09</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phµl ng phµp ti`p ctµn khoa hèc</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>BÇo cÇo chu<code>y</code>n L` 2</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThÇc tµp c· sl 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phµl ng phµp thµ nghi`m 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giµc dÇc th` chÇt 2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tæng Cæng

Tæng Hèc Phµ² 1,615,000

Nh· HK Cæ 530,000

Phµylvíng ng 2,145,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thµy Khí a Biểu</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>Nh· m</th>
<th>T·n M· n Hèc</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti·t Hèc</th>
<th>Ph. ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>213601</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Anh vln 1</td>
<td>H`</td>
<td>123456---</td>
<td>RD204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Phµl ng phµp ti`p ctµn khoa hèc</td>
<td>f`</td>
<td>123---</td>
<td>PV337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>ThÇc tµp c· sl 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>TV202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Phµl ng phµp thµ nghi`m 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>HD301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Giµc dÇc th` chÇt 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>TV303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>BÇo cÇo chu<code>y</code>n L` 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>RD301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>ThÇc tµp c· sl 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Cqc ng.Íl c· bhùn cYa MGil.nin</td>
<td>høj</td>
<td>789012---</td>
<td>TV103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lùu ý: Mçi ký tu cña d·y 123456789012345678... (trong tuÇn hèc) dì`n bµ cho 1 tuÇn f`
Kí t£ 1 lùu tu`ctµn dì`n bµ tuÇn thµnh nhµt cYa Hèc k£ (tuÇn 20).
Cqc ký t£ 1 k` ti`p (n`u c·) dì`n bµ tuÇn thµ 11, 21 CYa Hèc k£
Ngµy Bµt nµu Hèc K£: 20/12/10 (1=TuÇn 20)

In Ngµy 27/12/10  TP.HCM, Ngµy 27 tháng 12 nzm 2010

Ngµy ítµp biểu u
### Ký Quan Lý Học Ki thuật Kh: a Bi'u

Học Kỳ 2 - Nhóm Học 10-11

#### Học Tuyên Sự

**Lớp**: DH10NH - Nhóm Học - Ngữ Ngôn Học

**Ngày In**: 27/12/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Mã HLC</th>
<th>Tên Môn Học</th>
<th>Nhập môn</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Tỉ n</th>
<th>Nhập môn TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Tỉ n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Cực ng. lì c1 bọn cYLA MgL'nin</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Xịc sđt thường k'</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>255000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xịy đIFng v' quan lì df sön</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>201123</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Tođn cao cấp B2</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phị lìng phsp t'p tm khoa học</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ThFC tắp c1 s' 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phị lìng phsp th' nghi'm 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Giọ đCh th' chọt 2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Bọ c6o chuy'n L' 2</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tổng Cổng**

- **Tổng Học Phần Phí**: 1,445,000
- **Nhân HK Cổ**: 530,000
- **Phí làm**: 1,975,000

#### Thụy Kh: a Bi'u

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Mã HLC</th>
<th>Tên Môn Học</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Tỉ T Học</th>
<th>Phí, ng</th>
<th>Nhập môn</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Tỉ n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phị lìng phsp th' nghi'm 1</td>
<td>Mị</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>012----</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xịy đIFng v' quan lì df sön</td>
<td>Thị</td>
<td>456------</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ThFC tắp c1 s' 1</td>
<td>L'ù</td>
<td>769------</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phị lìng phsp t'p tm khoa học</td>
<td>Địn</td>
<td>012-----</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Tođn cao cấp B2</td>
<td>Địn</td>
<td>769------</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Giọ đCh th' chọt 2</td>
<td>Trị'n</td>
<td>123------</td>
<td>NTD2</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>9012345678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Bọ c6o chuy'n L' 2</td>
<td>Địn</td>
<td>769------</td>
<td>RD301</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Xịc sđt thường k'</td>
<td>Trị'n</td>
<td>012-----</td>
<td>TV201</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>9012345678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Cực ng. lì c1 bọn cYLA MgL'nin</td>
<td>Họj</td>
<td>123456----</td>
<td>TV102</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>90123456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lưu ý**: Mọc kí tơ cYa dxy 12345678901234567... (trong tựuñ học) đi'n ty cho 1 tựuñ P'.

Kí tính 1 lụu tổ chính tổ tựuñ thi' nhọt cYa học k' (tùuñ 20).

Cọc kí tơ 1 k' tơ p (n'u c') đi'n ty tổ tựuñ thi' 11, 21 cYa học k'.

Ngày Bất Động Tìm Kế: 20/12/10 (1=Tùuñ 20)

In ngày 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ngữ ngày 27 tháng 12 năm 2010

Ngữ niên tập bì 'u
### THÔNG TIN HỌC KÌ 2 - NĂM HỌC 2010-2011

#### Lớp
DH10NH - Nghiên cứu Hóc - Ngữ văn N1 ng Hóc

Ngày in: 27/12/10

| STT | Mã MH | HL | Tên M. | Mã M. | Hóc | Nh bölüm | TCHP | Su Tỉ n | Tên M. | CBGD | Tiết Hóc | Phì, ng | Phì Hóc Phí | Nh HK Cổ | Phì nhân | NhHK Ng | Thời Hóc Kì: 20/12/10 (1=Tuần 20) |
|-----|-------|----|--------|-------|----|-----------|------|--------|--------|------|--------|---------|-----------|---------|---------|-------|--------|------------------------------------------------|
| 1   | 200106| 20 | Cốc ng. Lý C1, bạn cYa MícL'nín | 05 | 5 | 5 | 425000 | 05 | 5 | 425000 |
| 2   | 208531| 20 | Xây dựng v' quan lý ĐF. 3n | 02 | 2 | 2 | 170000 | 02 | 2 | 170000 |
| 3   | 202113| 20 | Tổ Cao cấp B2 | 08 | 2 | 2 | 170000 | 08 | 2 | 170000 |
| 4   | 204919| 20 | Phì ng phsp tıp p tn khoa hóc | 02 | 1 | 1 | 85000 | 02 | 1 | 85000 |
| 5   | 204911| 20 | Bỏ cso chuyën L' 2 | 04 | 1 | 1 | 85000 | 04 | 1 | 85000 |
| 6   | 204908| 20 | ThFc tıp c1 sít 1 | 02 | 1 | 1 | 85000 | 02 | 1 | 85000 |
| 7   | 204614| 20 | Phì ng phsp th nghi'm 1 | 02 | 1 | 1 | 85000 | 02 | 1 | 85000 |
| 8   | 202502| 20 | Gioso dúc th' chثبت 2 | 15 | 1 | 1 | 85000 | 15 | 1 | 85000 |

#### LƯU Ý:
Mã kí tf cYa dvy 1234567890123456789012345678901... (trong tuần học) điền tên cho 1 tuần P.
Kí tf 1 lủi tìn điền tên tuần thi hóc cYa hóc kì (tuần 20).
Cốc kí tf 1 kí tıp (n'u c' ) điền tên tuần thỷ 11, 21 cYa hóc kì
Ngày bitte SD Hóc Kì: 20/12/10 (1=Tuần 20)

In ngày 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ngày 27 tháng 12 năm 2010

Ngày bitte bi' u
Kế Quých Ngữ Kế M1 n H8c & Thụy Kh. a Bi’ u
H8c Kt 2 - Nltm H8c 10-11

Hồ T’’n SV Lim ăn bàn (10113228)
Lớp DH1ONH - N1 ng h8c - Ng’nh nh N1 ng h8c
Ng’y In 27/12/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mv MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T’’n M1 n H8c</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti’’ n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cqc ng.Íl c1 bòn cYa Mícl’nín</td>
<td>06 5 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xqy dfng v’ quiero ii DF §n</td>
<td>02 2 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>To’sn cao cp B2</td>
<td>09 2 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phq’ng phsp t’é p cåm khoa h8c</td>
<td>02 1 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bqo cso chuy’nh L’ 2</td>
<td>04 1 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThFq tqp c1 s1</td>
<td>02 1 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phq’ng phsp th nghi’nh m1</td>
<td>02 1 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giqo dodiac th’ chqpt 2</td>
<td>15 1 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ttng Cmg

Ttng H8c Ph’ 1,190,000

Nh HK Cz 530,000

Ph’ nh ng 1,720,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thụy Kh. a Bi’ u</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mv MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>T’’n M1 n H8c</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Tí’’ H8c</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
<th>123456789012345678901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phq’ng phsp th nghi’nh m1</td>
<td>MQ</td>
<td>--------012----</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xqy dfng v’ quiero ii DF §n</td>
<td>Thq</td>
<td>456--------</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ThFq tqp c1 s1</td>
<td>Li’u</td>
<td>789--------</td>
<td>TT.NH1 12345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phq’ng phsp t’é p cåm khoa h8c</td>
<td>Dîqu</td>
<td>--------012----</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Giqo dodiac th’ chqpt 2</td>
<td>Tq’ng</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>NTD2 12345 9012345678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>To’sn cao cp B2</td>
<td>C’ng</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>TV03 12345 90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bqo cso chuy’nh L’ 2</td>
<td>Dîqu</td>
<td>--------012----</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Cqc ng.Íl c1 bòn cYa Mícl’nín</td>
<td>Hqj</td>
<td>789012------</td>
<td>TV103 12345 90123456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lư ý: Mçi ký tê cYa dqw 12345678901234567... (trong tu’n h8c) di’’n tê cho 1 tu’n ñ’. Kểl tê 1 l سوى t’é’nh di’’n tru’n thênh cYä h8c kq (tu’n 20).
Cqc kểl tê 1 k” t’é’p (n’u c’c’) di’’n tru’n thênh 11, 21 cYa h8c kq
Ng’y Blet n’tu H8c Kt: 20/12/10 (1=Tu’n 20)

In Ng’y 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ng’y 27 tháng 12 nltm 2010
Ng’y l鳔 b’’u
### Hợp Quyết phòng Kĩ M¹ n H8c & Thủy Kh: a Bi' u

H8c Kt 2 - Nłm H8c 10-11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Ме MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T*n M¹ n H8c</th>
<th>Nhơn TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti'n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>Cjc ng. Lý c¹ bún cYa MícL'nín</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>Xố dîng v* quyn Lý dF Sñ</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>Tość cao cấp B2</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Ph¶ ng phsp tî p ân khoa h8c</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>Bjango cso chuy*n L' 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>ThFc tSEX c¹ sí 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Ph¶ ng phsp th* nghi'm 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Gisexo dốc th* chçf 2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tтng Cтng | 14 | 14

Tтng H8c Ph* | 1,190,000
NòHK Cz | 530,000
Ph¶ n· ng | 1,720,000

### Thủy Kh: a Bi' u

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thủy</th>
<th>Ме MH</th>
<th>Nhơn</th>
<th>T*n M¹ n H8c</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>T* t H8c</th>
<th>Ph*, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Ph¶ ng phsp th* nghi'm 1</td>
<td>MjQ</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>TV202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xố dîng v* quyn Lý dF Sñ</td>
<td>Th¶</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ThFc tSEX c¹ sí 1</td>
<td>Lì'u</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>HD301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Ph¶ ng phsp tî p ân khoa h8c</td>
<td>Đình</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>TV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Tość cao cấp B2</td>
<td>Dân</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>HD301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Gisexo dốc th* chçf 2</td>
<td>Trãng</td>
<td>123-</td>
<td>NTD2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bjango cso chuy*n L' 2</td>
<td>Đinh</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>TV102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Cjc ng. Lý c¹ bún cYa MícL'nín</td>
<td>HjQ</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>TV102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lỷ u l: Mçi kí tf cYa dxy 12345678901234567... (trong tuôn h8c) dî'n tê cho 1 tuôn P'. Kĩ tf 1 Lơu tî'n dî'n tê tuôn th* nghi cYa h8c k† (tuôn 20). Cjc kí tf 1 K* tî p (n° u c.) dî'n tê tuôn th* 11, 21 cYa h8c k† Ng*y Blô nSu H8c Kt: 20/12/10 (1=Tuôn 20)

In Ng*y 27/12/10  
TP.HCM, Ng*y 27 tháng 12 ngm 2010

Ng*y lập bi' u
Lý do: Mị kì tê cYa dhx 123456789012345678... (trong tµn héc) đi’n ty cho 1 tµn ﾁ. Kì tê 1 L’su ti’n đi’n ty tµn thµ nhọ cYa héc kh (tµn 20). Cıc cù tê 1 K’t p (n’u c ) đi’n ty tµn thµ 11, 21 cYa héc kh. Ng’y Blt në’t u Héc K’t: 20/12/20 (1=Tu’n 20)

TP.HCM, Ng’y 27 thµng 12 nµm 2010
Ng’y ltµp bi’u
### Tiêu chí Quyết lượng Kĩ Mĩ n Hinh & Thụy Kh. a Bi' u
Hình Kt 2 - Nλm Hinh 10-11

Hồ T'n Sỹc Kh. Thùmg Hinh 1 n (10113043)
Lớp DH10NH - N'l ng hinh - Nguy nh N'l ng hinh
Ngày In: 27/12/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mè MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T'n M' n Hinh</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti'n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Cgc ng.lli  ç1 bồn cYa MiçL'nin</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xg' dFng v' quyn l' dF l'n</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>To'sn cao cấp B2</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phg' ng ph'sp ti' p çan khoa hinh</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bsto c'sp chuyn' l' 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ThFc tsp ç1 sis 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phg' ng ph'sp th' nghi' m1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Gisô dôc th' çhäft 2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tổng Cmng: 1,190,000
Nh HK Cț: 530,000
Phọ n: ng: 1,720,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thị Nh Mè MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>T'n M' n Hinh</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>T'î Hinh</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phọ ng ph'sp th' nghi' m1</td>
<td>Mçi</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xg' dFng v' quyn l' dF l'n</td>
<td>Thl</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>ThFc tsp ç1 sis 1</td>
<td>Li'u</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phg' ng ph'sp ti' p çan khoa hinh</td>
<td>Dãn</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>To'sn cao cấp B2</td>
<td>Dãn</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Gisô dôc th' çhäft 2</td>
<td>Vż</td>
<td>123-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204611</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bsto c'sp chuyn' l' 2</td>
<td>Dôh</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Cgc ng.lli  ç1 bồn cYa MiçL'nin</td>
<td>Họj</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lũ lũ: Mçi kĩ t'f c'ya dw 123456789012345678... (trong tuän hinh) dĩ'n bọ cho 1 tuän ; 1 kĩ t'f 1 lũ lũ dĩ'n bọ tuän thọ nhọt c'ya hinh kh (tuän 20).
Csc kĩ t'f 1 K' t'p (n' u c') dĩ'n bọ tuän thọ 11, 21 c'ya hinh kh;
Nguy Bôt n sù Hinh Kt: 20/12/10 (1=tuän 20)

In Ng’y In 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ng’y 27 tháng 12 năm 2010

Ng’y lập bi’ u
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mề MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T^n M^n n Hèc</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti^n n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>C gł ng.líl c<code>i</code>i bØn cYì MìCÌl^nín</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>X$iá dìFìng v´ quØn l i dF şn</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toùn cao c<code>i</code>p B2</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phìng ph<code>íp ti</code>p c`a trÅn hÓc c</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>B<code>o c</code>o chuy<code>n n' L</code> 2</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThFc t<code>ip c</code>i`l 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phìng ph<code>íp thØ nghi</code>m 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>G<code>o d</code>c th` chØ 2</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kh<code>i t</code>i<code>ng Lh</code>i c<code>i</code>ng</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tàng C`ng: 16
Tàng HÓc Ph^2: 1,360,000
NhÓK C`z: 530,000
Ph`ì n`ng: 1,890,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ThØi</th>
<th>Mề MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>Tr^t</th>
<th>T^n M^n n Hèc</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>ThØi HÓc</th>
<th>Ph<code>ì, n</code>g</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>G<code>o d</code>c th` chØ 2</td>
<td>Toùn</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>NTD2</td>
<td>12345 9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phìng ph<code>íp thØ nghi</code>m 1</td>
<td>Mìi</td>
<td>--------- 012----</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>X$iá dìFìng v´ quØn l i dF şn</td>
<td>Thì</td>
<td>--------- 456--------</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ThFc t<code>ip c</code>i`l 1</td>
<td>Li`u</td>
<td>--------- 789------</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phìng ph<code>íp ti</code>p c`a trÅn hÓc c</td>
<td>Dìth</td>
<td>--------- 012----</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>C<code>c ng.líl c</code>i`i bØn cYì MìCÌl^nín</td>
<td>Boong</td>
<td>--------- 789012----</td>
<td>RD200</td>
<td>12345 90123466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Kh<code>i t</code>i<code>ng Lh</code>i c<code>i</code>ng</td>
<td>Ch`tÌm</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>PV315</td>
<td>12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Toùn cao c<code>i</code>p B2</td>
<td>Kh`</td>
<td>-------- 456------</td>
<td>HD303</td>
<td>12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>B<code>o c</code>o chuy<code>n n</code> L` 2</td>
<td>Dìth</td>
<td>--------- 789--------</td>
<td>RD301</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

L`u l`i: Mçi k^ fØ cYì d`y 12345678901234567... (trØng tùn n` hÓc) d`n bâm tr` cho 1 tùn n` f`.
Kì fØ 1 L`u t`i`n d`n bÔm tr` c` li th® nh` c`a hÓc k^ (tùn n` 20).
C`c k`i fØ 1 k^ t`i`p (n`u c`) d`n bÔm tr` thØ 11, 21 cYì hÓc k^.
Ng` y b`ì n`u hÓc K^: 20/12/10 (1=Tùn n` 20)

In Ng` y 27/12/10

TP.HÓC, Ng` y 27 thØng 12 n`m 2010
N`g` y b`ì b`i` u
**Kế Qu_blocking_1**

**Mã n HBC & Thụy Kh: a Bi’ u**

**HBC Két 2 - Nơi n HBC 10-11**

Hộ T’n SMai Chi Hí” u (10113046)
Lớp DH1ONH - Nơi n HBC - Ng” nh N1 ng hBC
Ng” y ln 27/12/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Ме MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T’n Мn n HBC</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Số Ti’n n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xíc suất thường K’</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>X’y đfng v’ quyen lí’ df §n</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202621</td>
<td></td>
<td>X’ex htr’h BC Lhi c’é l ninguém</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>To’sn cao cấp B2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phí ng phếp ti’ p dan khoa hBC</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gỗ đBC th’ chfpt 2</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tổng Ctung: 11, 11
Tổng HBC Ph’ 935,000
Nữ HK Cz 530,000
Phơi n ng 1,465,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thí</th>
<th>Ме MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>T’n Мn n HBC</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti’t HBC</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Gỗ đBC th’ chfpt 2</td>
<td>To’n</td>
<td>123------------</td>
<td>NTD2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Xíc suất thường K’</td>
<td>Trím</td>
<td>-------789------</td>
<td>TV02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>To’sn cao cấp B2</td>
<td>Thi’n</td>
<td>----------012--</td>
<td>HD01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>X’y đfng v’ quyen lí’ df §n</td>
<td>Thí</td>
<td>--------456-------</td>
<td>TV02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phí ng phếp ti’ p dan khoa hBC</td>
<td>Dínn</td>
<td>012---</td>
<td>PV32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202621</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>X’ex htr’h BC Lhi c’é l économique</td>
<td>Nhêc</td>
<td>789------</td>
<td>TV03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lí Do Kh’h ng Th’ nティング K’ M1 n HBC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lý Do Kh’h ng Th’ nティング K’ M1 n HBC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204702</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lưu ý: Mặc ì: Típ c’T h 12345678901234567... (trong tSee n học) díp n t’ c’ 1 tSee n ì. Kí típ 1 Lí ú’ t’n díp n t’ c’ tSee nhng c’T h BC Kh (tSee 20).
Csc kí típ 1 K’ t’ p (n’ u c’) díp n t’ c’ tSee nhng 11, 21 c’T h BC Kh
Ng’ y Btt sít sú HBC Kt: 20/12/10 (1=tSee 20)

In Ng’y 27/12/10
TP.HCM, Ng” y 27 tháng 12 ntm 2010
Ng’ y lập bi’ u
HỌ TÀN SĨ HỌC Trung Hiếu (10113047)
Lớp DH10NH - Nghiên cứu HBC - Ngữ ngữ N1 ng HBC
Ngày In 27/12/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HLC</th>
<th>Tên Môi HBC</th>
<th>Nh. m</th>
<th>TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti’ n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Cục ng. İl c1 bơn cYa MsciL’nin</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xây dfig v’ quyen_Il dF sìn</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Toán cao cấp B2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phải làm phép t1 p ctan khoa hbc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bồ cso chuyn’n L’ 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Thfc ttp c1 sî 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phải làm phép th nghi’m1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Giso d8c th’ chfst 2</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Môi HLC Phê | 1,190,000 |
| Đô HK Cz | 530,000 |
| Phôi n. ng | 1,720,000 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thủy</th>
<th>Môi MH</th>
<th>Nh. m</th>
<th>Tên</th>
<th>Tên Môi HBC</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti’t Hbc</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Giso d8c th’ chfst 2</td>
<td>Tò’n</td>
<td>123-----------</td>
<td>NTD2</td>
<td>123456789012345678901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phải làm phép th nghi’m1</td>
<td>MQi</td>
<td>--------- 012----</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xây dfig v’ quyen_Il dF sìn</td>
<td>Thï</td>
<td>--------- 456------</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Toán cao cấp B2</td>
<td>Kr</td>
<td>--------- 789------</td>
<td>PV225</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phải làm phép t1 p ctan khoa hbc</td>
<td>D ith</td>
<td>--------- 012----</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bồ cso chuyn’n L’ 2</td>
<td>D ith</td>
<td>--------- 012----</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Thfc ttp c1 sî 1</td>
<td>Lî ñng</td>
<td>123-----------</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Cục ng. İl c1 bơn cYa MsciL’nin</td>
<td>Hơy</td>
<td>--------- 789012----</td>
<td>TV103</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lưu ý: Môi kี่ tíc có dvw 12345678901234567... (trong tuyen hbc) đi’n tách cho 1 tuyen P’.
Kỳ tíc 1 tíc’ n đi’n tách tuyen thînh nguyễn cYa HBC kr (tuyen 20).
Các kỳ tíc 1 kì tíc’ P (n’ u c.) đi’n tách tuyen thînh 11, 21 cYa HBC kr
Ngày Bắt đầu HBC Kt: 20/12/10 (1=Tuyen 20)

In Ngày 27/12/10
TP.HCM, Ngày 27 tháng 12 năm 2010
Người lập bài u
Đề Quyết Nghiệp Kế Mật H&Q & Thủy Khả & A Bi'u
Học Kt 2 - Nmisión H&Q 10-11

Hồ T'n Sıphan Th'-T'ım H. a (10113050)
Lớp DH10NH - N'ng H&Q - Ng'nh Nh'ng H&Q
Ng'y In 27/12/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T'n M' n H&amp;Q</th>
<th>Nh' m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti' n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cục ng.LL 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xúc suất thùng</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>255000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xây d榔 v' quan li'</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kh' khi v' áp</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204207</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giang cơ trèng</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toàn cao cấp B2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phù ng phrequ t'p</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thúc tập cấp 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phù ng phrequent th' nghi'm 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giờ đóm thứ 2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tổng Ctung: 20
Tổng Học Phí: 1,700,000
Nô HK Cè: 530,000
Phiệt n' ng: 2,230,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T'n M' n H&amp;Q</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti' t Học</th>
<th>Ph', ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204207</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Giang cơ trèng</td>
<td>K't'm</td>
<td>123----------</td>
<td>RD305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Toàn cao cấp B2</td>
<td>Kt</td>
<td>--456----------</td>
<td>PV335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Xúc suất thùng</td>
<td>Danh</td>
<td>---------012---</td>
<td>TV102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xây d榔 v' quan li'</td>
<td>Thị</td>
<td>--456----------</td>
<td>TV202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Thúc tập cấp 1</td>
<td>L'i'u</td>
<td>---------789---</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phù ng phrequ t'p</td>
<td>Đánh</td>
<td>---------012---</td>
<td>PV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Cục ng.LL 1</td>
<td>Boong</td>
<td>---------789012----</td>
<td>RD200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Phù ng phrequent th' nghi'm 1</td>
<td>Møj</td>
<td>123------------</td>
<td>HD301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204207</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1 Giang cơ trèng</td>
<td>K't'm</td>
<td>---------789012----</td>
<td>P109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Kh' khi v' áp</td>
<td>Chlím</td>
<td>123----------</td>
<td>PV315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Giờ đóm thứ 2</td>
<td>Nguy'n</td>
<td>--456----------</td>
<td>NTD2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lưu Do Khi'n Th'y n'ng Kì M' n H&Q

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T'n M' n H&amp;Q</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti' t Học</th>
<th>Ph', ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204911</td>
<td>123456789012345678901</td>
<td>123456789012345678901</td>
<td>123456789012345678901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lưu Ú: Mại Kt t'f cya dxy 123456789012345678901 (trong tu'n H&Q) di'n t'b cho 1 tu'n P'.
Kt t'f 1 L'su t'n di'n t'b tu'n th' nghi' cya H&Q k't (tu'n 20).
Csc Kt t'f 1 K' t'p (n'u c') di'n t'b tu'n th' nghi' 11, 21 cya H&Q k't
Ng'y Btgt n'ng H&Q Kt: 20/12/10 (1=Tu'n 20)

In Ng'y 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ng'y 27 tháng 12 n'm 2010
Ng'y tệp bi'u
### Ngày 27 tháng 12 năm 2010

#### THỦY KHẨU BỊ' U

**HỌC KÌ 2 - NỮ HỌC 10-11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên Môn Học</th>
<th>Nhóm TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Số Tiền</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Cục ng. Lý</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Học sử thúng Khoa</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xử lý dồn v' quan li'</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>201113</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Toán cao cấp B2</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Phân tích phẩp tính chọn khoa học</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Thúc tác cấp 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xử lý phẩp thống kê</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Giới thiệu 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tổng cộng: 1,360,000

Nhà Học 530,000

Phí ngoại: 1,890,000

---

**Lưu ý:** Mã ký tự của dỳ: 12345678901234567890 (trong tần học) di chuyển cho 1 tần học.

Kì tần 1 sẽ tần di chuyển tần thứ nhất của học kỳ (tần học 20).

Các kí tần: 1 - 10, (n' u c' ) di chuyển tần học thứ 11, 21 của học kỳ.

Ngày bắt đầu học kỳ: 20/12/10 (1=tần học 20)

TP.HCM, Ngày 27 tháng 12 năm 2010

Nhà trường
# Kì Quét Quãng Kì M4 n Hóc & Thùy Kh: a Bi' u

Học Kì: Nắm Hóc 10-11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M4 MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T'n M4 n Hóc</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Sù Ti'n n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>Cnc ng.IL cì bìn cYa Mi6L'n nin</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>Xûy dfng v' quyn IL df Sn</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>Kh'ti ung Lh cì qng</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>To'sn cao cp B2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Phỳ ng phsp tì'p ctn khoa hoc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>Bjö cîo chuyn'n L' 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>ThFc tìp cì sì 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Phỳ ng phsp th' nghi'm 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Giô dâc th' chaqt 2</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>Xsc sudt thung k^</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>255000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tľng Ctn**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thî</th>
<th>M4 MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>T'n M4 n Hóc</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Tî't Hóc</th>
<th>Phìn, nh</th>
<th>T'n thuy Kh: a Bi' u</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Gîô dâc th' chaqt 2</td>
<td>To'n</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>NTD2</td>
<td>12345 9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phỳ ng phsp th' nghi'm 1</td>
<td>Mçj</td>
<td>-------- 012---</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xûy dfng v' quyn IL df Sn</td>
<td>Thq</td>
<td>456--------</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>To'sn cao cp B2</td>
<td>Kh</td>
<td>789--------</td>
<td>PV225</td>
<td>12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phỳ ng phsp tì'p ctn khoa hoc</td>
<td>Dîth</td>
<td>012--------</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Xsc sudt thung k^</td>
<td>NghÌa</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>TV302</td>
<td>12345 9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Kh'ti ung Lh cì qng</td>
<td>ChÌm</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>PV315</td>
<td>12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bjö cîo chuyn'n L' 2</td>
<td>Dîth</td>
<td>012--------</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>ThFc tìp cì sì 1</td>
<td>Lît ung</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Cnc ng.IL cì bìn cYa Mi6L'n nin</td>
<td>Hxj</td>
<td>789012------</td>
<td>TV103</td>
<td>12345 90123456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lu u I: Mçj kî tî cî dýy 12345678901234567890... (tron tûn hóc) dî'n bê cho 1 tûn l'p'.
Kî tî 1 tûn bê dî'n tûn bê tûn thû nhçt cYa hoc khk (tûn 20).
Cnc kî tî 1 k' tì'p (n' u c') dî'n tûn thû nhçt 11, 21 cYa hoc khk
Ng'y Blèt nh u Hóc Kî: 20/12/10 (1=Tûn 20)

In Ng'y 27/12/10
TP.HCM, Ng'y 27 tháng 12 năm 2010
Ng'y ìp b'i u
## Lý Do Kháng Thống Ký Màn Học & Thủy Kh: a Bi'u

Học Kt 2 - Nắm Học 10-11

### Các Ngữ Bị Cắt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mü MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T'n M'n Học</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti'n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>Cục ng.</td>
<td>Lý c: bà n' c'ya MşiL'nín</td>
<td>07 5 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>Xây dđfng'</td>
<td>qu'ñ'n l'i d'll</td>
<td>02 2 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>ToØn cão cấp B2</td>
<td></td>
<td>08 2 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Phù l'ng phếp t'p ctr khóa học</td>
<td>02 1 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>Th£c ttp c'l sí</td>
<td>02 1 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Phù l'ng phếp th' nghi' m 1</td>
<td>02 1 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Gí§o đặc th' chfl 2</td>
<td>15 1 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>X§c súd thông k*</td>
<td>15 3 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>255000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tăng Cừng

- STT: 16
- Mü MH: 1,360,000
- Nh m HK Czę: 530,000
- Phợng n' ng: 1,890,000

---

### Thủy Kh: a Bi'u

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mü MH</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>T'n M'n Học</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti't Học</th>
<th>Ph' n g</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phụ l'ng phếp th' nghi' m 1</td>
<td>Mü</td>
<td>---------012----</td>
<td>PV323 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xây dđfng'</td>
<td>qu'ñ'n l'i d'll</td>
<td>Th£</td>
<td>---------456--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Th£c ttp c'l sí</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Li'u</td>
<td>---------789--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phù l'ng phếp t'p ctr khóa học</td>
<td></td>
<td>Đlánh</td>
<td>---------012----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>ToØn cão cấp B2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Đánh</td>
<td>---------789--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>X§c súd thông k*</td>
<td>NghÈ</td>
<td>---------012----</td>
<td>TV303 12345 9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Gí§o đặc th' chfl 2</td>
<td>Tr'ng ng</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>NTD2 12345 9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Gí§o ng.l'i c' b'n c'ya MşiL'nín</td>
<td>HÈng</td>
<td>---------012----</td>
<td>HD201 12345 90123456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Gí§o ng.l'i c' b'n c'ya MşiL'nín</td>
<td>HÈng</td>
<td>---------012----</td>
<td>RD204 12345 90123456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Lũ Do Kháng Thống Ký Màn Học

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mü MH</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>T'n M'n Học</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti't Học</th>
<th>Ph' n g</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204911</td>
<td>Khếng h'k lì zé v' kho n'ng mk. lópez, TKB ...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Lũ u l': Mçi kí tf c'ya dwy 12345678901234567... (trong tu'n Học) dî'n bỹ cho 1 tu'n P'.
Kí tf 1 Lu' ti'n dî'n bỹ tu'n thô nhọt c'ya Học kí (tu'n 20).
Gí§o kí tf 1 K' t'p (n' u c ') dî'n bỹ tu'n thônh 11, 21 c'ya Học kí
Nh'y Bát n' u Học Kt: 20/12/10 (1=Tu'n 20)

In Nh'y 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Nh' y 27 tháng 12 năm 2010

Ng' y lópez b'i u
## Kế Qu petroleum Kĩ M¹ n H8c & Thuy Kh. a Bi' u
H8c Kt 2 - Nlcm H8c 10-11

TP. HCM, Ng'y 27 tháng 12 nlm 2010

Ng'y itap Bi' u

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T'n M¹ n H8c</th>
<th>Nh. m</th>
<th>TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Sµ Ti'n n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>C récup ng Il c¹ bµn cYa M¡cL²nin</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204108</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Sinh Il thíc vät</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>255000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xøy dfng v¹ quµn Il df űn</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Kh¹ tºn ng Lhi c¹ ng</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>ToSn cao cµp B2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phµng ng phºp t¹° p çm khoa h8c</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bºo cso chuy'n L¹ 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Thíc t¹° cµ s¹ 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phµng ng phºp thº nghi'm 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Giºo dhc thº cht² 2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tµng Ctrng |
Tµng H8c Ph² 1,615,000
NhHK Cz 530,000
Phµj n. ng 2,145,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Nh. m</th>
<th>T'n M¹ n H8c</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti't H8c</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204108</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2 Siñh Il thíc vät</td>
<td>Tr¹</td>
<td>123456-</td>
<td>P111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>ToSn cao cµp B2</td>
<td>Kºt</td>
<td>456-</td>
<td>PV335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phµng ng phºp thº nghi'm 1</td>
<td>Mµj</td>
<td>012-</td>
<td>PV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xøy dfng v¹ quµn Il df űn</td>
<td>Thºi</td>
<td>456-</td>
<td>TV202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Thíc t¹° cµ s¹ 1</td>
<td>Li'u</td>
<td>789-</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phµng ng phºp t¹° p çm khoa h8c</td>
<td>Dºnh</td>
<td>012-</td>
<td>PV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Giºo dhc thº cht² 2</td>
<td>Trµng</td>
<td>123-</td>
<td>NTD2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Kh¹ tºn ng Lhi c¹ ng</td>
<td>Chºm</td>
<td>123-</td>
<td>PV315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204108</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Sinh Il thíc vät</td>
<td>Tr¹</td>
<td>456-</td>
<td>RD101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bºo cso chuy'n L¹ 2</td>
<td>Dºnh</td>
<td>012-</td>
<td>HD301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>C récup ng Il c¹ bµn cYa M¡cL²nin</td>
<td>Hµj</td>
<td>789012-</td>
<td>TV103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lµ u Í: Mçi kí tf cYa dxy 123456789012345678... (trong tµn h8c) di'n b½ cho 1 tµn P'.
Kí tf 1 Lµu b½n di'n b½ thµn thº nhpt cYa h8c k'h (tµn 20).
C récup kí tf 1 K° t¹° p (nº u c.) di'n b½ thµn thº 11, 21 cYa h8c k'h
Ng'y Bít nº u H8c Kt: 20/12/10 (1=Tu'n 20)

In Ng'y 27/12/10
**Kế Qu�t Ngữ Kã M² n Hocz & Thuí Khµ a Biµ u**
Hocz Kh-tw Nãm Hocz 10-11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T°n M² n Hocz</th>
<th>Nh· m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti°n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>C¸c ng.LÝ c·t bµn cYa MícL°nín</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xµy dFng v° quµn Ïf dF sÈn</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kh¿ t¿ úng LÝ c·t Ìng</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>To±n cão cPP B2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phµ ±ng phµ p t°p c±n khoa hocz</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>B¿o cµ chuy•n L° 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThFc tµp c· t° 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phµ ±ng phµ phµ t°p thµ nghi° m1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gìo dèc th· chµt 2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thµi Khµ a Biµ u**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T°n M² n Hocz</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>T°t Hocz</th>
<th>Ph·, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phµ ±ng phµ p thµ nghi° m1</td>
<td>Mµ</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>PV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xµy dFng v° quµn Ïf dF sÈn</td>
<td>Thµ</td>
<td>------456-</td>
<td>TV202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>To±n cão cPP B2</td>
<td>Kh</td>
<td>------789-</td>
<td>PV225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phµ ±ng phµ p t°p c±n khoa hocz</td>
<td>Dính</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>PV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Kh¿ t¿ úng LÝ c·t Ìng</td>
<td>Ch•m</td>
<td>123-</td>
<td>PV315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Gìo dèc th· chµt 2</td>
<td>To•n</td>
<td>123-</td>
<td>NTD1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>B¿o cµ chuy•n L° 2</td>
<td>Dính</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>HD301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>ThFc tµp c· t° 1</td>
<td>Lµ úng</td>
<td>123-</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>C¸c ng.LÝ c·t bµn cYa MícL°nín</td>
<td>Hợy</td>
<td>789012-</td>
<td>TV103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lµ u µ: Mçi kµ tF cYa d¡y 123456789012345678... (trong tµn hocz) d¡n ty cho 1 tµn P°.**
Kµ tF 1 Lµ ú t°n d¡n ty cho tµn thµ nhçt cYa hocz kµ (tµn 20).
C¸c kµ tF 1 Kµ tµ p (n° u c°) d¡n ty cho tµn thµ 11, 21 cYa hocz kµ
Ngµ y Blµ nµ u Hocz Kh-tw: 20/12/10 (1=tµn 20)

In Ngµ y 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ngµ y 27 thµng 12 nãm 2010

Ngµ y tµp bì µ u
Hồ Tấn Sĩ Quyết Pháp, Mùa Hè & Thùy Khê a Bi’ u
Học Kt 2 - NlNh Học 10-11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Me MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T°n M°n Học</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti’ n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xây dựng v’ quản lý df §n</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Tổ chức cấp B2</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phýng phýp ti’ p ctàn khoa học</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Bsjố csr chuy’n L‘ 2</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ThFc tp cp c stalled</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phýng phýp th’ nghi’m 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Gjsố dc th’ chất 2</td>
<td>765,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trang Cтпng

Trang Học Ph’ 765,000
NhHK Cz 530,000
Phý pi’ ng 1,295,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thỷ</th>
<th>Me MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>T°n M°n Học</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti’ t Học</th>
<th>Ph, ng 123456789012345678901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Tổ chức cấp B2</td>
<td>Kt</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>12345  90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phýng phýp th’ nghi’m 1</td>
<td>M¶</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>12345  90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xây dựng v’ quản lý df §n</td>
<td>Th¶</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>12345  90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ThFc tp cp c stalled</td>
<td>L’u</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>12345  90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phýng phýp ti’ p ctàn khoa học</td>
<td>D¶h</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>12345  90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Gjsố dc th’ chất 2</td>
<td>H¶ ng</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>12345  90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bsjố csr chuy’n L‘ 2</td>
<td>D¶h</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>12345  90123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lự Do Kh’ ng Th’ niciency K° M°n Học

| 200107 | Kh’ ng K° l¿ vê kho nghieng mi. l±p, TKB ... |

Lự l±: M¢cj K° t’ cYa dêy 12345678901234567... (trong tua’n học) dì’ n tê cho 1 tua’n l’p.
K° t’ 1 l±u’ bi’n dì’ n tua’n th’ nghieng cYa học Kt (tua’n 20).
Cíc K° t’ 1 K° ti’ p (n u c.) dì’ n tua’n th’ nghieng 11, 21 cYa học Kt
Ng’y Bst m±u Học Kt: 20/12/10 (1=Tua’n 20)

In Ng’y 27/12/10
# Trình Điều Khiển Kĩ M1 n H8c & Thủy Kh. a Bi' u

H8c Kt 2 - Nt1m H8c 10-11

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mèo MH</th>
<th>HL T'n Mèo n H8c</th>
<th>Nh'm TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti'n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200104</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>255000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tăng Cstu</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mèo MH</th>
<th>HL T'n Mèo n H8c</th>
<th>Nh'm TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti'n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200104</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>255000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Thủy Kh. a Bi' u**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mèo MH</th>
<th>Nh'm</th>
<th>T'n Mèo n H8c</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti't H8c</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>200104</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>789-------</td>
<td>HD303</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>PV337</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>456--------</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>789-------</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>456--------</td>
<td>PV315</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>456--------</td>
<td>TV103</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>456--------</td>
<td>NTD1</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Lưu Do Kh'ng Th' n Trng Kĩ M1 n H8c**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mèo MH</th>
<th>Nh'm</th>
<th>T'n Mèo n H8c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204919</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>789-------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Lý Do Kh'ng Th' n Trng Kĩ M1 n H8c**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mèo MH</th>
<th>Nh'm</th>
<th>T'n Mèo n H8c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**Ngày lập Bi' u**

TP.HCM, Ngày 27 tháng 12 nam 2010

Ngày lập Bi' u
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tªn M· n Häc</th>
<th>Nh· m</th>
<th>TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Sù Ti¨ n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>C¸c ng.ÎI c½ b¶n c½y MícL¨nin</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204108</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Sinh ·thíc v½t</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>255000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>X½y d¾ng v&quot; qu¾n ÎI d½ $n</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>To½n cao c½p B2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Ph¾n ¤ng ph½p ti¨p c½n khoa h¾c</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Ph¾n ¤ng ph½p th² nghi¨ m 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>G½iso d½c th¨ chªt 2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TrÌng Ctnq

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tªn M· n Häc</th>
<th>Nh· m</th>
<th>TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Sù Ti¨ n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204108</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Sinh ·thíc v½t</td>
<td>Tr³</td>
<td>123456---</td>
<td>P111</td>
<td>45678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>To½n cao c½p B2</td>
<td>Kh³</td>
<td>-------789-</td>
<td>TV303</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Ph¾n ¤ng ph½p ti¨p c½n khoa h¾c</td>
<td>H½n</td>
<td>123-</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>X½y d¾ng v&quot; qu¾n ÎI d½ $n</td>
<td>Th½</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Ph¾n ¤ng ph½p th² nghi¨ m 1</td>
<td>MQ²</td>
<td>123-</td>
<td>TV303</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204108</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Sinh ·thíc v½t</td>
<td>Tr³</td>
<td>-------456-</td>
<td>R101</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>G½iso d½c th¨ chªt 2</td>
<td>To¨n</td>
<td>123-</td>
<td>NTD1</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>C¸c ng.ÎI c½ b¶n c½y MícL¨nin</td>
<td>H½j</td>
<td>-------789012-</td>
<td>TV103</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lu¨ y: Mçi kÕ tf c½y d½y 123456789012345678... (trong tuÇn h¾c) di´n b½y cho 1 tuÇn l°. Kì tf 1 tuÇn b½y di´n b½y tuÇn thÝ nh¢t c½y h¾c kÝ (tuÇn 20). C½c kì tf 1 kÝ ti¨p (n”u c¬) di´n b½y tuÇn thÝ 11, 21 c½y h¾c kÝ.
Ngµy B¾t §Çu Häc Kú : 20/12/10 (1=TuÇn 20)

TP.HCM, Ngµy 27 th¾ng 12 nÔm 2010
Ngµy lµp bi’u
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M&amp; MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T^n M^n n H&amp;c</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Sú Tì' n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cjc ng.lí</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xèy dFng v'</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>To§n cao c&amp;p B2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phí ng phsp t' p c&amp;n khoa h&amp;c</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bjo c§o chuyn'n L' 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThFc ttp c1 sì 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phí ng phsp th' nghi'm 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gjo d&amp;c th' chøфт 2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tæng Cmg               | 14 14
Tæng H&c Ph²          | 1,190,000
NhÓHK Cz              | -1,000,000
Ph¶i & ng              | 190,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tæng Kh' a Bì' u</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lã u Í: Mçi kí tF cya dwy 12345678901234567... (trong tøn n h&c) dì'n tø chø 1 tøn Ï'.
Kí tF 1 L'su tì'n dì'n tø tøn thø nhøt cya h&c kß (tøn 20).
Csc kí tF 1 K' tì' p (n' u c:) dì'n tø tøn thø 11, 21 cya h&c kß
Ng°y Bìt n°u H&c Kt: 20/12/10 (1=Tøn 20)

In Ng°y 27/12/10 TP.HCM, Ng°y 27 thøng 12 nh&m 2010
Nghi pi løp bì' u
**Hồ Chí Minh City, Early 2011**

**Lớp** DH10NH - Nâng học - Ngữ nhâng Nâng học

**Ngày In** 27/12/10

| STT | Mã MH | HL | Tên Mùn & Họ C & Thêi Biểu | Nhóm TC | TCHP | Su Ti' n | Nhóm in | STT | Mã MH | HL | Tên Mùn & Họ C & Thêi Biểu | Nhóm TC | TCHP | Su Ti' n |
|-----|------|---|-----------------------------|--------|------|----------|--------|-----|------|-----------------------------|--------|------|----------|
| 1   | 200106 | Đọc ng. 'I, C & B, c & M & M & C & N | 01 | 5 | 5 | 425000 | | | 2 | 208531 | Xây dường v & qu. & d & s & n | 02 | 2 | 2 | 170000 | | | 3 | 202113 | Tổ chức cáp B2 | 07 | 2 | 2 | 170000 | | | 4 | 204919 | Phá p & c & t & c & k & h & c | 02 | 1 | 1 | 85000 | | | 5 | 204911 | Bẹo c & ch & L & 2 | 01 | 1 | 1 | 85000 | | | 6 | 204908 | ThC & c & c & c & 1 | 02 | 1 | 1 | 85000 | | | 7 | 204614 | Phá p & c & t & c & k & h & c | 01 | 1 | 1 | 85000 | | | 8 | 202502 | Giả dọc th & c & c & 2 | 06 | 1 | 1 | 85000 | | | 9  | 204911 | | | | | | | 10 | 202502 | | | | | | | 11 | 204614 | | | | | | | 12 | 202502 | | | | | | | 13 | 204614 | | | | | | |

**Tổng Cộng**

**Tổng Học Phê** 1,190,000

**Nhđ HK Cã** 530,000

**Phê - ng** 1,720,000

---

**Lý ý:** Mçi ký tù cña d·y 12345678901234567... (trong Tên Học) dién t¶ cho 1 tuÇn P'.

Kí TF 1 Lsu tu' n di'n tý tu'n nhợt cYa h&c k& (tùn 20).

Cíc kí TF 1 K' t'p (n' u c') di'n tý tu'n thý 11, 21 cYa h&c k&

Ng'y Bẹt nSu H&c Kt: 20/12/10 (1=Tu'n 20)

In Ng'y 27/12/10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T<em>n M</em>n Hôc</th>
<th>Nh· m</th>
<th>TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti· n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>C¸c ng.lý c¬ b¶n cña M¸cLªnin</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>X®y dìFng v° qu¶n lǐ</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kh· t¦ úng L·H· c† l¨ng</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202621</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xe· htri Hôc L·H· l¨ng</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>To§n cao ccap B2</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ph· nh¥ng phäp t° p c±n khoa hôc</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>B§o c§o chuy·n L’ 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThFc ttap c· sî l</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ph· nh¥ng phäp th· nghi· m 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>G§o dûc th· ch£pt 2</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tìng Cµng: 18
Tìng Hôc Ph·: 1,530,000
Nh· HK C±: 530,000
Ph· nh· ng: 2,060,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thêi Kh·: a Bi’ u</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lµ u I: M¢i k· t£ cYa d¥y 12345678901234567... (trong tµn hôc) dì’n t£ ché 1 tµn P’.
K· t£ 1 L®u tì’n dì’n t£ tµn th· nhòt cYa hôc k· (tµn 20).
C¸c k· t£ 1 k· t° p (n°u c·) dì’n t£ tµn th· 11, 21 cYa hôc k·
Ng·y Bìt nh· Hôc k·: 20/12/10 (1=tµn 20)

In Ng·y 27/12/10  | TP.HCM, Ng·y 27/th©ng 12 nµm 2010
                   | Ng·y tìp bi’ u
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M+ MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T^n M^n n Hâc</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti^n n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Cjc ng.î£ c1 bôn cYa MîcL^n nin</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xây dòng v^ quyn h^ df sdn</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Tôñ cao cèp B2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Phî¹ ng phôp tî¹ p càn khoa hâc</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ThFc ttep c1 sî 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phî¹ ng phôp th^ nghi^ m 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Gî§o d^c th^ ch²t 2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Xîc sudt thông k^</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>255000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tổng Cén 16 16
Tổng Hâc Ph^ 1,360,000
Nhâi HK Cê 530,000
Phôi n^n ng 1,890,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Th^i</th>
<th>M+ MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>Tn</th>
<th>T^n M^n n Hâc</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti^t Hâc</th>
<th>Ph^, ng</th>
<th>Tp.HCM 123456789012345678901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gî§o d^c th^ ch²t 2</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>NTD2</td>
<td>90123456789012345678901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xîc sudt thông k^</td>
<td>789</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>TV102</td>
<td>90123456789012345678901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phî¹ ng phôp tî¹ p càn khoa hâc</td>
<td>012</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123456789012345678901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phî¹ ng phôp tî¹ p càn khoa hâc</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>PV337</td>
<td>90123456789012345678901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xây dòng v^ quyn h^ df sdn</td>
<td>789</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>90123456789012345678901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThFc ttep c1 sî 1</td>
<td>789</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>123456789012345678901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tôñ cao cèp B2</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>90123456789012345678901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cjc ng.î£ c1 bôn cYa MîcL^n nin</td>
<td>789012</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>TV103</td>
<td>90123456789012345678901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lî Do Khî^ng Th^i l^nông Kî M^n n Hâc

| 204911 | Khî^ng n^ Kî ãc v^ khoa nhông m^ l^p, TKB ... |

Lî u Í: Mçi kî tf cYa d^y 1234567890123456789012345678901 (trong tuÇn hâc) đi^n bô cho 1 tuÇn p^.
Kî tf 1 Lçu tî^n di^n bô tuÇn thî^ nhôc cYa hâc kî (tuÇn 20).
Cjc kî tf 1 Kî tî¹ p (n^u u c^) di^n bô tuÇn thî^ 11, 21 cYa hâc kî
Ngî^y Bít n^u Hâc Kî: 20/12/10 (1=TuÇn 20)

TP.HCM, Ngî^y 27 tháng 12 n^m 2010
Ngî^y Ítt bî' u
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên M. n. Héc</th>
<th>Nh.m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Số Tiền</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xúc suốt thùng k*</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>255000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>200104</td>
<td></td>
<td>ndef lý CM c Ya n. keng CSVN</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>255000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xây đftng v' quan lí df §n</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td></td>
<td>Khª t' úng Lhi c l'ng</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toñn cao cấp B2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phíst ng phíp t'p clans khoa héc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThFc ttp cl s 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phíst ng phíp th' nghi'm 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giông đcl th' chff 2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>204207</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giông côy tr'ng</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tmgr Ctng 18 18
Tmgr Héc Ph* 1,530,000
Nh Hk Cz 530,000
Phôp n. ng 2,060,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tên K. a Bi' u</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Tít Héc</th>
<th>Ph. ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 204207 02</td>
<td>Giông côy tr'ng</td>
<td>K't'm</td>
<td>123-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 202113 04</td>
<td>Toñn cao cấp B2</td>
<td>Kh</td>
<td>------456-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 202121 05</td>
<td>Xúc suốt thùng k*</td>
<td>Danh</td>
<td>------012--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 208531 02</td>
<td>Xây đftng v' quan lí df §n</td>
<td>Thì</td>
<td>------456--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 204908 02</td>
<td>ThFc ttp cl s 1</td>
<td>L'u</td>
<td>------789--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 204919 02</td>
<td>Phíst ng phíp t'p clans khoa héc</td>
<td>Dán</td>
<td>------012--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 204614 01</td>
<td>Phíst ng phíp th' nghi'm 1</td>
<td>Mcj</td>
<td>123-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 204207 02</td>
<td>Giông côy tr'ng</td>
<td>K't'm</td>
<td>789012--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 204606 01</td>
<td>Khª t' úng Lhi c l'ng</td>
<td>Chtm</td>
<td>123-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 200104 08</td>
<td>Phíst ng lý CM c Ya n. keng CSVN</td>
<td>HÈng</td>
<td>------345-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 202502 11</td>
<td>Giông đcl th' chff 2</td>
<td>Nguy'n</td>
<td>------456-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lý u i: Mçi k' t'f chYa dxy 12345678901234567... (trong tu'n héc) di'n b'y cho 1 tu'n l'.
K' t'f 1 Ls' b'i'n di'n b'y tu'n th' nhôt c Ya héc k' (tu'n 20).
Cçc k' t'f 1 k'* t'p (n' u c.) di'n b'y tu'n th' t 11, 21 c Ya héc k' Hèng
Ng` y Bt'n u l Héc K': 20/12/10 (1=Tu'n 20)

In Ng` y 27/12/10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mề MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T* n M*n Héc</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su T*i n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>Qc ng. bọ cYa Mi6L'n nin</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>X*y dAng v' quy u p 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>201113</td>
<td>To*n cao cp B2</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Ph* ng ph<em>d t</em>p p cp x*n khoa héc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>Th<em>ng l</em>p cp A 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Ph* ng ph<em>d th</em>n h<em>ng</em>m 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>G<em>i b</em> ch' 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>X<em>ng su</em> th*ng k</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>255000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tông C*ng: 16
Tông Héc Ph*: 1,360,000

Thi Vi n Héc: Bí u

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mề MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>T* n M*n Héc</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>T*i t Héc</th>
<th>Ph* ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>G<em>i b</em> ch' 2</td>
<td>Tr*ng</td>
<td>------456------</td>
<td>NTD1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>X<em>ng su</em> th*ng k</td>
<td>Tr*nh</td>
<td>------789------</td>
<td>TV102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Ph* ng ph<em>d th</em>n h<em>ng</em>m 1</td>
<td>M*</td>
<td>------012------</td>
<td>PV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>X*y dAng v' quy u p 1</td>
<td>Th*ng</td>
<td>------456------</td>
<td>TV202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Th<em>ng l</em>p cp A 1</td>
<td>Li'u</td>
<td>------789------</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Ph* ng ph<em>d t</em>p p cp x*n khoa héc</td>
<td>D*nh</td>
<td>------012------</td>
<td>PV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>To*n cao cp B2</td>
<td>Danh</td>
<td>------789------</td>
<td>HD301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Qc ng. bọ cYa Mi6L'n nin</td>
<td>H*y</td>
<td>------789012------</td>
<td>TV103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

L* D* Kh* n Héc: Bí u

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mề MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>T* n M*n Héc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204911</td>
<td>Kh<em>n n K 1 <em>c v</em> kh</em> n<em>n m</em> l*e p, TKB ...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

L* i: Mi6 k* t*f cYa d* b*y 123456789012345678... (trong t*vn héc) d* n t* ch* 1 t*vn l'.
K* t*f 1 L* u* d* n d* n t*.vn th* nh*t cYa héc k* (t*vn 20).
C*ng k* t*f 1 K* t*p (n'u c') d* n t*.vn th* nh*t 11, 21 cYa héc k*.
Ng* y B* kh* n*n H*cn K*: 20/12/10 (1=Tu*vn 20)

In Ng* y 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ng* y 27 th*nh 12 nh*m 2010

Ng* y t*p bí u
Hồ Chí Minh Thanh Linh (10113224)  
Lớp DH10NH - NHI ng HỌC - NGƯ NH NHI ng HỌC  
Ngày in 27/12/10

### LỊCH HOẠT ĐỘNG

| STT | Mã MH | Tên Môn Học | Nhóm TC | TCHP | Số Típ n
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>Cục ng.lix cậy bị cYa Mjcl*n</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>Xác suất thừng k</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>Xây đFng v’ quản lít dF $n</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>Khự tượ qH cYa qHng</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Phabhäng phsp tít‘p cän khoa hỌC</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>Thíc tpq cstit 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Phabhäng phsp tìp nghi’m 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Gìso đ씩 th’ chọt 2</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tổng Cột**: 16

**Tổng HỌC Phí**: 1,360,000

---

**Lưu ý**: Mhci ký tù cần 12345678901234567... (trong tuần HỌC) điền tờ cho 1 tuần l’.

**Kí TÍ Fení tu’n điền tờ tuần thứ nhọt cYa HỌC kt (tuần 20).**

**Cục kí TÍ fén (n’u c.) đi’en tờ tuần thứ 11, 21 cYa HỌC kt**

Ngày Bật sự HỌC Kt: 20/12/10 (1=Tuần 20)

In ngày 27/12/10  
TP.HCM, Ngày 27 tháng 12 năm 2010  
Nguyệt lập bi’u
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Me MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T<em>n M</em>n hBC</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti'n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cóc ng.IL c1 bpn cYA MícL*nín</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>X<em>y dFng v</em> quvn ìl dF sn</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kh*t úng LHI c1ng</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>To*n cao cqp B2</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phí ng phsp tl*p dtn khoa hBC</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bjo cso chuy*n L' 2</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThFc tp tp c1 s1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phí ng phsp th* nghi'm 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gíjo díc th*i chdt 2</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tæng Ctng | 16 16
Tæng HBC Ph² | 1,360,000
NhHK Cz | 530,000
Phøi n: ng | 1,890,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thï</th>
<th>Me MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>Tr</th>
<th>T<em>n M</em>n hBC</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>T<em>i</em>t HBC</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
<th>123456789012345678901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>06</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gió dAc th' chdt 2</td>
<td>To'n</td>
<td>123---------</td>
<td>NTD2</td>
<td>12345 9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td>X<em>y dFng v</em> quvn ìl dF sn</td>
<td>Thì</td>
<td>------456-------</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThFc tp tp c1 s1</td>
<td>L'u</td>
<td>------789------</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phí ng phsp tl*p dtn khoa hBC</td>
<td>Dình</td>
<td>--------012--</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gíc ng.IL c1 bpn cYA MícL*nín</td>
<td>Boong</td>
<td>------789012--</td>
<td>RD200</td>
<td>12345 90123456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phí ng phsp th* nghi'm 1</td>
<td>Míc</td>
<td>123---------</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kh*t úng LHI c1ng</td>
<td>ChLoM</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>PV315</td>
<td>12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>07</td>
<td></td>
<td>To*n cao cqp B2</td>
<td>Kh</td>
<td>------456-------</td>
<td>HD303</td>
<td>12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bjo cso chuy*n L' 2</td>
<td>Dình</td>
<td>------789------</td>
<td>RD301</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lu í: Mcj kí TF cYA dxy 12345678901234567... (trong tu*n hBC dî'n tî cho 1 tu*n P).
Kí TF 1 L's ú tî'n dî'n tî tu*n thî nhôt cYA hBC kí (tu*n 20).
Cóc kí TF 1 K*t tl*p (n'u c) dî'n tî tu*n thî 11, 21 cYA hBC kí
Ng'y Blít n'u hBC Kí: 20/12/10 (1=Tu*n 20)

In Ng’y 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ng’y 27 tháng 12 nLm 2010
Ngi qui Itap bi’ u
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên Mã Hộc</th>
<th>Nh. m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Sù Tỉ n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>204108</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Sinh lý thực vật</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>255000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Xúc succion k+</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>255000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Sự di động và quá trình đổi đen</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204707</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Căn trích là</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Toàn cao cấp B2</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Phân loại phổ biến đoạn khoa học</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Bọt cọ chuy u’ L’’ 2</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Thúc tác tệp cát sỏi 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Phân loại phổ biến theo nghi*m 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Giỏ dọc th’ chắt 2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Khả tùng Lhijklq</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tăng Cứng 19
Tăng Hộc Phù 1,615,000
Nơi HK Cờ 530,000
Phơi n- ng 2,145,000

| 204108 | 01 | 02 | Sinh lý thực vật | Tr³ | 123456- - - - - - | P111 | 45678 |
| 204707 | 01 | 02 | Căn trích là | Chăr | - - - - - - - - | HD204 | 12345 |
| 202121 | 12 | 02 | Xúc succion k+ | Trăm | - - - - - - 789- - - - | TV102 | 12345 | 90123456678 |
| 204919 | 01 | 02 | Phân loại phổ biến đoạn khoa học | Hi’n | 123- - - - - - - - | PV337 | 90123 |
| 208531 | 02 | 02 | Sự di động và quá trình đổi đen | Thí | - - - - - - 456- - - - | TV202 | 12345 | 90123 |
| 204908 | 02 | 02 | Thúc tác tệp cát sỏi 1 | Li’u | - - - - - - 789- - - - | TT.NH1 | 12345 |
| 204707 | 01 | 03 | Căn trích là | Chăr | 123456- - - - - - | P215 | 90123 |
| 204614 | 01 | 05 | Phân loại phổ biến theo nghi*m 1 | Mụ | 123- - - - - - - - | HD301 | 90123 |
| 202502 | 16 | 05 | Giỏ dọc th’ chắt 2 | Hự’yng | - - - - - - 456- - - - | NT61 | 12345 | 90123456678 |
| 202113 | 05 | 06 | Toàn cao cấp B2 | Quí | - - - - - - 789- - - - | TV303 | 12345 | 90123 |
| 204606 | 01 | 06 | Khả tùng Lhijklq | Chhtm | 123- - - - - - - - | PV315 | 12345 | 90123 |
| 204108 | 01 | 07 | Sinh lý thực vật | Tr³ | - - - - - - 456- - - - | RD101 | 12345 | 90123 |
| 204911 | 01 | 07 | Bọt cọ chuy u’ L’’ 2 | Dịn | - - - - - - 789- - - - | RD301 | 12345 |

Lưu ý: Mcí kí tf c’ya dvy 12345678901234567... (trong toàn hộc) di’n ty cho 1 tuân I’.
Kí tf. 1 L situé tu’n di’n ty tu’un thi nhét c’ya hộc kí (tuần 20).
Có c kí tf. 1 kí’ tìp (n’u c’) di’n ty tu’un thi nhét 11, 21 c’ya hộc kí.
Ng’ y Błu n- ng Hộc Kí: 20/12/10 (1=Tuần 20)
Phát hành: Trung tâm Học viện y dược TP.HCM 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên Môn Học</th>
<th>Nhóm TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Tính</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>Gồc ng. lí</td>
<td>c1</td>
<td>bûn cÝa MĩcL^nín</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>Xây dûng v`= quynh lí</td>
<td>dº</td>
<td>sºn</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>Toªnh cao cấp B2</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Phûi n phûp têºt pû tûn khoa hÝc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>B§o c§o chuyºn `L2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>ThÝFc tãp c1 sí</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Phûi n phûp thÝ nghiºm `m1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Giûo dûc thº `cháºt 2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên Môn Học</th>
<th>Nhóm TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Tính</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>Gồc ng. lí</td>
<td>c1</td>
<td>bûn cÝa MĩcL^nín</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>Xây dûng v`= quynh lí</td>
<td>dº</td>
<td>sºn</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>Toªnh cao cấp B2</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Phûi n phûp têºt pû tûn khoa hÝc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>B§o c§o chuyºn `L2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>ThÝFc tãp c1 sí</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Phûi n phûp thÝ nghiºm `m1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Giûo dûc thº `cháºt 2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên Môn Học</th>
<th>Nhóm TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Tính</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>Gồc ng. lí</td>
<td>c1</td>
<td>bûn cÝa MĩcL^nín</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>Xây dûng v`= quynh lí</td>
<td>dº</td>
<td>sºn</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>Toªnh cao cấp B2</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Phûi n phûp têºt pû tûn khoa hÝc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>B§o c§o chuyºn `L2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>ThÝFc tãp c1 sí</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Phûi n phûp thÝ nghiºm `m1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Giûo dûc thº `cháºt 2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trí ý: Mçi ký tù cña d·y 12345678901234567... (trong tuÇn hÝc) diÔn t¶ cho 1 tuÇn lÔ.
KÝ tûn 1 ®Çu tiªn diÔn t¶ tuÇn thø nhÊt cña häc kú (tuÇn 20).
C¸c ký tù 1 kÕ tiÕp (nÕu cã) diÔn t¶ tuÇn thø 11, 21 cña häc kú.
Ngµy B¾t §Çu Häc Kú : 20/12/10 (1=TuÇn 20)

TP.HCM, Ngµy 27 tháng 12 néments 2010

Nghi Implicit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Tên MH</th>
<th>Mã MH n. HBC</th>
<th>Nh. m</th>
<th>Nh.m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Sù Ti'n</th>
<th>n. HBC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>Cqc ng.IL 15 bồn cYa MścL'nin</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>200104</td>
<td>Ṣµ y ṣµng lm CM cYa ṣµng CSVN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>255000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>Xqy dFng v. quηn lI 12 5ịn</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202133</td>
<td>Ṣµ'n cao cpB2</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Phλη ng phP tp'tp cpn khoa hBC</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>Bjo cśő cuy'n L' l 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>ThFc ttp cśő s l</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Phλη ng phP th' nghi'm1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Gişo dČc th' cħqft 2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tãng Ctn</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tãng HBC Ph²</td>
<td>1,445,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NgôHK Cž</td>
<td>530,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phọp n. ng</td>
<td>1,975,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thùi</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Nh. m</th>
<th>Tn</th>
<th>Tên M n. HBC</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Tt n. HBC</th>
<th>Ph. ng</th>
<th>123456789012345678901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>200104</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>ñgp ng lI CM cYa ng CSVN</td>
<td>Ṣµw</td>
<td>------456---</td>
<td>TV301</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phλη ng phP th' nghi'm1</td>
<td>Mq</td>
<td>--------012--</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xqy dFng v. quηn lI 12 5ịn</td>
<td>Thl</td>
<td>------456---</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ThFc ttp cśő s l</td>
<td>Li' u</td>
<td>------789---</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phλη ng phP tp tp cpn khoa hBC</td>
<td>Dith</td>
<td>-------012--</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202133</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Ṣµ'n cao cpB2</td>
<td>Danh</td>
<td>------789---</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Gişo dČc th' cħqft 2</td>
<td>Ṣµ'n ng</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>NTD2</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bjo cśő cuy'n L' l 2</td>
<td>Dith</td>
<td>-------012--</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Cqc ng.IL 15 bồn cYa MścL'nin</td>
<td>Ṣµj</td>
<td>------789012--</td>
<td>TV103</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>90123456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lụ i: Mći kóry tF cYa dxy 12345678801234567... (trong tũn hBC) dǐ'n bọ cho 1 tũn P'. Kĩ tF 1 L'u tũn dĩ'n bọ tũn thỹ nhọt cYa hBC kũ (tũn 20). Cqc kũ tF 1 kũ tP (n'u c) dǐ'n bọ tũn thỹ 11, 21 cYa hBC kũ. Ng'y Błat n'Su HBC Kũ: 20/12/10 (1=Tũn 20)
| STT | Mã MH | HL | Tên Môi trường Học | Nhóm TC | TCHP | Số Tiết n
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>Cục ngífng</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>bằng cYa MỹC2:nin</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>Xố dígng</td>
<td>V'</td>
<td>quén Il</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>Toşn cao cấp B2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Phí ng phṣp ti&quot;p cân khoa học</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>Bério cő chuy'n L'</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>ThFc trọp C1 sít</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Phí ng phṣp thñ nghi'm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Gíso dígch th' chọpf</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tổng Cảm: 1,190,000
Thế HK Cả: 530,000
Phí nh. ng: 1,720,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Nhóm</th>
<th>Tên</th>
<th>Tên Môi trường Học</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Tiết Học</th>
<th>Phí ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phí ng phṣp thñ nghi'm</td>
<td>Møj</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>012---</td>
<td>PV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xố dígng</td>
<td>V'</td>
<td>quén Il</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>456--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ThFc trọp C1 sít</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>789--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phí ng phṣp ti&quot;p cân khoa học</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>012---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Toşn cao cấp B2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>789--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Gíso dígch th' chọpf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>123---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bério cő chuy'n L'</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>012---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Cục ngífng</td>
<td>C1</td>
<td>bằng cYa MỹC2:nin</td>
<td></td>
<td>123456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lý u lý: Mçi ký tụ cña dýy 12345678901234567890123456789012345678901... (trong tụn Học) đi'n tụ cho 1 tụn P'.
Kí tụ 1 lụ tụ'nh đi'n tụ tụn thñ nghi'm cYa Học kh (tụn 20).
Cṣc kí tụ 1 kí tụ'p (n'ú c') đi'n tụ tụn thñ 11, 21 cYa Học kh
Ng'ý Blọt🕕Su Học Kř: 20/12/10 (1=Tụn 20)

In Ng'y 27/12/10
TP.HCM, Ng'y 27 tháng 12 nêm 2010
Ng'ý lattività i
**Kế Quan Trạng Kế Mùn HBC & Thủy Kh: a Bi’ u**

HBC Kt 2 - Nlm HBC 10-11

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mxc MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T<em>n M</em>n HBC</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti’n n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>Cjc ng.inker c phn cYa MjcL*nin</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>Xy ngày v* quyn l* df sn</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>Kh’t zung Lh* cng</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>Tt nh c c cpg B2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Phn nh phsp t*p ctn khoa hBC</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>BJo cJo chuyn’n L* 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>ThFt ttp c*l 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Phn nh phsp th? nghi’m 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>GJo d<em>c th</em> chq 2</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tµng Ctn | 16 16  

Tµng HBC Ph² | 1,360,000  

Nó HK Cž | 530,000  

Phµ nh: 1,890,000

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thµi Kh: a Bi’ u</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lµ u lá: Mçi k*i tf cYa dky 12345678901234567... (trong tuôn hBc) đt*n ty cho 1 tuôn ‘p.  
K*i tf 1 L*ú t*i’n d*i’n ty tuôn th* nh¢’ cYa hBC k* (tuôn 20).  
Cjc k*i tf 1 K* t*p (*n’u c*) d*i’n ty tuôn th* 11, 21 cYa hBC k*  
Ng’y Bln n’Tu hBC Kt: 20/12/10 (1=Tuôn 20)  

---

TP.HCM, Ng’y 27 tháng 12 nlm 2010  
Ng’all ttp bi’ u
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Me MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T<em>n M^n n H</em>6c</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti*n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>204108</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sinh lý thc vtt</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xíc sudt thng k*</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>X<em>y dFng v</em> qu<em>an lí dl sf</em></td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>To<em>s</em>n cao c*p B2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ph<em>M ng ph</em>p <em>p ca</em>m khoa h*6c</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>B<em>o c</em>o chu<em>y</em>n L* 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThFc ttp q* s* 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ph<em>M ng ph</em>p th<em>n nghi</em>m 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>G<em>o d</em>c th<em>t ch</em>t 2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tang Ctn: 15 15
Tang H*6c Ph*: 1,275,000
Nh*HK C*z: 530,000
Ph*í nh*ng: 1,805,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Me MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>Tr</th>
<th>T<em>n M^n n H</em>6c</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti<em>t H</em>6c</th>
<th>Ph*, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204108</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sinh lý thc vtt</td>
<td>Tr*</td>
<td>123456- - - - - - - -</td>
<td>P111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ph<em>M ng ph</em>p th<em>n nghi</em>m 1</td>
<td>MQ*</td>
<td>012- - - -</td>
<td>PV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>X<em>y dFng v</em> qu<em>an lí dl sf</em></td>
<td>Th*</td>
<td>456- - - - - - -</td>
<td>TV202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>ThFc ttp q* s* 1</td>
<td>Li*u</td>
<td>789- - - -</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ph<em>M ng ph</em>p <em>p ca</em>m khoa h*6c</td>
<td>D*th</td>
<td>012- - - -</td>
<td>PV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>G<em>o d</em>c th<em>t ch</em>t 2</td>
<td>Vz*</td>
<td>123- - - - - - -</td>
<td>NTD5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>To<em>s</em>n cao c*p B2</td>
<td>Qu*l</td>
<td>123- - - - - - -</td>
<td>TV103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204108</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sinh lý thc vtt</td>
<td>Tr*</td>
<td>456- - - - - - -</td>
<td>RD101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Xíc sudt thng k*</td>
<td>Tr*Mn</td>
<td>456- - - - - - -</td>
<td>TV302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>B<em>o c</em>o chu<em>y</em>n L* 2</td>
<td>D*th</td>
<td>012- - - - - - -</td>
<td>HD301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

L*u í: M*c* k* f* c* a d* 123456789012345678... (trong tu*n h*6c) d*í*n t*x* cho 1 t*u*n P*.
K* f* 1 t*x* d*í*n t*x* t*t y*nh kh*ch c*s*y h*6c k*r (t*u*n 20).
C* l*c* f* 1 k* 1 a* ca*m (n* u c*) d*í*n t*x* y*nh th*r 11, 21 c*s*y h*6c k*r.
Ng*y Bl*t n*y H*6c K*r: 20/12/10 (1=t*u*n 20)

TP.HCM, Ng*y 27 th*yng 12 n*l*m 2010
Ng*y l*ap bi*u
### Lý Do Kháng Thống Kỳ Môn Ngữ LØ

#### Lý Do Kháng Thống Kỳ Môn Ngữ LØ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên Môn Ngữ LØ</th>
<th>Nhãn TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Tiên</th>
<th>Phí ng</th>
<th>Ngày tháng năm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cục ng. sê bòn cYa MôcLín</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
<td>27/12/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xốy dìng vê quyên lê đố sên</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toòn cao cêp B2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phê nh phêp têp đên khoa nguyê bôc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bêng cê o só quyên Lê 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thêc têp cê sê 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phê nh phêp thê nghiê nê 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xốy dìng vê quyên lê đố sên</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kê hê tê ng Lê cê lê ng</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tổng Hôc Phê**: 1,360,000

**Nô Hôc Cê**: 530,000

**Phê ng**: 1,890,000

---

**Phê ng**: 1,890,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M&amp; MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T*M n Hbc</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti'n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cjc ng.lý c1 bxn cYa MícL nin</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Xây đffng v' quyn l' dF &amp;n</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Toşn cao cfp B2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Phông phsp tî'p ctn khoa hbc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Bçô cso chuy'n L' 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>ThFç ttp c1 s1 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Phông phsp th' nghi' m1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Gìôc dât' th' chäft 2</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tập Cmpl

Tập Hbc Ph*: 1,190,000

Nh HK C$: 530,000

Phô n: ng 1,720,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thợ</th>
<th>M&amp; MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>Tn</th>
<th>T*M n Hbc</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti*t Hbc</th>
<th>Phí ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Giôc dût' th' chuft 2</td>
<td>To'n</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>NTD2</td>
<td>123456789012345678901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phông phsp th' nghi' m1</td>
<td>Mcí</td>
<td>--------012---</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xây đffng v' quyn l' dF &amp;n</td>
<td>Thl</td>
<td>--456--------</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Toşn cao cfp B2</td>
<td>Kt</td>
<td>--------789-----</td>
<td>PV225</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phông phsp tî'p ctn khoa hbc</td>
<td>Đít</td>
<td>--------012---</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bçô cso chuy'n L' 2</td>
<td>Đít</td>
<td>--------012---</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>ThFç ttp c1 s1 1</td>
<td>Lì' trong</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Cjc ng.lý c1 bxn cYa MícL nin</td>
<td>Hçi</td>
<td>--------789012--</td>
<td>TV103</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lý u l': Mçi ký t'f cîYa dçy 12345678901234567... (trong tûn n hbc) dî'n tê cho 1 tûn l'. Kî t'f 1 l'sê tî'n dî'n tê tûn nhõt cîYa hbc kt (tûn 20).
Csc kî t'f 1 kî tî'p (n'u c') dî'n tê tûn th'être 11, 21 cîYa hbc kt
Ngy' Bût nêu Hbc Kt: 20/12/10 (1=Tûn 20)

In Ngy' 27/12/10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Tên MH</th>
<th>Mã Tín</th>
<th>Mã Tín HCC</th>
<th>Nhóm TC</th>
<th>Nhóm Tín</th>
<th>Nhóm TC Phê</th>
<th>Phê 1</th>
<th>Phê 2</th>
<th>Tổng Ký Tính</th>
<th>Tổng HCC Phê</th>
<th>Phê -1 Nh</th>
<th>Phê 1 Nh</th>
<th>Phê 2 Nh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>Cốc ng. Lì cự bận cY giả MịcLinh</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>Xốy dìFng v' quynh Lì dFṣn</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>Tổṣn cão cắp B2</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Phṣtng phṣp ti' p càn khoa hcc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>Bṣọ cọ chuy'n L' 2</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>ThFc trap cjà 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Phṣtng phṣp thẹ nghi'm 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Gịọ dọc th' chافت 2</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tổng C kvp: 1,190,000

Tổng HCC Phê: -1,000,000

Phê 1 Nh: 190,000

---

Lưu ý: Mệnh kí dể cY ta dıy 12345678901234567... (trong tên HCC) di nhiên ty cho 1 tên P'.

Kí tên Lựu kí tên ty tên HCC khóc cY HCC khệt (kí tên 20).

Các kí tên 1 kí tên p (n' u c') di nhiên ty tên HCC 11, 21 cY HCC khệt

Ngày Bịt tại HCC Khệt: 20/12/10 (1=Ty tên 20)

In Ngày 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ngày 27 tháng 12 năm 2010

Ngày lập biên
# student name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T·n M· n Hbc</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti' n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cóc ng.lí cí bàn cYa MícL'nin</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xíc sudt thùng kº</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xxý dÍng v' quá cn lÍ df §§</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>201113</td>
<td></td>
<td>ToÁn cao cáp B2</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phíc ng phsp tI$p cn khoÁ hbc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bso cso chuÁ'n L' 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThFc tÚp cí sì 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phíc ng phsp th? nghi'm 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gíso dÁc th' chÁt 2</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TÚng Ctíng</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TÚng Hbc Phº** 1,445,000  
**NhÁ HK Cž** 530,000  
**Phíc n· ng** 1,975,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ThÝ</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>Nh· m</th>
<th>Trt</th>
<th>T·n M· n Hbc</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>T'ºt Hbc</th>
<th>Ph·, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. 204614  02  Phíc ng phsp th? nghi'm 1  
3. 208531  02  Xíc dÍng v' quá cn lÍ df §§  
4. 204908  02  ThFc tÚp cí sì 1  
5. 204919  02  Phíc ng phsp tI$p cn khoÁ hbc  
6. 202113  08  ToÁn cao cáp B2  
7. 202502  07  Gíso dÁc th' chÁt 2  
8. 204911  02  Xíc sudt thùng kº  
9. 204911  02  Gíso dÁc th' chÁt 2  
10. 200106  06  Cóc ng.lí cí bàn cYa MícL'nin

**L· u l**: Mçi kí tf cYa dxy 123456789012345678... (trong tÚn hbc) dí'n tbc cho 1 tÚn lº.  
Kí tf 1 tÚn tí'n dí'n tbc tÚn thº nhíêt cYa hbc kº (tÚn 20).  
Cíc kí tf 1 kº tI$p (nº'u c.) dí'n tbc tÚn thº 11, 21 cYa hbc kº  
Ng· y Bít n·u Hbc Kº: 20/12/10 (1=TuÁn 20)

In Ng· y 27/12/10  
**TP.HCM, Ng· y 27 thÁng 12 nÁm 2010  
Ng· y lÁp Bi' u**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>H.Ł</th>
<th>Tên Môn Học</th>
<th>Nhóm TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Tỉ n</th>
<th>Sổ Tỉ n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cộc ng. lì c1 bông cYa MícL'nin</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xốp dìng v' quyn lì dì §n</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tośn cao cấp B2</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phù ng phsp tîp dàn khoa học</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bjähr cso chuy'n l' 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThFc tìp c1 s1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phù ng phsp th' nghi'm 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giọc dìc th' chäft 2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tổng Cmng: 14 14
Tổng Học Phẻ: 1,190,000
Nò HK Cz: 530,000
Phương zg: 1,720,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thự</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Nh.Ł</th>
<th>Tên</th>
<th>Tên Môn Học</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti't Học</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phùng phsp th' nghi'm 1</td>
<td>Mù</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>012-</td>
<td>PV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xốp dìng v' quyn lì dì §n</td>
<td>Thị</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>456-</td>
<td>TV202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ThFc tìp c1 s1</td>
<td>Lì'u</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>789-</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phù ng phsp tîp dàn khoa học</td>
<td>Dịnh</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>012-</td>
<td>PV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Cộc ng. lì c1 bông cYa MícL'nin</td>
<td>Boong</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>798012-</td>
<td>RD200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Tośn cao cấp B2</td>
<td>Kc'ng</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>456-</td>
<td>TV103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Giọc dìc th' chäft 2</td>
<td>Nguy'n</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>456-</td>
<td>NTD1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bjähr cso chuy'n l' 2</td>
<td>Dịnh</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>012-</td>
<td>HD301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lưu ý: Mçi k tô cYa dływ 12345678901234567... (trong Tùnh Học) dì'n tô cha 1 Tùnh l'.
Kì tô 1 Tùnh tô' n dì'n tô Tùnh thêt nhọt cYa Học kř (tùnh 20).
Cộc k tô 1 Kì tô' p (n'uç ) dì'n tô Tùnh thêt 11, 21 cYa Học kř
Ng'y Bêt n'U Học Kř: 20/12/10 (1= Tùnh 20)

In Ng'y 27/12/10
HỌ T antibiotism Nguyễn Văn Tín (10113087)
Lớp DH10NHC - Nghiên cứu HHC - Ngữ văn N3 - Nghiên cứu HHC
Ngày 27/12/2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>TL</th>
<th>Tên MH</th>
<th>HHC</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Tĩ n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Cục ng.L lçı bàn cYa MiệCl'nín</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Xác suất tram k'</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>255000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xây dựng v' quơn lì df śn</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204207</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Giống cạt trăng</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Toàn cao cấp B2</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Phập đẹp phổp ti'p ctn khoa hHc</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Bạo sở chu'v' L' 2</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>ThFc tắp c; s 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Phập đẹp phổp th' nghí'm 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Giao dịch th' chất 2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tổng Cagenta 19
Tổng HHC Phấn 1,615,000
Nguyễn HK Cęż 530,000
Phọt nh. ng. 2,145,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THỤ</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>Tn</th>
<th>Tên MH</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti't HHC</th>
<th>Ph, ng 123456789012345678901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204207</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Giống cạt trăng</td>
<td>K'í'm</td>
<td>123----------</td>
<td>RD305 12345 901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204207</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Giống cạt trăng</td>
<td>K'í'm</td>
<td>123456----------</td>
<td>P109 2345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Phập đẹp phổp ti'p ctn khoa hHc</td>
<td>Hi' n</td>
<td>123----------</td>
<td>PV337 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xây dựng v' quơn lì df śn</td>
<td>Thıntı</td>
<td>--456----------</td>
<td>TV202 12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Cục ng.L lçı bàn cYa MiệCl'nín</td>
<td>Linh</td>
<td>--79012----------</td>
<td>HD303 12345 90123456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Phập đẹp phổp th' nghí'm 1</td>
<td>Miqué</td>
<td>123----------</td>
<td>HD301 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Giao dịch th' chất 2</td>
<td>H'v'ng</td>
<td>--456----------</td>
<td>NTD1 12345 9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Bạo sở chu'v' L' 2</td>
<td>Quí</td>
<td>----789----------</td>
<td>TV203 12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204212</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Toàn cao cấp B2</td>
<td>Dinh</td>
<td>----799----------</td>
<td>RD301 12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204211</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Xéc suất trăng k'</td>
<td>Trést</td>
<td>----012----------</td>
<td>TV201 12345 9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>ThFc tắp c; s 1</td>
<td>L'v'ng</td>
<td>123----------</td>
<td>TT.NH1 12345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lũ Do Kh'ng Th'nh K'ng Kí M3 n hHc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>Tn</th>
<th>Tên MH</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti't HHC</th>
<th>Ph, ng 123456789012345678901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204707</td>
<td>204707</td>
<td>204707</td>
<td>204707</td>
<td>204707</td>
<td>204707</td>
<td>204707</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lưu ý: Mỗ kí T'f cça dý 12345678901234567... (trong tu'n hHc) di'n tr' cho 1 tu'n P'.
Kí T'f 1 L'su ti'n di'n tr' tu'n th' nh'c cça hHc kí (tu'n 20).
Các kí T'f 1 kí T'f n (n'c u c') di'n tr' tu'n th' 11, 21 cça hHc kí
Ngày Bật nh. hHc Kí: 20/12/10 (1=Tu'n 20)

In Ngày 27/12/2010
TP.HCM, Ngày 27 tháng 12 năm 2010
Nguyễn Tạp bí u
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên Môn Học</th>
<th>Nhóm TC</th>
<th>TCCHP</th>
<th>Sử Ti' n</th>
<th>Nhóm Môn Học</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xây dựng v' quan li' df şn</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tổn cao cấp B2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phương pháp ti' p dan khoa học</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bò sọ chuyển L' 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thfc tạo c1 s1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phương pháp th' nghi'm 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gìọ đồ th' chaff 2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trên Cten

Trong Học Phổ: 765,000
Nh.HK Cự: 530,000
Phôiичес: 1,295,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thự</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Nhóm</th>
<th>Trí</th>
<th>Tên Môn Học</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti' t Học</th>
<th>Phổ, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Totn cao cấp B2</td>
<td>Kt</td>
<td>------ 789-------</td>
<td>TV303</td>
<td>12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phương pháp th' nghi'm 1</td>
<td>Mụ</td>
<td>------ 012--------</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xây dựng v' quan li' df şn</td>
<td>Thığı</td>
<td>------ 456-------------</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Thfc tạo c1 s1</td>
<td>Lỉ'u</td>
<td>------ 789--------</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phương pháp ti' p dan khoa học</td>
<td>Dình</td>
<td>------ 012--------</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Gìọ đồ th' chaff 2</td>
<td>Hòi ứng</td>
<td>------ 456-------------</td>
<td>NTD1</td>
<td>12345 9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bò sọ chuyển L' 2</td>
<td>Đình</td>
<td>------ 012--------</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lũ Do Kh' ng Th' ngừng K Icelandic Môn Học

| 200107 | Khổng ng K'L có v' khoa học mới kếp, TKB ...

Lũ u lý: Mçi kã tố c'ya dwy 12345678901234567... (trong tý' n học) dĩ' n tý cho 1 tý' n P'.
Kã tố 1 L'si' t'n dĩ' n tý' n th' nghi có s'ya học kã (tý' n 20).
Cúc kã tố 1 K' ti' p (n'u c') dĩ' n tý' n th' nghi 11, 21 c'ya học kã
Ng' y Bisten s'u Học Kã tố: 20/12/10 (1=Tý' n 20)

Trong Ng' y 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ng' y 27 tháng 12 nâm 2010

Ng' y lập bi' u
Họ T'onn SMguy' n Th' K'i' u Ph/V/c (10113110)
Lớp DH10NH - N' nh h6c - N' nh N' nh h6c
Ng'y In 27/12/10

Học Kt 2 - Nltm H6c 10-11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mє MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T'n M'nh H6c</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti'n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>C6c ng.lý cй b6n cйa MïcL'nin</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xïy dïfng v' quïn lï dJ sн</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kh'n tї úng Li cï lнg</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>To§n cao cйp B2</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phïïng phïp tïp cïn khoa h6c</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thïc tïp cï sї 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phïïng phïp thï nghi'm 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gïïo dïc th' chápt 2</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tæng Cтng 15 15
Tæng H6c Phï 1,275,000
Nû HK Cû 530,000
Phïï nhng 1,805,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thï</th>
<th>Mє MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>T'n M'nh H6c</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti't H6c</th>
<th>Phï, nh 123456789012345678901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Gïïo dïc th' chápt 2</td>
<td>To'n</td>
<td>123-----------</td>
<td>NTD2 12345 9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xïy dïfng v' quïn lï dJ sн</td>
<td>Thï</td>
<td>-- 456- -------</td>
<td>TV202 12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Thïc tïp cï sї 1</td>
<td>Lï'u</td>
<td>------- 789- -------</td>
<td>TT.NH1 12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phïïng phïp tïp cïn khoa h6c</td>
<td>Dïñh</td>
<td>---------- 012- ---</td>
<td>PV323 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>C6c ng.lý cй b6n cйa MïcL'nin</td>
<td>Boong</td>
<td>------- 789012- ---</td>
<td>RD200 12345 90123456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Phïïng phïp thï nghi'm 1</td>
<td>Mïj</td>
<td>123-----------</td>
<td>HD301 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Kh'n tї úng Li cï lнg</td>
<td>Chïm</td>
<td>123-----------</td>
<td>PV315 12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>To§n cao cйp B2</td>
<td>Kт</td>
<td>-- 456- -------</td>
<td>HD303 12345 90123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lý u lї: Mçi ký t£ cйa d6y 12345678901234567... (trong t6'n h6c) dї'n tї cho 1 tїn P.
Kї t£ 1 lї tї'n dї'n tї tїn thï nghi' cйa h6c kт (tїn 20).
C6c lї t£ 1 Kї tї'n dї'n tї tїn thï 11, 21 cйa h6c kт
Ng'y Bl6' n§u H6c Kт: 20/12/10 (1=tїn 20)

In Ng'y 27/12/10  
TP.HCM, Ng'y 27 th¿ng 12 nltm 2010  
Ng'u lїp bi'u
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên Mã nºng HBC</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti n</th>
<th>Ký tù HBC</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>213601</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anh VLN 1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Csc ng. Lý C1 bong cYa MgcL²nin</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kh tzung Lzh C1 ng</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>252116</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThFc vát HBC v phinh loài TV</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204707</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toñn cao caF B2</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phíng phíp tîp tµn khoa HBC</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bño cso chuy n L 2</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThFc ttp C1 sî 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phíng phíp th nghi m 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giò sîc th chép 2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>C n triêg C1 bông</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xûy dîng v quyển lí dî sîn</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tăng Cτng</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tăng HBC Ph</th>
<th>2,125,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NhΩ HK Cz</td>
<td>530,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phọ nh ng</td>
<td>2,655,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thµi Kh: a Bi u</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lµ ñi: Mçi kí tF cYa dây 12345678901234567... (trong tuÇn HBC) di'n thµ cho 1 tuÇn BT. Kí tF 1 Lµ Bn di'n thµ cho 1 tuÇn BT. Nhµt cYa HBC kí (tuÇn 20).
Csc kí tF 1 kí tîp (n µ c ) di'n thµ tuÇn BT 11, 21 cYa HBC kí.
Nµy Bñt nµ HBC Kí: 20/12/10 (1=TuÇn 20)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M&lt; MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T&lt; n M&lt; n H&lt; c</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti&lt; n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>Q&lt; c ng.l&lt; î lî qî bûn c&lt; Y&lt; MïcL&lt; nin</td>
<td>02  5  5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>Xîy dFng v` quon lî dF &lt;în</td>
<td>02  2  2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>Tô&lt; n cao cîp B2</td>
<td>12  2  2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Phû ùng phûp tî p cûn khoa h&lt; c</td>
<td>02  1  1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>ThFc têp qî sî 1</td>
<td>02  1  1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Phû ùng phûp th&lt; nghi` m 1</td>
<td>02  1  1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Gîy&lt; dûc th` chp 2</td>
<td>24  1  1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200104</td>
<td>nû y&gt; ng &lt;î p CM c&lt; Y&lt; n&lt; k ng CSVN</td>
<td>21  3  3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>255000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T<ng Ct<ng | 16  16
T<ng H< c Ph< | 1,360,000
Nh< HK C< | 530,000
Phô< n< ng | 1,890,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thî</th>
<th>M&lt; MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>T&lt; n M&lt; n H&lt; c</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti` t H&lt; c</th>
<th>Ph&lt; n&lt;</th>
<th>123456789012345678901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2   | 202113| 12  | Tô< n cao cîp B2 | K<î | ------ 789- ------ | TV303 | 12345  90123  |
| 2   | 204614| 02  | Phû ùng phûp th` nghi` m 1 | M<û | ------ 012- ------ | PV323 | 90123  |
| 3   | 208531| 02  | Xîy dFng v` quon lî dF <în | Thî | ------ 456- ------ | TV202 | 12345  90123  |
| 3   | 204908| 02  | ThFc têp qî sî 1 | L<î`u | ------ 789- ------ | TT.NH1 | 12345  |
| 3   | 204919| 02  | Phû ùng phûp tî p cûn khoa h< c | Dîî` | ------ 012- ------ | PV323 | 90123  |
| 5   | 200106| 02  | Q< c ng.l< î lî qî bûn c< Y< MïcL< nin | Chî | 123456- ------ | TV302 | 12345  90123456  |
| 6   | 202502| 24  | Gîy< dûc th` chp 2 | Tô`n | 123- ------ 012- | NTD1 | 12345  9012345678  |
| 6   | 200104| 21  | nû y> ng <î p CM c< Y< n< k ng CSVN | H<Eng | 123- ------ 012- | TV103 | 12345  9012345678  |

Lî y Do< Kh` n Th` n< ng Kî M< n H< c

204911 | Khï` n< KÊ< `U` v` kho< nhng m. îp<, TKB ...
### Kết Quả Quý Nguyện Kỹ Môi Môi Hôc & Thựy Kh: a Bi' u

Hôc Kt 2 - Nlzm Hôc 10-11

---

**Hồ Tùng SMguyễn n Hạng Quang (10113120)**
Lẻp DH10NH - Nông Hôc - Ngành Nông Hôc
Ngày In 27/12/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mô MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên Môi Môi Hôc</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti' n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xây dựng v' quan lì dđ s' n</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tổn cao cấp B2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ph'ng p' ph'p t'c d' c'ko hôc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>B'ro x' chuy'n L' 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thôc t'p c's 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ph'ng ph'p th' n'g' m</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>G'ro dđc th' ch'q 2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Thứ Ý**: Môi ký tù c'na dđ y 12345678901234567... (trong tủ n'Hôc) đ' n' cho 1 tủ n' P'.
Kĩ t'f 1 l's' t' n' d' n' tủ n' th' n' hôc c'y hôc k't (tủn 20).
C'c kí t'f 1 k' t'p (n' u c') d' n' tủ n' th' 11, 21 c'y hôc k't
Ngày Bất ủu Hôc Kt: 20/12/10 (1= Tủn 20)

---

In Ngày 27/12/10
HỌ TÔNG SMÔNG LÔ Ngôãn Quê (10113124)
Lớp DH10NH - Nông học - Ngôn ngữ Nông học
Ngày sinh 27/12/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên Môn Học</th>
<th>Nhóm TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Sơn Tiền</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cục ng.Lô</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Xây dựng v'</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kế hoạch</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tổ chức cấp B2</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Phân tích</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bầu cử</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Thúc đẩy</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Phân tích</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Giao dịch</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tổng Cột: 1,360,000
Nhờ HK Cổ: 530,000
Phí ng. ng: 1,890,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thùi</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Nhóm</th>
<th>Trình Tên Môn Học</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Thể Thi Học</th>
<th>Phí, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Giao dịch th' chốt 2</td>
<td>Toàn</td>
<td>123------------</td>
<td>NTD2 12345 9012346578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Xây dựng v'</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>456----------</td>
<td>TV202 12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Thúc đẩy cấp 1</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>789---------</td>
<td>TT.NH1 12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phân tích</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>012--------</td>
<td>PV323 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Cục ng.Lô</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>789012-</td>
<td>RD200 12345 901234656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Phân tích</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>89012-</td>
<td>RD301 12345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Luôn: Mại kí tf cTy dxy 12345678901234567... (trong th<em>u</em>n học) đỉnh 2010 cho 1 th<em>u</em>n P<em>h</em>.
Cộc kí tf 1 kí tf (n<em>u</em>c<em>c</em>) đỉnh 2 th<em>u</em>n th<em>u</em>11, 21 c<em>y</em> H<em>ôc</em> Kh<em>ô</em>.
Ngày thi<em>r</em> 20/12/10 (1<em>u</em>n 12, 2010)

TP.HCM, Ngã y 27 tháng 12 năm 2010
Ngày 27/12/10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M&amp; MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T^n M^n n H8c</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti'n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>Cqc ng.IL c1 b8n cYa Mi6L5 nin</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>X8y dfNg v' quyn IL dF $n</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>To'n cao c6p B2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Ph1 ng ph8p t'p c8n khoa h8c</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>Thfc ttp c1 sí 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Ph1 ng ph8p th' nghi'm 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Gí6o d8c th' chêt 2</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>Kh't trong LH lé c1 ng</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>Bxo c8o chuy'n L' 2</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Tmng Ctn | 16 | 16 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thî</th>
<th>M&lt; MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>Tr</th>
<th>T^n M^n n H8c</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti't H8c</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Gí6o d8c th' chêt 2</td>
<td>To'n</td>
<td>123-12345-9012346787</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Ph1 ng ph8p th' nghi'm 1</td>
<td>Mq</td>
<td>012-012-PV323-901234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>X8y dfNg v' quyn IL dF $n</td>
<td>Th1</td>
<td>456-456-TV202-901234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>To'n cao c6p B2</td>
<td>Kh</td>
<td>789-789-PV225-901234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Ph1 ng ph8p t'p c8n khoa h8c</td>
<td>Dít</td>
<td>012-012-PV323-901234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Kh't trong LH lé c1 ng</td>
<td>Ch'm</td>
<td>123-12345-PV315-901234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Bxo c8o chuy'n L' 2</td>
<td>Dít</td>
<td>789-789-RD301-12345</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Thfc ttp c1 sí 1</td>
<td>L'úng</td>
<td>123-12345-TT.NH1-12345</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Gí6o ng.IL c1 b8n cYa Mi6L5 nin</td>
<td>Hoj</td>
<td>789012-789012-TV103-90123456</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thúi Khci a Bi'u u**

```
2   202502   06   Gí6o d8c th' chêt 2 | To'n  | 123-12345-9012346787 |
2   204614   02   Ph1 ng ph8p th' nghi'm 1 | Mq   | 012-012-PV323-901234 |
3   208531   02   X8y dfNg v' quyn IL dF $n | Th1  | 456-456-TV202-901234 |
3   202113   14   To'n cao c6p B2         | Kh   | 789-789-PV225-901234 |
3   204919   02   Ph1 ng ph8p t'p c8n khoa h8c | Dít   | 012-012-PV323-901234 |
6   204606   01   Kh't trong LH lé c1 ng | Ch'm  | 123-12345-PV315-901234 |
7   204911   01   Bxo c8o chuy'n L' 2     | Dít   | 789-789-RD301-12345 |
8   204908   01   Thfc ttp c1 sí 1       | L'úng | 123-12345-TT.NH1-12345 |
8   200106   06   Gí6o ng.IL c1 b8n cYa Mi6L5 nin | Hoj   | 789012-789012-TV103-90123456 |
```

L< u í: Mçi kI tF cYa dKý 12345678901234567... (trong tuÇn h8c) di'n t8 cho 1 tuÇn P'.
Kí tF 1 L's u ti'n di'n t8 t3 tuÇn thî nhØt cYa h8c kH (tuÇn 20).
Cqc kI tF 1 K' ti'p (n'uç c') di'n t8 t3 tuÇn thî 11, 21 cYa h8c kH
Ngµy Blt nê u H8c Kk: 20/12/10 (1=TuÇn 20)
## Kết Quả Kết Nghiệm Kỳ 2 Môn H&c & Thi essay a Biüu

H&c Kỳ 2 - N&m H&c 10-11

Hồ T'n Sòhau Kim Sì ng (10113227)
Lớp DH10NH - N&ng H&c - Ng'nh N&ng H&c
Ng' y In 27/12/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Ma MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T'n M' n H&amp;c</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti'n n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cóng ng.Íí gí &amp; bón c&amp;y M&amp;c L'nín</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td></td>
<td>X&amp;c sùf th&amp;ng k'</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>X$g dFng v' qu&amp;n l'l dF ñh</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204113</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tôv'n cao]): B2</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phì ñng phìp t'íp t'&amp;n khoa h&amp;c</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>B&amp;o so chuy'n L' 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThFe ttp t'i s'i</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phì ñng phìp th'ng t'ng'i m 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gìøo d&amp;c th' chqt 2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tùng Ctng

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thì</th>
<th>Ma MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>T'n T'n M' n H&amp;c</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Tì't H&amp;c</th>
<th>Ph. ng</th>
<th>123456789012345678901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Gìøo d&amp;c th' chqt 2</td>
<td>Tụìng</td>
<td>123---------</td>
<td>NTD3</td>
<td>12345 9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>X&amp;c sùf th&amp;ng k'</td>
<td>T'rÈn</td>
<td>-------- 012---</td>
<td>TV302</td>
<td>12345 9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>X$g dFng v' qu&amp;n l'l dF ñh</td>
<td>T'h</td>
<td>------- 456----------</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ThFe ttp t'i s'i</td>
<td>L'i</td>
<td>-------- 789---------</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phì ñng phìp t'íp t'&amp;n khoa h&amp;c</td>
<td>Dít</td>
<td>------- 012--------</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Phì ñng phìp th'ng'i m 1</td>
<td>M&amp;j</td>
<td>123---------</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Tôv'n cao]): B2</td>
<td>K't</td>
<td>------- 456-----------</td>
<td>HD303</td>
<td>12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>B&amp;o so chuy'n L' 2</td>
<td>Dít</td>
<td>------- 012--------</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Cóng ng.Íí gí &amp; bón c&amp;y M&amp;c L'nín</td>
<td>Hơy</td>
<td>------- 789012--------</td>
<td>TV103</td>
<td>12345 90123456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lu ý: Mçi ký tì c&y d'xy 12345678901234567... (trong tùn H&c) dir'n tì chô 1 tùn P'.
Kì tì 1 Lýu t'i'n dir'n tì tùn thì nhể c&y H&c k'h (tùn 20).
Cóng kì tì 1 K' t'íp (n'u c') dir'n tì tùn thì 11, 21 c&y H&c k'h
Ng' y Bìt n'u H&c K't: 20/12/10 (1=Tùn 20)

In Ng' y 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ng' y 27 tháng 12 N&m 2010
Ng' y lìp biüu
# Kê Quả Tập Ngôn Kĩ Môi n Hôc & Thùy K`h· a Bi` u
Hôc K`t 2 - Nlım Hôc 10-11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T`n M·n Hôc</th>
<th>Nh· m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti` n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>C¸c ng.lý c¬ b¶n cYa MícLªnin</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>Xíc suđt thung kº</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>255000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>Xøy dlFng v` quan îlı dl §n</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>Kh`t úng Lãi cã qºng</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Phº n phºp tºn cµn khoa hôc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>ThFc tºp cã sí 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Phº n phºp th² nghi´m 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Gíø abc th` chºp 2</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tæng Cºng: 16 16
Tæng Hôc Phº: 1,360,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ThÝ</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>Nh· m</th>
<th>T`n M·n Hôc</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti` t Hôc</th>
<th>Ph`, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phº n phºp th² nghi´m 1</td>
<td>Mçi</td>
<td>---------012----</td>
<td>PV323 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xøy dlFng v` quan îlli dl §n</td>
<td>Thº</td>
<td>---------456--------</td>
<td>TV202 12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ThFc tºp cã sí 1</td>
<td>Lº u</td>
<td>---------789--------</td>
<td>TT.NH1 12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phº n phºp th² nghi´m 1</td>
<td>Dºnh</td>
<td>---------012----</td>
<td>PV323 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Gíø abc th` chºp 2</td>
<td>Trº i ng</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>NTD2 12345 9012346786778901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Xíc suđt thung kº</td>
<td>Nghºa</td>
<td>---------012----</td>
<td>TV303 12345 90123456786778901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>C¸c ng.lý c¬ b¶n cYa MícLªnin</td>
<td>Chi</td>
<td>123456------</td>
<td>TV302 12345 9012345666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Kh`t úng Lãi cã qºng</td>
<td>Chºm</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>PV315 12345 90123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lu ì: Mçi kº tº cYa dºy 1234567890123456767... (trong tuÇn hôc) dºn b` cho 1 tuÇn lº.
Kº tº 1 kº cµn thº n dºn b` tuÇn thº nghê cYa hôc kº (tuÇn 20).
C¸c kº tº 1 kº tºp (nº u c·) dºn b` tuÇn thº 11, 21 cYa hôc kº
Ngº y Bßt ù hôc Kºt: 20/12/10 (1=TuÇn 20)

TP.HCM, Ngº y 27 tháng 12 nlım 2010
Nº y ù tªp bi` u
Kế Quしっかりとng Kỳ Mùn H8c & Thủy Kh. a Bi’ u
H8c Kt 2 - Nộm H8c 10-11

Ngày In 27/12/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mê MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T'n Mùn H8c</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti'un</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>Cốc ng.ليف q1 bơn cYa MícL'nin</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>Xây dìnF ng v' quan h</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>Tôshu cao cph B2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Phùng phế p ti'p đan khoa h8c</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>Bọc cọ chuy'n L' 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>ThFcc ca ph'l 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Phùng phế p th' nghi'm 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Gióc dìn th' chật 2</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tổng Cương: 14,190,000
Nh HK Cợ: 530,000
Phôn n: ng: 1,720,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thủy Kh. a Bi' u</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lưu ý: Mçí ký tù cña dìy 12345678901234567... (trong tún h8c) di'n tõ cho 1 tún k'.
Kì tì 1 l'sú tìn di'n tõ ty tún thë nhọt cYa h8c kK (tùn 20).
Cúc kì tì 1 k' ti'p (n' u c...) di'n tõ ty tún thë 11, 21 cYa h8c kK
Ng' y Bít nSu H8c Kt.: 20/12/10 (1=Tùn 20)

In Ng' y 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ng' y 27 tháng 12 n 모두 2010

Ngh' y lập bì' u
# Khóa Quản Lý Kỳ Môn Hóc & Thực Kiễn Bài tập
Học kỳ 2 - Nơi Hóc 10-11

## Định Trị Quá Trình Kỳ Môn Hóc & Thực Kiễn Bài tập

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên Môn Hóc</th>
<th>Nhóm TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Tiết</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>20212</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xúc sự thăng thọ k²</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>255000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>20853</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xố đằng v^3</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>20460</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kh²届时 ký chi lượng</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4   | 20213 |     | Tổ
    | 08 | 2 | 170000 |
| 5   | 20491 |     | Phí riêng phi bộ tiếp tác khoa học | 02 | 1 | 85000 |
| 6   | 20491 |     | Bổ sung quy định | 04 | 1 | 85000 |
| 7   | 20490 |     | Thúc tắc nghị quyết | 02 | 1 | 85000 |
| 8   | 20461 |     | Phí riêng phi bộ tiếp tác khoa học | 01 | 1 | 85000 |
| 9   | 20520 |     | Giữ đặc thứ nhất | 03 | 1 | 85000 |

**Tổng tiền** 1,190,000

**Nơi HK Cổ** 530,000

**Phí ngoại** 1,720,000

---

**Thư Kiên Bài tập**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên Môn Hóc</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Tiết Hóc</th>
<th>Phí, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>20853</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xúc sự thăng thọ k²</td>
<td>----456-----</td>
<td>----TV210-----</td>
<td>12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>20490</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Thúc tắc nghị quyết</td>
<td>789-----</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>20491</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phí riêng phi bộ tiếp tác khoa học</td>
<td>----012-----</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>20520</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Giữ đặc thứ nhất</td>
<td>123-----</td>
<td>NTD1</td>
<td>90123 12345 90123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4   | 20213 | 08 | Tổ
    | 789----- | HD301 | 12345 90123 |
| 5   | 20461 | 01 | Phí riêng phi bộ tiếp tác khoa học | 123----- | HD301 | 90123 |
| 5   | 20212 | 16 | Xúc sự thăng thọ k² | ----345----- | HD201 | 90123 12345 90123 |
| 6   | 20460 | 01 | Kh²届时 ký chi lượng | 123----- | PV315 | 90123 |
| 7   | 20491 | 04 | Bổ sung quy định | ----012----- | HD301 | 90123 |

---

**Lưu ý**

- Môi kỳ lớp học từ ngày 123456789012345678901 đến ngày 123456789012345678901.
- Kế kỳ 1 từ ngày 20/12/10 đến ngày 1/12/11 (kế kỳ 20).
- Các kỳ ngoại từ ngày 123456789012345678901 đến ngày 123456789012345678901.

---

Lý do Khác: Kỳ 1

---

TP.HCM, Ngày 27 tháng 12 năm 2010

Ngữ làm bài tập
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mề MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T<em>n M</em>n Hbc</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Sµ Ti’n n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>Cốc ng.lli cãi bện cYa MícL’nın</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>Xøy dFreng v’ quηń Il’ df ųn</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>201213</td>
<td>Tośń cao cąp B2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Phń lńg phşp t’p cţn khoa hbc</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>ThFć tţp cłi 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Phń lńg phşp th’ ngh funciones m 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Gįso dách th’ chań 2</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tổ Chăng

Tổ Hhc Phù | 1,105,000
Nh Hc Cz | 530,000
Phọt n· ng | 1,635,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thọ</th>
<th>Mề MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>Tn* T*n Hbc</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Tì’t Hbc</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
<th>123456789012345678901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Gįso dách th’ chań 2</td>
<td>To’n</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>NTD2</td>
<td>12345 9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Tośń cao cąp B2</td>
<td>Kł</td>
<td>---456--------</td>
<td>PV335</td>
<td>12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phń lńg phşp th’ ngh funciones m 1</td>
<td>Mcią</td>
<td>---------012-</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Phń lńg phşp t’p cţn khoa hbc</td>
<td>Hித’n</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>PV337</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xøy dFreng v’ quηń Il’ df ųn</td>
<td>Thį</td>
<td>---456--------</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ThFć tţp cłi 1</td>
<td>Lįu</td>
<td>-------789-</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Gįc ng.lli cãi bện cYa MícL’nın</td>
<td>Chi</td>
<td>123456--------</td>
<td>TV302</td>
<td>12345 90123456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lũ Do Khí ng Th’ qηęng Kį Mį n Hbc

| 204911 | Khí ng Kį lńc v’ khońıntng mi. lęp, TKB |

Lũ usu : Mći kį tF cYa dxy 12345678901234567… (trong tuń hbc) dí’n tých cho 1 tuńń p’.
Kį tF 1 líu t’n dí’ń tųxń th’étı nhọct cYa hbc kř (tuńń 20).
Cıc kį tF 1 k’ t’p (n’u c’) dí’ń tųxń th’étı 11, 21 cYa hbc kř
Ng’y Bśt nųų Hbc Kř : 20/12/10 (1=Tuńń 20)

In Ng’y 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ng’y 27 tháng 12 nrm 2010

Ng’y lęp bį’ u
# Kế Qu委组织ng Kĩ M1 n H6c & Thủy Kh. a Bi' u
H6c Kt 2 - Nlm H6c 10-11

H6c T'n SWn Quormal Thanggal (10113219)
Lcpt DH1ONH - N'i ng h6c - Ng® nh N'i ng h6c
Ng'y In 27/12/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T'n M'n H6c</th>
<th>Nh· m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti'n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>C¸c ng.lý c¬ b¶n cña M¸cLªnin</td>
<td>06 5 5</td>
<td>425000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>X¥y dFng v' quyn lù dF §n</td>
<td>02 2 2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>Kh't tq úng L¹ gi¢ ng</td>
<td>01 2 2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>To§n cao cp B2</td>
<td>07 2 2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Ph·ng nh phsp t'i'p ctn khoa h6c</td>
<td>02 1 1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>B§o cso chuy'n L' 2</td>
<td>04 1 1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>ThFc t§p çi s¹ 1</td>
<td>01 1 1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Ph·ng nh phsp thµ nghi° m 1</td>
<td>02 1 1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Gµío d8c th'i chµt 2</td>
<td>06 1 1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tæng Cµng 16
Tæng H6c Ph² 1,360,000
NhÓ HK Cz 530,000
Phµi nh' ng 1,890,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thµ</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>Nh· m</th>
<th>Trt</th>
<th>T'n M'n H6c</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>T'i't H6c</th>
<th>Phµ, ng</th>
<th>123456789012345678901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Gµío d8c th'i chµt 2</td>
<td>To'n</td>
<td>123---------</td>
<td>NTD2 12345</td>
<td>90123456787</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Ph·ng nh phsp thµ nghi° m 1</td>
<td>MÇì</td>
<td>-------- 012----</td>
<td>PV323 90123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>X¥y dFng v' quyn lù dF §n</td>
<td>Thl</td>
<td>-------- 456--------</td>
<td>TV202 12345</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Ph·ng nh phsp t'i'p ctn khoa h6c</td>
<td>Dµnh</td>
<td>-------- 012----</td>
<td>PV323 90123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Kh't tq úng L¹ gi¢ ng</td>
<td>ChÈm</td>
<td>123---------</td>
<td>PV315 12345</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>To§n cao cp B2</td>
<td>Kt</td>
<td>-------- 456--------</td>
<td>HD303 12345</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>B§o cso chuy'n L' 2</td>
<td>Dµnh</td>
<td>-------- 012----</td>
<td>HD301 90123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>ThFc t§p çi s¹ 1</td>
<td>Lµ úng</td>
<td>123---------</td>
<td>TT.NH1 12345</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>C¸c ng.lý c¬ b¶n cña M¸cLªnin</td>
<td>Høj</td>
<td>-------- 789012----</td>
<td>TV103 12345</td>
<td>901234566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lµ ú: Mçi k· tF cÝa dxy 12345678901234567... (trong tü'n h6c) dî'n bê cho 1 tü'n P'.
Kì tF 1 L'sú t'n dî'n bê tü'n thÝ nhêt cÝa h6c kô (tü'n 20).
C¸c k· tF 1 K¹ t'i'p (n'u c') dî'n bê tü'n thÝ 11, 21 cÝa h6c kô
Ng'y Bít nh' u H6c Kt: 20/12/10 (1=Tü'n 20)

In Ng'y 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ng® y 27 thằng 12 nlm 2010
Ng‧ ph lp xâ u
Kế Quan Thông Kê M* n HBC & Thủy Kh - a Bi' u

HBC Kê 2 - Nãm HBC 10-11

Hô T* n SW'n Vłu Thtđ (10113144)
Lẹp DH10NH - N* nng HBC - Ng* nh N* nng HBC
Ng* y In 27/12/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mè MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T<em>n M</em> n HBC</th>
<th>Nh* m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti* n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>C¿c ng.ILL c§t b¶n cYa M¿cL*nin</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>X§y dFng v* quën IL’dF §n</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>201113</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tô§n cao c¶p B2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ph¶ng ph¶p t¶p c¶n khoa hBC</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>B§o c§o chuy’n L’ 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThFc ttap c§ s1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ph¶ng ph¶p th¶ nghi’n m1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>G¿o dBC th* ch¶f 2</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kh* t¶ ¯ng L* c¶ng</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tùng C¶ng

Tùng HBC Ph* 1,360,000
N* ṢHK Cz -1,000,000
Ph¶i §ãng 360,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thỹ T* n M* n HBC</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>T*’n HBC</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
<th>123456789012345678901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>G¿o dBC th* ch¶f 2</td>
<td>To’n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Ph¶ng ph¶p th¶ nghi’n m1</td>
<td>MQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>X§y dFng v* quën IL’dF §n</td>
<td>Th¶</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Tô§n cao c¶p B2</td>
<td>Kh*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Ph¶ng ph¶p t¶p c¶n khoa hBC</td>
<td>D¶th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Kh* t¶ ¯ng L* c¶ng</td>
<td>Ch¶m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>B§o c§o chuy’n L’ 2</td>
<td>D¶th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>ThFc ttap c§ s1</td>
<td>L* ¯ng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>C¿c ng.ILL c§t b¶n cYa M¿cL*nin</td>
<td>Hoj</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

L* u*: Mçi k* tf cYa dxy 12345678901234567... (trong tuÇn hBC) di’n t¶ cho 1 tuÇn P’.
K* tf 1 L*§ u t¶n di’n t¶ tuÇn th¶ nh¶t cYa hBC k* (tuÇn 20).
C¿c k* tf 1 K* t¶p (n* u c*) di’n t¶ tuÇn th¶ 11, 21 cYa hBC k*.
Ng* y B‡t n* u HBC K*: 20/12/10 (1=TuÇn 20)

In Ng* y 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ng* y 27 tháng 12 nãm 2010
N* y Itap bi’ u
**Trình bày kết quả bằng Kế M1 n HBC & Thử Nhật a Bi**

HBC Kt 2 - Ntln HBC 10-11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên M1 n HBC</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>Xây dựng v' quản lí DF §n</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>Kh t' ứng LH c q ng</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>To sna cao cấp B2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Phn g phsp tt p cln khoa hbc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>B'so c'so chuy'n L' 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>ThFcc tp cp s 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Phn g phsp th nghi'm 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Gioso d'bch th' chp 2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>202621</td>
<td>Xh htr hbc LH c q ng</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>202416</td>
<td>ThFc vtt hbc v' phnh loni TV</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>200104</td>
<td>Tng Phc CL CM c'ya n'ng CSVN</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>255000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tổng Cтен

Tổng HBC Ph²: 1,530,000
Nh HK Cż: 530,000
Phn nh ng: 2,060,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thử Kh - a Bi' u</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>Tên M1 n HBC</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Tít n Hbc</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
<th>1234567890112345678910</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 202502</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Gioso d'bch th' chp 2</td>
<td>To'n</td>
<td>----456-----</td>
<td>NTD3</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phn g phsp th nghi'm 1</td>
<td>Mq</td>
<td>------012----</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xây dựng v' quản lí df §n</td>
<td>Thl</td>
<td>----456-----</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 202113</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>To sna cao cấp B2</td>
<td>Kh</td>
<td>------789-----</td>
<td>PV225</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phn g phsp tt p cln khoa hbc</td>
<td>Dth</td>
<td>------012----</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 200104</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Tng Phc CL CM c'ya n'ng CSVN</td>
<td>Htů</td>
<td>----345----</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 204606</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Kh t' ứng LH c q ng</td>
<td>Chlm</td>
<td>123---------</td>
<td>PV315</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 204246</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>ThFc vtt hbc v' phnh loni TV</td>
<td>Huy'n</td>
<td>----456-----</td>
<td>RD103</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 202621</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Xh htr hbc LH c q ng</td>
<td>Vi't</td>
<td>----789-----</td>
<td>TV101</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>B'so c'so chuy'n L' 2</td>
<td>Dth</td>
<td>------012----</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 204908</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>ThFc tp cp s 1</td>
<td>Li'ng</td>
<td>123---------</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lưu ý: Mế kIFI c'ya dxy 1234567890112345676... (trong tu'n hbc) đ'n b' cho 1 tu'n P'.
KIFI đ'n li' 1 tu'n di'n b' tu'n th' nhế c'ya hbc kt (tu'n 20).
C's kIFI đ'n 1 kIFI tt p (n'c'u c') đ'n b'tu'n th' 11, 21 c'ya hbc kt
Ng' y Bít n'ng hbc Kt: 20/12/10 (1=Tu'n 20)
In Ng' y 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ng' y 27 tháng 12 nln 2010

Ng' y Itp b' u
Hồ Vĩnh tạc Ngọc Thịnh (10113146)
Lớp DH1ONH - Nghiên cứu HHC - Ngữ văn N1 ng HHC
Ngày in 27/12/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Ме MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên Mùn HHC</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Sù Ti' n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cục ng. lf</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xây dính v'</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toàn cao cấp B2</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phát ng. phỗ trợ dan khoa HHC</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bổ sung chuyên 'L’</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thfc tận quyền 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phát ng. phỗ trợ nghi m 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giao dịch thời hạn 2</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>200104</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kết quả lâm cYa n kỳ CSVN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>255000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tăng Cường

Tăng HHC Phí 1,445,000
Nó HK Cz 530,000
Phí ng. ng 1,975,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Ме MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>Tên Mùn HHC</th>
<th>CBGĐ</th>
<th>Ti’ t HHC</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Giao dịch thời hạn 2</td>
<td>Toán</td>
<td>123----------</td>
<td>NTD2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phát ng. phỗ trợ nghi m 1</td>
<td>MQi</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>PV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xây dính v’</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Thfc tận quyền 1</td>
<td>Li'u</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>789----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phát ng. phỗ trợ dan khoa HHC</td>
<td>Dinh</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>PV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Cục ng. lf</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Toàn cao cấp B2</td>
<td>Kt</td>
<td>456-----</td>
<td>HD303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bổ sung chuyên ’L’ 2</td>
<td>Đinh</td>
<td>012----</td>
<td>HD301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lưu ý: Môi khối TF cYa dêy 123456789012345678... (trong tuần HHC) di’ n ty cho 1 tuần P.
Ki’ tây: 1 Lôi u转弯 di’ n ty trong thi’ nghièn cYa HHC kí (tuan 20).
Cục kê kí’ tây (n”u c) di’ n ty trong thi’ nghièn 21. 21 cYa HHC kí
Ngày Bắt đầu HHC Kí: 20/12/10 (1=Tuần 20)

In Ngày 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ngữ văn 27 tháng 12 năm 2010
Ngày tự lập bi’ u


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mv MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T^n M^n hHc</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti'n n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>Cjc ng.lì c1 bìn cya MìcL'n nin</td>
<td>07 5 5</td>
<td>425000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>Xìy dìng v' quanh lì dì fìn</td>
<td>02 2 2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>Kh2 tì uông Lh4 cì ng</td>
<td>01 2 2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>Tòsh cào còp B2</td>
<td>07 2 2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Phù lìng phìp tì'p càn khoa hHc</td>
<td>02 1 1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>TThF tìp cì sì 1</td>
<td>02 1 1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Phù lìng phìp th' nghi' m 1</td>
<td>02 1 1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Gìo dìc th' chèt 2</td>
<td>03 1 1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>Bìo cìo chuy'n l' 2</td>
<td>01 1 1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tính Cân: 16 16
Tính Hóc Phì: 1,360,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thùi</th>
<th>Mv MH</th>
<th>Nh m Tt</th>
<th>T^n M^n hHc</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti't Hóc</th>
<th>Phì ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phù lìng phìp th' nghi' m 1</td>
<td>Mìj</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>PV323 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xìy dìng v' quanh lì dì fìn</td>
<td>Thì</td>
<td>456-------</td>
<td>TV202 12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>TThF tìp cì sì 1</td>
<td>Lì'u</td>
<td>789-------</td>
<td>TT.NH1 12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phù lìng phìp tì'p càn khoa hHc</td>
<td>Dììh</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>PV323 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Gìo dìc th' chèt 2</td>
<td>Nguy'n</td>
<td>123-------</td>
<td>NTD1 12345 9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>201006</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Cjc ng.lì c1 bìn cya MìcL'n nin</td>
<td>HEng</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>HD201 12345 90123456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Kh2 tì uông Lh4 cì ng</td>
<td>Chlm</td>
<td>123-------</td>
<td>PV315 12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Tòsh cào còp B2</td>
<td>Kh</td>
<td>456-------</td>
<td>HD303 12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Bìo cìo chuy'n l' 2</td>
<td>Dììh</td>
<td>789-------</td>
<td>RD301 12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>201006</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Cjc ng.lì c1 bìn cya MìcL'n nin</td>
<td>HEng</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>RD204 12345 90123456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lưu ý: Mjài kì t'f cìa dìy 12345678901234567... (trong tuôn hHc) dì'n tì chò 1 tuôn P'. Kì t'f 1 L'Sìu tì'n dì'n tuôn th' nghi' cìa hHc kì (tuôn 20).
Cjc kì t'f 1 Kh' tì'p (n'u c') dì'n tì tuôn th' 11, 21 cìa hHc kì.
Ng' y Bò nìu Hóc Kì: 20/12/10 (1=Tuôn 20)

In Ng' y 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ng' y 27 tháng 12 n.t. 2010
Nghi lý lùp bì' u
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên Môn Học</th>
<th>Nhóm TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Số Ti' n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>Cục ng.Lý</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>Xây dựng v'</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>Kiếng trẻ</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>Tổ chức cấp B2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>_PHP</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>Bổ sung chuyên L'</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>THFC</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Phiệng phêp th' nghi'm</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Giồ däch th' chadt 2</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>Xạc suet thsmtp k°</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>255000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tổng Cột: 19
Tổng Học Phổ: 1,615,000
Nhân HK Cự: 530,000
Phôi nh. ng: 2,145,000

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thùy</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Nhóm</th>
<th>Tr</th>
<th>Tên Môn Học</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti’ n Học</th>
<th>Ph. ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Giao dôc th’ chadt 2</td>
<td>To'n</td>
<td>123----------</td>
<td>NTD2</td>
<td>12345 9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phiệng phêp th' nghi’m</td>
<td>Mơ</td>
<td>---------012--</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xây dựng v’</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>---------456----</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Tổ chức cấp B2</td>
<td>K’</td>
<td>---------789----</td>
<td>PV225</td>
<td>12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phiệng phêp th’ p ctn khoa học</td>
<td>D’h</td>
<td>---------012--</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Xạc suet thsmtp k°</td>
<td>Nghia</td>
<td>123----------</td>
<td>TV302</td>
<td>12345 9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Kiếng trẻ</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>123----------</td>
<td>PV315</td>
<td>12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bổ sung chuyên L’</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>123----------</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>THFC</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>123----------</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>203006</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Cục ng.Lý</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>123----------</td>
<td>TV103</td>
<td>12345 90123456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Lưu ý: Môc kí TF cty dxy 12345678901234567... (trong toàn học) di’ n tọ cho 1 tuần l’.
Kí TF 1 L’su’t’n di’ n tọ 1 tuần thsmtp cty học k’ (tuần 20).
Cục kí TF 1 k’ ti’ p (n’ u c’ ) di’ n tọ 1 tuần thsmtp 11, 21 cya học k’t
Ng’y Bất ŝu Học K’t: 20/12/10 (1=Tuần 20)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mc MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T*n M^n n Hc</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti*n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cgc ng.&quot;cl</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>X<em>y dfng v</em> qun l* df sn</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kh<em>t ung L</em>q ng</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>To<em>nh cao c</em>p B*2</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ph<em>ng ph</em>p tp<em>r c</em>p t<em>n khoa h</em>c</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bjo c<em>p chuy</em>n L*</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThFc tp<em>q c</em>p l*1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ph<em>ng ph</em>p th<em>p ngh</em>r m1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gi<em>o d</em>c th* chqt 2</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tæng Ctgng
16 16

Tæng Hc Ph²
1,360,000

NhHK Cz
530,000

Phøj n*ng
1,890,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thî</th>
<th>Mc MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>Tn M^n n Hc</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>T*t Hc</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Gi<em>o d</em>c th* chqt 2</td>
<td>To*n</td>
<td>123---------</td>
<td>NTD2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>X<em>y dfng v</em> qun l* df sn</td>
<td>Thl</td>
<td>-----456------</td>
<td>TV202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>To<em>nh cao c</em>p B*2</td>
<td>L*i'u</td>
<td>-----789------</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Ph<em>ng ph</em>p tp<em>r c</em>p t<em>n khoa h</em>c</td>
<td>D*nh</td>
<td>-----012------</td>
<td>PV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ThFc tp<em>q c</em>p l*1</td>
<td>Boong</td>
<td>-----789012------</td>
<td>RD200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Ph<em>ng ph</em>p th<em>p ngh</em>r m1</td>
<td>M*q</td>
<td>123---------</td>
<td>HD301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Kh<em>t ung L</em>q ng</td>
<td>Ch<em>l</em>m</td>
<td>123---------</td>
<td>PV315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>To<em>nh cao c</em>p B*2</td>
<td>Kh</td>
<td>-----456------</td>
<td>HD303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Bjo c<em>p chuy</em>n L*</td>
<td>D*nh</td>
<td>-----789------</td>
<td>RD301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

L*u i: Mçi k*l tf c*ya d*ky 12345678901234567... (trong tu*n h*c) di'n t*y cho 1 tu*n P*. K* t*f 1 L*s* tu*n di'n t*y tu*n th*i nh*ct c*ya h*c k*h (tu*n 20).
Cgc k*l tf 1 K* t*p (n*u c*) di'n t*y tu*n th*i 11, 21 c*ya h*c k*h
Ng*y Blt n*ng Hc K*r: 20/12/10 (1=Tu*n 20)

In Ng*y 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ng*y 27 th*rng 12 n*lm 2010
Ngi* l*tp b*i u
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên M. n H.</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Sù Tì n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xóc suất thường k²</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>255000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xây dựng v v quan lǐ df §n</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td></td>
<td>Khế清醒 làm cờ ng</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202621</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xe hsi H. L. cờ ng</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toàn cao chế B2</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phát ng phổ tím p ctn khoa h.</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bổ cho chuy. n L. 2</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thfä tap c. si 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phát ng phổ th nghĩ m 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gọt đặc thì chọt 2</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tổng Ctng: 166
Tổng H. Ph: 1,360,000
Nh HK C: 530,000
Phoj n ng: 1,890,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thùi</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>Tên M. n H.</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Tì t H.</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Gọt đặc thì chọt 2</td>
<td>Toàn</td>
<td>123-------</td>
<td>NTD2 12345 9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phát ng phổ th nghi m 1</td>
<td>Mçi</td>
<td>-------012-----</td>
<td>PV323 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xây dựng v v quan lǐ df §n</td>
<td>Thät</td>
<td>----456-------</td>
<td>TV202 12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Thfä tap c. si 1</td>
<td>Liêu</td>
<td>-------789------</td>
<td>TT.NH1 12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phát ng phổ tím p ctn khoa h.</td>
<td>Đihat</td>
<td>-------012-----</td>
<td>PV323 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Xóc suất thường k²</td>
<td>Đarih</td>
<td>----456-------</td>
<td>PV337 12345 9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Khế清醒 làm cờ ng</td>
<td>Chlâm</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>PV315 12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>202621</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Xe hsi H. L. cờ ng</td>
<td>Nhäft</td>
<td>----456-------</td>
<td>PV323 12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Toàn cao chế B2</td>
<td>C'ng</td>
<td>----456-------</td>
<td>HD301 12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Bổ cho chuy. n L. 2</td>
<td>Đihat</td>
<td>-------789------</td>
<td>RD301 12345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lưu ý: Mại kố TF cûa dûy 12345678901234567... (trong tuôn.hACE) di'n tò chô 1 tuôn. i'.
Kố TF 1 Lôi tì'n di'n tò tuôn. thính nhọt cûa h.ACE kố (trúu. 20).
Ccc kố TF 1 ków p (n'c c.) di'n tò tuôn. thllx. 11, 21 cûa h.ACE kố
Ngẩy Bất ion H.ACE Kố: 20/12/10 (1=Tuôn. 20)

In Ngẩy 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ngẩy 27 tháng 12 nhăm 2010

Nhẩy Để b' u
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên Môi n Hóc</th>
<th>Nh.m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti'n</th>
<th>Nh.m Môi n Hóc</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti't Hóc</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cộc ng. lì c' bò'n c'Ya MícL'nin</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xây d'rñng v' quận lì dí ñ'n</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kh't' t'ung L'í c' l'ng</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tồ'n cao cíc B2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phù' ng phíp t'ip càn khoa hóc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bồ c'ò chuy'n L' 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThFc ttp cíc s' 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phù' ng phíp th' nghi'm 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gìo d'ch' th' ch'q't 2</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xíc su'd' th'ng k'2</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>255000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tổng Cát: 19
Tổng Hóc Ph: 1,615,000
NhHK Cz: 530,000
Phố n- ng: 2,145,000

Thuddled: Môi ký tù c'nv 12345678901234567... (trong tu'n hóc) di'n b'cho 1 tu'n l'.
Kí: 1 Cíc ng. lì c' bò'n c'Ya MícL'nin di'n b'cho 1 tu'n hóc kí (tu'n 20).
Cíc ng. lì c' 1 K' t'ip (n'u c') di'n b'cho tu'n hóc th' 11, 21 c'Ya hóc kí.
Ng'y Blét n'n u Hóc K't: 20/12/10 (1=Tu'n 20)

In Ng'y 27/12/10  TP.HCM, Ng'y 27 tháng 12 nlm 2010
Ng'y tệp b'i u
Trêng §¹i häc n«ng L©m TP.hcm
Phßng §µo T¹o
mÉu in m7260AB
KÕt Qu¶ §¨ng Ký M«n Häc & Thêi Khãa BiÓu
Häc Kú 2 - N¨m Häc 10-11

Hè T°n SPhnhm Th°n ThtY (10113156)
Lerp DH1ONH - N² ng h6c - Ng°nh nh N¹ ng h6c
Ng°y In 27/12/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T°n M¹ n Häc</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti°n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Çaç ng.Lí c¹ bònh cYa MiçL°nin</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xíc suđ thùng k°</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xíc dFng v° quän ël dF §n</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kh° bònh cLi c±ng</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204207</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giérc c®y trêng</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toân cao c®p B2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phêng ph®p t° tp d®n khoa h6c</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thíc t°c c¹ sì 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phêng ph®p th° nghi°m 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gïèo d8c th‘ chºt 2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tìng Ctnºng
20 20

Tìng Häc Ph® 1,700,000
Nh­HK Cz 530,000
Ph®i n`ng 2,230,000

Thêi Kh· a Bi’ u

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thêi Kh· a Bi’ u</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>T°n M¹ n Häc</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>T‘t Häc</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204207</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Giérc c®y trêng</td>
<td>K°m</td>
<td>123-------</td>
<td>RD305 12345 901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Toân cao c®p B2</td>
<td>Kh°</td>
<td>456-------</td>
<td>PV335 12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Xíc suđ thùng k°</td>
<td>Danh</td>
<td>012-------</td>
<td>TV102 12345 9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xíc dFng v° quän ël dF §n</td>
<td>Thêl</td>
<td>456-------</td>
<td>TV202 12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Thíc t°c c¹ sì 1</td>
<td>L°u</td>
<td>789-------</td>
<td>TT.NH1 12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phêng ph®p t° tp d®n khoa h6c</td>
<td>Dân</td>
<td>012-------</td>
<td>PV323 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Çaç ng.Lí c¹ bònh cYa MiçL°nin</td>
<td>Boong</td>
<td>789012----</td>
<td>RD200 12345 90123456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Phêng ph®p th° nghi°m 1</td>
<td>Miç</td>
<td>123-------</td>
<td>HD301 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204207</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Giérc c®y trêng</td>
<td>K°m</td>
<td>789012----</td>
<td>P109 2345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Kh° bònh cLi c±ng</td>
<td>Ch°m</td>
<td>123-------</td>
<td>PV315 12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Gïèo d8c th‘ chºt 2</td>
<td>Nguy³n</td>
<td>456-------</td>
<td>NTD2 12345 9012345678</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lµ u I: Mçi k¿ tF cYa d®y 12345678901234567... (trong tuän h6c) dîn b® cho 1 tuän l’.
Kì tF 1 tF b°n dîn b® tuän thî nh§t cYa h6c k‘ (tuän 20).
Çc k¿ tF 1 k° t° tp (n° u c°) dîn b® tuän thî 11, 21 cYa h6c k‘
Ng°y Bït nê hu Häc Kt: 20/12/10 (1=Tuän 20)

In Ng°y 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ng°y 27 thîng 12 nÈm 2010
Ngi± tiÊp bì’ u
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên Môn Học</th>
<th>Nhóm TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti'n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cục ng.liwo</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204108</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sinh hình học</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xãy dĩng v`</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toán cao cấp B2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phụ ng ph}'p</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bổn số hưởng L`</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThLf cấp cí sít</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phụ ng ph}'p</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giao dích th<code>;ch</code>ft 2</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tổng Cảm**
17 17

Tổng Học Phí^2 1,445,000
Nhân Công 530,000
Phí ng 1,975,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thử</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Nh-m</th>
<th>Trí</th>
<th>Tên Môn Học</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti't Học</th>
<th>Phí, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Giao dích th<code>;ch</code>ft 2</td>
<td>To'n</td>
<td>123-...........</td>
<td>NTD2 12345 9012345678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Toán cao cấp B2</td>
<td>Kt</td>
<td>---- 789-.....</td>
<td>TV303 12345 90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phụ ng ph<code>;ph th</code>;nghi`m 1</td>
<td>Mgt</td>
<td>-------- 012-.....</td>
<td>PV323 90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xãy dĩng v`;</td>
<td>Thí</td>
<td>---- 456-.......</td>
<td>TV202 12345 90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ThLf cấp cí sít</td>
<td>L'u</td>
<td>---- 789-.....</td>
<td>TT.NH1 12345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phụ ng ph<code>;ph th</code>;nghi`m 1</td>
<td>Dään</td>
<td>-------- 012-.....</td>
<td>PV323 90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204108</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Sinh li thLf vát</td>
<td>Trº</td>
<td>---- 456-.....</td>
<td>RD101 12345 90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204108</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Sinh li thLf vát</td>
<td>Trº</td>
<td>123456-.......</td>
<td>P111 45678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Bổn số hưởng L`=</td>
<td>Dään</td>
<td>---- 789-.....</td>
<td>RD301 12345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Cục ng.li cí bón cYa MícL^nin</td>
<td>Hjày</td>
<td>789012-------</td>
<td>TV103 12345 90123456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lưu ý: Mői kí lõ th' cả y^v 123456789012345678 (trong tu'n học) di'n tọ cho 1 tu'n l'.
Kí lõ 1 lõ'tu'n di'n tọ th' nhuò cYa hóc krl (tu'n 20).
Cục kí lõ 1 K` lõ'p (n`u c.) di'n tọ tu'n th' 11, 21 cYa hóc krl.
Ng'y Bít hào Hóc Kr : 20/12/10 (1=tu'n 20)

In Ng'y 27/12/10  
TP.HCM, Ng'y 27 tháng 12 nêm 2010

Ngôi lập bì' u
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Mã HLV</th>
<th>Mã n. HỌc</th>
<th>Nhị m</th>
<th>TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti' n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>Cjc ng.Ífl cí bòn cYa MìcLín nin</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>Xày díFng v' quan lÍ dF sÎn</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>Toân cao cdp B2</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Phí ng phíp tì p Effects khi hỌc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>Bío cọ choý'n L' 2</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>ThFc lOng cí sî 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Phí ng phíp thè nghi' m 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Gíso díc th' chrîf 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tổng Cột: 1,190,000
Nhọ HK CŽ: 530,000
Phọ n. ng: 1,720,000
# Kế Quán Nghị Kế Mệnh Hóc & Thiếu Khả a Biệt

**Học Kế 2 - Nắm Hóc 10-11**

Hồ Chí Minh, Ngày 27 tháng 12 năm 2010

In Ngày 27/12/10

Người lập biên:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Ме MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên Mệnh Hóc</th>
<th>Nhìn TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Số Tên n.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cộc ng. lift cYa M$&amp;L$n</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xèc s$ elucid k`</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>X$y di$Fng v` quyn li</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>To$n co$a c$</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ph$ ng$ phi$p t`$</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>B$ so s$ chuy$n L`</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThFc tp$ c$i</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ph$ ng$ phi$p th<code> nghi</code></td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gi$ so d$ th` chificação</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tổng Chế

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Ме MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên Mệnh Hóc</th>
<th>Nhìn TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Số Tên n.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cộc ng. lift cYa M$&amp;L$n</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xèc s$ elucid k`</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>X$y di$Fng v` quyn li</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>To$n co$a c$</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ph$ ng$ phi$p t`$</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>B$ so s$ chuy$n L`</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThFc tp$ c$i</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ph$ ng$ phi$p th<code> nghi</code></td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gi$ so d$ th` chificação</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kế Quán Nghị Kế Mệnh Hóc Ph²

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ме MH</th>
<th>Nhìn TC</th>
<th>Tên Mệnh Hóc</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Tít Hóc</th>
<th>Phí ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Ph$ ng$ phi$p th<code> nghi</code></td>
<td>M$ &amp;</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>012---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>X$y di$Fng v` quyn li</td>
<td>Th`</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>456---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>To$n co$a c$</td>
<td>L`u</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>789---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Ph$ ng$ phi$p t`$</td>
<td>Đ$nh</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>012---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Gi$ so d$ th` chificação</td>
<td>Đ$nh</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>789---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>B$ so s$ chuy$n L`</td>
<td>Đ$nh</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>012---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>Cộc ng. lift cYa M$&amp;L$n</td>
<td>H$h`i</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>123456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lưu ý: M$& chuyển di$ của cYa 123456789012345678... (trong tủ Kenn) di$n b`y cho 1 tủ Kenn.
Kí t` 1 L$u t` di$n di$n b`y tủ Kenn ch`n nh¢t cYa Hóc kh (tủ Kenn 20).
Cộc ng. lift cYa 1 K` t` p (n`u c`) di$n b`y tủ Kenn th` 11, 21 cYa Hóc kh.
Ngày Bắt đầu Kế Hóc Kế: 20/12/10 (1=tủ Kenn 20)

TP.HCM, Ngày 27 tháng 12 năm 2010

Người lập biên
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên Môn Học</th>
<th>Nhóm TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Số Ti' n</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cục ng. Lý</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xây dựng thùng kè</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>255000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xây dựng vữa quấn lốp đệm</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toán cao cấp B2</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phân tích phổ tần độ kinh tìm</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bàiposé chuyện n’ L’ 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thép tần cừ số 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phân tích phổ tháp nghiêng tìm</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giả sử dịch tháp chắt 2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tổng cộng</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,445,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thiền Học Phổ | 530,000

Phí ng. | 1,975,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Nhóm</th>
<th>Tên</th>
<th>Mã Môn Học</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Tí' t Học</th>
<th>Phí, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phân tích phổ tháp nghiêng tìm</td>
<td>PV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xây dựng vữa quấn lốp đệm</td>
<td>TV202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Toán cao cấp B2</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phân tích phổ tần độ kinh tìm</td>
<td>PV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Toán cao cấp B2</td>
<td>HD301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Giải đắc tháp chắt 2</td>
<td>NTD2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Cục ng. Lý</td>
<td>TV102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lưu ý: Môi kì tự 123456789012345678... (trong tần Môn Học) đều cho 1 tần P.
Kì tự 1 Lữ tự tìm tần độ của tần khi (tần 20).
Cục khi tìm 1 kí tự p (n“u c...) tìm tần tần tìm 11, 21 c. y Học khi
Ngày bắt đầu học Kh. 20/12/10 (1=Tuần 20)

TP.HCM, Ngày 27 tháng 12 năm 2010

Ngày lập biên u
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M&amp; MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T^n M^n n Hćc</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti' n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Cjc ng. lý c1 bøy cYa MíchL'nin</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>X©y dFng v' quyn' lý dF šn</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Tošn cao cp B2</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phã l ng phüp t&quot;p tän khoa hćc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bijo cşo chuy'n L' 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ThFc tqp c1 sì 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phã l ng phüp th' nghi'm 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Gijo dćc th' chàt 2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tăng Cmg: 1,190,000
Nò HK Cż: 530,000
Phọng n. ng: 1,720,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thűi Kh. a Bi' u</th>
<th>M&amp; MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>T^n M^n n Hćc</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti' t Hćc</th>
<th>Phų, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phã l ng phüp th' nghi'm 1</td>
<td>Mğ</td>
<td>--------012----</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>X©y dFng v' quyn' lý dF šn</td>
<td>Th'l</td>
<td>------456-----</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 204908</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>ThFc tqp c1 sì 1</td>
<td>Li'u</td>
<td>------789-----</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phã l ng phüp t&quot;p tän khoa hćc</td>
<td>Điánh</td>
<td>-------012----</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 202113</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Tošn cao cp B2</td>
<td>Đánh</td>
<td>------789-----</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 202502</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Gijo dćc th' chàt 2</td>
<td>Trãng</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>NTD2</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bijo cşo chuy'n L' 2</td>
<td>Điánh</td>
<td>-------012----</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 200106</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Cjc ng. lý c1 bøy cYa MíchL'nin</td>
<td>Høj</td>
<td>123456--------</td>
<td>TV102</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lự l i: Mći kí tf cYa dwy 123456789012345678... (trong tuôn hćc) dí'n tê cho 1 tuôn F'. Kí tf 1 LFú ti'n dí'n tê tuôn th' nghi' cYa hćc kř (tuôn 20).
Cíc kí tf 1 k" ti"p (n'ú c') dí'n tê tuôn th' blij 11, 21 cYa hćc kř
Ngýy Bıld nệu Hćc Kř: 20/12/10 (1=Tuôn 20)

In Ngýy 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ngýy 27 thøng 12 nìm 2010

Ngýy lfap bi' u
Hồ Tăng SWr i và Th Toì n (10113220)
Lớp DH10NH - N⅛ ng h6c - Ng¬ nh N⅛ ng h6c
Ng¬ y ln 27/12/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T*n M⅛ n H6c</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti⅝ n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>C⅝c ng.⅝l c⅝ b⅝n cYa M⅝cL⅝ nin</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>X⅝c su⅝i⅝ng k⅝</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>255000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>X⅝y di⅝ng v⅝ qu⅝n l⅝ di⅝ s⅝n</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>To⅝n cao cấp B2</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Ph⅝⅝ng ph⅝⅝p ti⅝p c⅝n khoa h6c</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>Th⅝c t⅝p c⅝ l⅝ 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Ph⅝⅝ng ph⅝⅝p th⅝ nghi⅝⅝⅝ m⅝ 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Gi⅝⅝ s⅝c th⅝ ch⅝⅝f 2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T⅝ng C⅝ng | 16 | 16 | 1,360,000 |

| Th⅝ | M· MH | Nh m | T*n M⅛ n H6c | CBGD | Ti⅝ t H6c | Ph⅝ ng | 123456789012345678901 |
|-----|-------|------|-------------|------|----------|--------|
| 2   | 204614 | 02   | Ph⅝⅝ng ph⅝⅝p th⅝ nghi⅝⅝⅝ m⅝ 1 | Mçı | -------- | 012--- | PV323  | 90123 |
| 3   | 208531 | 02   | X⅝y di⅝ng v⅝ qu⅝n l⅝ di⅝ s⅝n | Th⅝ | -------- | 456--- | TV202  | 12345 | 90123 |
| 4   | 202113 | 02   | To⅝n cao cấp B2 | L⅝ u | -------- | 789--- | TT.NH1 | 12345 |
| 5   | 204919 | 02   | Ph⅝⅝ng ph⅝⅝p ti⅝p c⅝n khoa h6c | DⅠt⅝ | -------- | 012--- | PV323  | 90123 |
| 6   | 202106 | 02   | C⅝c ng.⅝l c⅝ b⅝n cYa M⅝cL⅝ nin | Ch⅝ | 123456- | TV302  | 12345 | 9012345678 |
| 7   | 202502 | 02   | Gi⅝⅝ s⅝c th⅝ ch⅝⅝f 2 | To⅝ n | 123----- | NTD1  | 12345 | 9012345678 |
| 8   | 202113 | 07   | To⅝n cao cấp B2 | K⅝ | 456- | HD303  | 12345 | 90123 |

L⅝ u l⅝: Mcci k⅝ tf c⅝y d⅝y 123456789012345678... (trong tu⅝n h6c) di⅝n t⅝ 1 tu⅝n l⅝.
K⅝ tf 1 l⅝u ti⅝n di⅝n t⅝ tu⅝n th⅝ nh⅝c c⅝y h6c k⅝ (tu⅝n 20).
C⅝c k⅝ tf 1 k⅝ ti⅝p (n⅝ u c⅝) di⅝n t⅝ tu⅝n th⅝ 11, 21 c⅝y h6c k⅝
Ng⅝ y B⅝t ⅝u H6c K⅝: 20/12/10 (1=Tu⅝n 20)

In Ng⅝ y 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ng⅝ y 27 th⅝ng 12 n⅝m 2010

Ngi⅝ l⅝ l∩p bi⅝ u
## Kế Quịc Nộp Kế Mì n HỌc & Thụy Kh. a Bi' u

HỌC K'T 2 - N.Lm HỌc 10-11

**Trạng Sĩ häc n«ng L©m TP.hcm**

**Phßng §µo T¹o**

**mÉu in m7260AB**

**KÕt Qu¶ §¨ng Ký M«n Häc & Thêi Khãa BiÓu**

Häc Kú 2 - Nởm Häc 10-11

Hä Tªn SV

Ng« ThÞ BÝch Tr©m (10113171)

Líp

DH10NH - N«ng häc - Ngµnh N«ng häc

Ngµy In

27/12/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T<em>n M</em>n HỌc</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti*n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cốc ng.Íl cí bön cYa MícL*nin</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xốy dìFng v* quy*n lÍ dF gründe</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>To*s n cao cãp B2</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phí* n phìp típ càn khoa hỌc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bство có chuy*n L` 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThFc tòp cí sí 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phí* n phìp th*n nghi`m 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gi*so dÉc th` cháft 2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tæng Cmg: 1,190,000

Nî HK Cz: 530,000

Phµnh n· ng: 1,720,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>T<em>n M</em>n HỌc</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti*t HỌc</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Thụy Kh. a Bi’ u**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>T<em>n M</em>n HỌc</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti*t HỌc</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phí* n phìp th*n nghi`m 1</td>
<td>Míc</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>PV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xốy dìFng v* quy*n lÍ dF gründe</td>
<td>Thù</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>TV202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ThFc tòp cí sí 1</td>
<td>Líu</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phí* n phìp típ càn khoa hỌc</td>
<td>Dán</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>PV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Gi*so dÉc th` cháft 2</td>
<td>Tríng</td>
<td>123---</td>
<td>NTD2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Cốc ng.Íl cí bön cYa MícL*nin</td>
<td>Trìn</td>
<td>123456--</td>
<td>RD104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>To*s n cao cãp B2</td>
<td>Kt</td>
<td>456---</td>
<td>HD303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bство có chuy*n L` 2</td>
<td>Dán</td>
<td>123---</td>
<td>HD301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Lự i: Mçi ký tù cña d·y 12345678901234567890... (trong tuÇn häc) diÔn t¶ cho 1 tuÇn lÔ. Kí tì 1 Lsu tuÇn diÔn böm tuÇn thì nhọc cYa hỌc kT (tuÇn 20).
Csc kí tì 1 k* tí* p (n*n c*) diÔn böm tuÇn thì 11, 21 cYa hỌc kT
Ng`y Bít n* hỌc K'T: 20/12/10 (1=TuÇn 20)

In Ng`y 2/12/10

TP.HCM, Ng`y 27 tháng 12 n.lm 2010

Nghi phi lập bi’ u
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Mã HL</th>
<th>Mã T'n M'n n Hóc</th>
<th>Nm. TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Sù Ti' n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cục ng. H'c cña c'c'c'c'n M'scL'nín</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xây d'Fng v' quan l' mf s'n</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>To'n cao cát B2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phâ'n ng ph'p t'p c'n khoa hóc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>B'so c'so chuy'n L' 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThFC t'p c'n s't 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phâ'n ng ph'p th' nghi'n m 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>G'so d'c th' ch'İt 2</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kh'b' t'úng L'h c'n ng</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tổng</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nh'HK C'n | 530,000
Phô'ng nh'ng | 1,890,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thây Kh' a Bi' u</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lưu ý: M'c' ký t'f c'Ya d'vi 12345678901234567... (trong tu'n hóc) d'i'n b'y cho 1 tu'n P'.
K'i t'f 1 L'K'ú b'n d'i'n b'y tu'n th'n nh'c c'Ya hóc kh (tu'n 20).
Cúc ký t'f 1 K'ú t'p (n'ú c') d'i'n b'y tu'n th'n 11, 21 c'Ya hóc kh.
Ng'ý Bl't n'ú u Hóc K't: 20/12/10 (1=tu'n 20)

In Ng'ý 27/12/10
## Lý Do Khác Ngữ Thống Ký Mệnh Hạc & Thúy Khả a Bi’u

Hạc Kù 2 - Ntm Hạc 10-11

| STT | Mệnh MH | Hạc | Tên Mệnh Hạc | Nh kneeling | TC | TCHR | STT VI | Sứ Tính
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>Cục ng. líc cliペン cYa Mêclipinin</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
<td>123456789012345678901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>Xãy dFanng v’quân ốp dF  sn</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>Toàn cao cấp B2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Phun hàng phế t’p  trần khoa hạc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>Thân cấp cấp 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Phun hàng phế th’ nghi’ m 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Giờ lúc th’ chatt 2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204602</td>
<td>Khả bừng LHi cấp ng</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tên Mệnh Hạc</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Tiếng hạc</th>
<th>Phí ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nh</td>
<td>PV335</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nh</td>
<td>PV335</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nh</td>
<td>NTD1</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nh</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nh</td>
<td>TT NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nh</td>
<td>TV103</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lời Do Khác Ngữ Thống Ký Mệnh Hạc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mệnh MH</th>
<th>Cục ng. líc ペン cYa Mêclipinin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>123456789012345678901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lời u: Mêclipinin t’p cYa dûy 123456789012345678901 (trong tần hạc) di’p .createTextNode 1 tần t’. Kĩ t’p 1 Lôi t’p 1 tần t’ hô nhợ cYa hạc Kì (tần 20). Cục lôi t’p 1 Kì t’p (n’tutuc) di’p .createTextNode 1 tần t’ hô nhợ 11, 21 cYa hạc Kì.

Ngày Bắt đầu Hạc Kì: 20/12/10 (1=Tần 20)

In ngày 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ngày 27 tháng 12 năm 2010

Người lập bản

---

Trí xướng Hạc Lộc Mộng Lạc TP.HCM
Phó Tổng Hợp Đô
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mv MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tn M n H§c</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su T'n n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cjc ng.lj c§ 1 b§n cYa M§cL'nin</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>X§y dFng v' quyn l§ df §n</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>To§n cao c§p B2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phµng ph§p t'u p ctn khoa h§c</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>B§o c§o chuyn'n l' 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThFc ttp c§ 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phµng ph§p th'ngh'i' m 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gi§o d§c th' chrft 2</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thµng Ctng 14 14
Thµng H§c Ph'  1,190,000
Nh HK Cz  -1,000,000
Phµ nh'n  190,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mv MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>Tn</th>
<th>Tn M n H§c</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti't H§c</th>
<th>Ph, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Gi§o d§c th' chrft 2</td>
<td>To'n</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>NTD2</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phµng ph§p th'ngh'i' m 1</td>
<td>M§</td>
<td>-------- 012----</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>X§y dFng v' quyn l§ df §n</td>
<td>Th'l</td>
<td>-------- 456--------</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>To§n cao c§p B2</td>
<td>K't</td>
<td>-------- 789--------</td>
<td>PV225</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phµng ph§p t'u p ctn khoa h§c</td>
<td>Dûm</td>
<td>-------- 012----</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>B§o c§o chuyn'n l' 2</td>
<td>Dûm</td>
<td>-------- 012----</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>ThFc ttp c§ 1</td>
<td>Lçi yrs</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Cjc ng.lj c§ 1 b§n cYa M§cL'nin</td>
<td>Hçi</td>
<td>-------- 789012----</td>
<td>TV103</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lï Do Kh'nng Th' n h§c

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mv MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>Tn</th>
<th>Tn M n H§c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kh'nng h§c K'1 v' kh' nh'ng m'l, lep, TKB ...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

L'i u î: Mççi k' tf cYa dxy 12345678901234567 ... (trong tûn h§c) dî'n bç cho 1 tûn l'.
K' tf 1 l'su tûn dî'n bç tûn th'ng nhç cYa h§c k't (tûn 20).
Cjc k' tf 1 K' t'u p (n'û c') dî'n bç tûn th'ng lî' 11, 21 cYa h§c k't
Ng'y Bût nh'u H§c K't 20/12/10 (1=tûn 20)

In Ng'y 27/12/10
Hồ Tấn SMF, Thùa Hồ ng Trúy n (10113180)
Lộp DH1ONH - Nợ ng HBC - Ng' nh Nợ ng HBC
Ng' y In 27/12/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mê MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T'n M'n HBC</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti' n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>Cqc ng. Lì c1 bón cYa MícL'nín</td>
<td>05 5 5</td>
<td>425000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>Tơsìn cao cáp B2</td>
<td>08 2 2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Giớr dèc th' chêf 2</td>
<td>15 1 1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Phì ñg phzęp th' nghi' m 1</td>
<td>02 1 1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>ThFc tạp c1 sê 1</td>
<td>02 1 1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>Bixo cöo chuy'n L' 2</td>
<td>04 1 1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Phì ñg phzęp ti'p cò tr' khoa hBC</td>
<td>02 1 1</td>
<td>85000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>X@y dFng v' quác li' dF şn</td>
<td>02 2 2</td>
<td>170000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tầng Ctmg 14 14
Tầng HBC Phê 1,190,000
Nộ HK Cz -1,000,000
Phọt n.ง 190,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thụy Kh' a Bi' u</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lụ Do Kh' ng Th' 'ng KI M'n HBC

| 200104 | Kh' ng K'L 'ác v' khoič ng mĩ lẹp, TKB ... |
| 204606 | Kh' ng K'L 'ác v' khoič ng mĩ lẹp, TKB ... |

Lụ u : Mqc k'I tf cYa dêy 12345678901234567... (trong tu'n hBC) dì' n bê cho 1 tu'n p'.
K'I tf 1 L'su tu'n dì' n bê tu'n th' nghi' cYa hBC kI (tu'n 20).
Cqc k'I tf 1 K'I ti'p (n' u c') dì' n bê tu'n th' 11, 21 cYa hBC kI
Ng' y Blét n' u HBC K'I: 20/12/10 (1=Tu'n 20)

In Ng' y 27/12/10
## Lý Do Kháng Thống Ký Mổ n HỌc & Thủy Kiều a Biên

HỌC KÌ 2 - NĂM HỌC 10-11

H洛杉芳省 Bùi Văn Kiều (10113182)
Lớp  DH10NH - Nổng HỌC - Nổng Nhóm 1 - thương HỌC
Ngày Làm 27/12/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên Mổ n HỌC</th>
<th>Nh mot</th>
<th>TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>204108</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sinh lý thực vật</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>255000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>200104</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Thể dục lý</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>255000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Xây dựng và quản lý</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Toàn cao cấp 2</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Thể dục thể thao</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Thể dục tối thiểu</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Thể dục thể thao</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Thể dục thể thao</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Tổng Cộng*: 1,190,000

*Ngày HỌC*: 27/12/10

### Thủy Kiều a Biên

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mở MH</th>
<th>Nh mot</th>
<th>Tên Mổ n HỌC</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti n HỌC</th>
<th>Ph hom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>200104</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Thể dục lý</td>
<td>TV301</td>
<td>20345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Thể dục thể thao</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Thể dục lý</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>20345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Thể dục tối thiểu</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>20345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Thể dục thể thao</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Thể dục thể thao</td>
<td>NTD1</td>
<td>20345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204108</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Sinh lý thực vật</td>
<td>RD101</td>
<td>20345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204108</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Sinh lý thực vật</td>
<td>P111</td>
<td>20345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>Thể dục tối thiểu</td>
<td>TV303</td>
<td>20345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ghi chú

- Mở ký 203456789012345678901 (trong mổ n HỌC) dién tý cho 1 tuần lù.
- Mở ký 123456789012345678901 (trong tuần HỌC) dién tý cho 1 tuần lù.
- Mở ký 123456789012345678901 (trong tuần HỌC) dién tý cho 1 tuần lù.
- Mở ký 123456789012345678901 (trong tuần HỌC) dién tý cho 1 tuần lù.

TP.HCM, Ngày 27 tháng 12 năm 2010

Người lập biên
Kế Qu縻 Đặng Kể M3 n Hộc & Thủy Kh. a Bi’u
Học Kỳ 2 - Nlm Hộc 10-11

Hồ T’n SMẾ Trãn Tuy’n (10113185)
Lập DH1ONH - N3 ng hóc - Ng’nh nh N3 ng hóc
Ng’y In 27/12/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mê MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T’n M3 n Hóc</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti’ n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Cjc ng. lý c¿ bán cYa MícL’n nin</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>X§y đống v’ quơn lý đF s’n</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Тоş’n cao cấp B2</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>P hypertension tp’ tp’ ctn khoa hóc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bjo cso chu’y’n L’ 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ThFc tp tp’ c¿ 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>P hypertension phºp thº nghi’m 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Gjọ đıc th’ th๐ ch¢ tp 2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tæng Cmg 14 14
Tæng Hóc Ph½ 1,190,000
Nh HK Cz 530,000
Phøj n’ ng 1,720,000

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thủy Kh· a Bi’ u</th>
<th>Mê MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>T’n M3 n Hóc</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti’ t Hóc</th>
<th>Ph悠久 123456789012345678901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phvjng phºp thº nghi’m 1</td>
<td>Mjc</td>
<td>-------- 012----</td>
<td>PV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>X§y đống v’ quơn lý đF s’n</td>
<td>Thjt</td>
<td>---------- 456--------</td>
<td>TV202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ThFc tp tp’ c¿ 1</td>
<td>Li’u</td>
<td>---------- 789--------</td>
<td>TT.NH1 12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>P hypertension tp’ tp’ ctn khoa hóc</td>
<td>Dinh</td>
<td>-------- 012----</td>
<td>PV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Тоş’n cao cấp B2</td>
<td>Đanh</td>
<td>---------- 789--------</td>
<td>HD301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Gjọ đıc th’ th๐ ch¢ tp 2</td>
<td>Trﬂng</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>NTD2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bjo cso chu’y’n L’ 2</td>
<td>Dinh</td>
<td>-------- 012----</td>
<td>HD301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Cjc ng. lý c¿ bán cYa MícL’n nin</td>
<td>Hơj</td>
<td>789012--------</td>
<td>TV103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lự tăng Mçi ký tù cña d·y 1234567890123456789... (trong tuơn hóc) di’n tý cho 1 tuơn F.
Kể t¥ 1 LSú ti’n di’n b’y tuơn thº nghi’m cYa hóc k¿ (tuơn 20).
Cíc kℓ tô 1 K½ ti’ tp (n’u c’) di’n b’y tuơn thº 11, 21 cYa hóc k¿
Ng’y Bût n’Su Hóc Kt: 20/12/10 (1=Tuơn 20)

In Ng’y 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ng’y 27 thong 12 nlm 2010

Nghi viết lập b’u
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T<em>n M</em> n H*oC</th>
<th>Nh* m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti’n n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>C* c ng. l· l· c* b<em>n c</em> y<em>A M</em>cL<em>n</em> n* n*</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>X* y* d<em>F</em> ng v’ qu* n* l* d* F* s* n*</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>T* s* n* c* a* c* B*2</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>P* h* l* ng* p* s* h* p* t* p* t* n* k* h* x*</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>B* s* c* o* chu* y* n* L’ 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>T* hF* c* t* p* c* l* s* 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>P* h* l* ng* p* s* h* p* t* n* k* h* x*</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>G* s* o* d* c* th* c* h* f* 2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thêi Kh· a Bi’ u**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thêi Kh· a Bi’ u</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>Nh* m</th>
<th>T<em>n M</em> n H*oC</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti’t H*oC</th>
<th>Ph* ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>T* s* n* c* a* c* B*2</td>
<td>Quí</td>
<td>123---------</td>
<td>HD301 12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>G* s* o* d* c* th* c* h* f* 2</td>
<td>T* nh*</td>
<td>--456--------</td>
<td>NTD2 12345 9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>X* y* d<em>F</em> ng v’ qu* n* l* d* F* s* n*</td>
<td>M* q*</td>
<td>--------012---</td>
<td>PV323 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>X* y* d<em>F</em> ng v’ qu* n* l* d* F* s* n*</td>
<td>T* h*</td>
<td>--456--------</td>
<td>TV202 12345 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>T* hF* c* t* p* c* l* s* 1</td>
<td>L* u*</td>
<td>--------789--------</td>
<td>TT.NH1 12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>P* h* l* ng* p* s* h* p* t* p* t* n* k* h* x*</td>
<td>D* nh*</td>
<td>--------012---</td>
<td>PV323 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>B* s* c* o* chu* y* n* L’ 2</td>
<td>D* nh*</td>
<td>--------012---</td>
<td>HD301 90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>C* c ng. l· l· c* b<em>n c</em> y<em>A M</em>cL<em>n</em> n* n*</td>
<td>H* j*</td>
<td>----789012------</td>
<td>TV103 12345 90123456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

L* lý: M* c* ký t* C* y*A d*w* y* 12345678901234567... (trong tu* n* h* oC) d* n* t* c*y* 1 tu* n* P’.
K* t* 1 L* s* l* ti’ n* d* n* t* tu* n* th* nh* c* y*A H* oC k* (tu* n* 20).
C* c* ký t* 1 K* t* p* (n* u* c* ) d* n* t* tu* n* th* y* 11, 21 C* y*A H* oC k* h*.
Ng* y* B* l* s* n* u* H* oC K* t*: 20/12/10 (1=Tu* n* 20).

**In Ng* y* 27/12/10**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>TL</th>
<th>Tên Môi Héc</th>
<th>Nhóm TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Tí' n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>Cục ng. lý cự bận cYà MùcL' nin</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>Xây dFng v' quan lý dF sơn</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>Toàn cáo cơp B2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Phẫu ng phsp tổ p dẫn khoa héc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>Bổ cso churn' L' 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>ThFc ttp cù sì 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Phẫu ng phsp th' nghi' m 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Gổo dEc th' chaft 2</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tăng Cmg 14 14
Tăng Héc Ph 1,190,000
Nh HK Cz 530,000
Phụ n. ng 1,720,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thự'</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>Nhóm</th>
<th>Tên</th>
<th>Tên Môi Héc</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Tí' t Héc</th>
<th>Phí, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Gổo dEc th' chaft 2</td>
<td>Tọ'n</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>NTD2</td>
<td>123456789012345678901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phểu ng phsp th' nghi' m 1</td>
<td>Mù</td>
<td>-------012-</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xây dFng v' quan lý dF sơn</td>
<td>Thí</td>
<td>------456-</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Toàn cáo cơp B2</td>
<td>Kt</td>
<td>------789-</td>
<td>PV225</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phểu ng phsp tổ p dẫn khoa héc</td>
<td>Đích</td>
<td>-------012-</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Bổ cso churn' L' 2</td>
<td>Đích</td>
<td>-------012-</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>ThFc ttp cù sì 1</td>
<td>Lý ông</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Gổo ng. lý cự bận cYà MùcL' nin</td>
<td>Hój</td>
<td>-------789012-</td>
<td>TV103</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lưu ý: Mô ký tF cYà dwy 12345678901234567... (trong tuân héc) dĩ' n' bọ cho 1 tuân p'.
Kí tF 1 L'su' tì'n dĩ' n' bọ tuân th' nghi' cYà héc kt (tần 20).
CSc kí tF 1 kí' tì' p (n' u c') dĩ' n' bọ tuân th' tý 11, 21 cYà héc kt
Nh' Bô n' Su Héc Kt: 20/12/10 (1=Tuân 20)

Nh' y In 27/12/10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mề MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T<em>n M</em> n HBC</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cjc ng.ї</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xy dFng v</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>To nh cao cвp B2</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phт nh phп phт p dn khoa hбc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bьo cьo chuь'n L' 2</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThFс tтp cьl sь 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phт nh phп phт thь nghiь'm 1</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gьо dЬс thь' chьft 2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tтng Cтng: 14
Tтng Hбc Phь: 1,190,000
Nhб HK Cь: 530,000
Phь nh nь: 1,720,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thь</th>
<th>Mề MH</th>
<th>Nh m</th>
<th>Tn</th>
<th>T<em>n M</em> n HBC</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Tiь Hбc</th>
<th>Phь, ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Xy dFng v</td>
<td>-456-</td>
<td>TV202</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ThFс tтp cьl sь 1</td>
<td>789-</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phт nh phп phт p dn khoa hбc</td>
<td>-012-</td>
<td>PV323</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Phт nh phп phт thь nghiь'm 1</td>
<td>123-</td>
<td>HD301</td>
<td>90123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>To nh cao cвp B2</td>
<td>789-</td>
<td>TV303</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Bьo cьo chuь'n L' 2</td>
<td>789-</td>
<td>RD301</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Cjc ng.ї</td>
<td>-456-</td>
<td>TV103</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>90123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lь u І: Mçi kь tf cьa dьw 123456789012345678... (trong ть'n hбc) diь'n hь cho 1 ть'n P.',
Kь tf 1 льu І'ь'n diь'n hь ть'n thь nhьt cьa Hбc Kь (ть'n 20).
Cьc kь tf 1 Kь'ь't p (n' у c') diь'n hь ть'n thь 11, 21 cьa Hбc Kь
Ngь І'ь Nhь Hбc Kь: 20/12/10 (1=Ть'n 20)

In Ngь 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ngь І'ь 27 thьng 12 nhьm 2010

Ngiь І'ь lтр bь u
Kí Qu vụ Ng Kỹ M1 & Thùi Kh: a Bi' u
Høc Kt 2 - Nlùm Høc 10-11

Hồ T*n SLa Tr² Vi^n (10113197)
Lpré DH10NH - N¹ ng høc - Ng^- nh N¹ ng høc
Ng’y In 27/12/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mè MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T*n M¹ n Høc</th>
<th>Nh m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti’n n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cjc ng.ÍI cl bpción cÝa MícL*nin</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xûy dFng v° quyn lÍ dF §n</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tøsn cao cùp B2</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phû í ng phüp tù p ctn khoa høc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bjo cso chuy’n l’ 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td></td>
<td>ThFc tøp cl sî 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phû í ng phüp th° nghi’m</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Giøø dãc th’ chøft 2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tøng Cmng 14 14
Tøng Høc Ph? 1,190,000
Nó HK Cz 530,000
Pho ph n’ ng 1,720,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thùi Kh: a Bi’ u</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lù l: Mçi kí tf cÝa dwy 12345678901234567... (trong tuÝn høc) di’n tø chø 1 tuÝn l’.
Kí tf 1 L’suí t*n di’n tø tuÝn thø nhøt cÝa høc kt (tuÝn 20).
Cjc kí tf 1 K’ tù p (n’u c’) di’n tø tuÝn thø 11, 21 cÝa høc kt.
Ng’y Bût n’tu Høc Kt: 20/12/10 (1=TuÝn 20)

In Ng’y 27/12/10
TP.HCM, Nó y 27 tháng 12 nlím 2010
Nghi y l’app bi’ u
# Kí Quỹ Trường Kl M² n HBC & Thủy Kh. a Bi’ u
HBC Kt 2 - Nål HBC 10-11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T’n M² n HBC</th>
<th>Nh· m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Ti’ n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>C¸c ng.lý c¬ b¶n cña M¸cLªnin</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>XØy dİng v’ qu¶n l¶ dİ s¶n</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>Khi’ t¶ úng Løi c¶ng</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>ToÖn caø cøp B2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Phµ ng phøp tØp pØt khoa hbc</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>Thµc tØø c¶ s¶ 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Phµ ng phøp thÝ nghiÖm</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Giøø dØc th’ chaØt 2</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thµi Kh· a Bi’ u

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thµ</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>Nh· m</th>
<th>T’n M² n HBC</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>T’Ø Hbc</th>
<th>Ph. ng</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Giøø dØc th’ chaØt 2</td>
<td>TØn</td>
<td>123-----------</td>
<td>NTD2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>ToÖn caø cøp B2</td>
<td>Khí</td>
<td>---456--------</td>
<td>PV335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>XØy dİng v’ qu¶n l¶ dİ s¶n</td>
<td>Thí</td>
<td>---456--------</td>
<td>TV202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Thµc tØø c¶ s¶ 1</td>
<td>Lí’u</td>
<td>------789------</td>
<td>TT.NH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Phµ ng phøp tØp pØt khoa hbc</td>
<td>Dîøh</td>
<td>------012----</td>
<td>PV323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Phµ ng phøp thÝ nghiÖm</td>
<td>MÇ</td>
<td>123------------</td>
<td>HD301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>C¸c ng.lý c¬ b¶n cña M¸cLªnin</td>
<td>Hëng</td>
<td>------012----</td>
<td>HD201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204606</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Khí’ t¶ úng Løi c¶ng</td>
<td>Chtµm</td>
<td>123------------</td>
<td>PV315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>C¸c ng.lý c¬ b¶n cña M¸cLªnin</td>
<td>Hëng</td>
<td>------012----</td>
<td>RD204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lý Do Khí ng Th’ nµng Kl M² n Hbc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lý Do Khí ng Th’ nµng Kl M² n Hbc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204911</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lµ u Î: Mçi kí tÖ cYa dØy 12345678901234567... (trong tµøn hbc) dì’ n tỳ cho 1 tûn l’.
Kí tÖ 1 lµ ú tì’n dì’ n tỳ tµøn thÝ nhøøt cYa hbc kí (tûn 20).
C¸c kí tÖ 1 kí tØp (n’u cë.) dì’ n tỳ tµøn thÝ 11, 21 cYa hbc kí.
Ng’y Bìt nµ hbc Kt: 20/12/10 (=Tûn 20)

In Ng’y 27/12/10

TP.HCM, Ng’y 27 tháng 12 nµm 2010
Ngu yi itøp bi’ u
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>Mã MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>Tên Môn Học</th>
<th>Nhóm TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Sử Tiện</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200106</td>
<td>Cơc ng. lí</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>425000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>208531</td>
<td>Xây d McInt v` quyển lí</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>Toán cao cấp B2</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>170000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>204919</td>
<td>Phân tích p` tổ chức khoa học</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>204911</td>
<td>Bổn số của quảng L` 2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>204908</td>
<td>ThC tếp c<code> s</code> 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>204614</td>
<td>Phân tích p<code>thể nghiệm</code>m 1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>Giả sử th` chÆt 2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tán Cống: 14, 14

Tán Học Ph`: 1,190,000
NhHK C`: 530,000
Ph` ng: 1,720,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thùy K<code>h a Bi</code> u</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 204614 02 Ph<code>n ng ph</code>p th<code> nghi</code>m 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 208531 02 Xây d McInt v` quyển lí</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 204908 08 ThC tếp c<code> s</code> 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 204919 02 Phân tích p` tổ chức khoa học</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 202113 08 Toán cao cấp B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 202502 25 Giả sử th` chÆt 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 204911 04 Bổn số của quảng L` 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 200106 06 Cơc ng. lí</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lý 1: Mçi ký tro c`y d`y 12345678901234567... (trong tướng Học) di`n t` cho 1 tướng P`.
Ki` t` 1 L`U t`n di`n t` tướng th` nghi`m `y MçiL`nin (t`ơn 20).
Csc k` t` 1 `t` p` (n`u c`) di`n t` tướng th` 11, 21 cy` Hcción k`
Nh`y Bể n`u Hcción K`: 20/12/10 (1=T`ơn 20)

In Nh`y 27/12/10
Kí tự Quyết định Kĩ Mô n HBC & Thiếu Kh. a Bi' u
HBC Kt 2 - Nln HBC 10-11

Họ Tên SWVn Th'An (10146058)
Lớp DH10NK - Lớn nghiêp p - Ng'nh Nh'ng Lớn kí' hüp
Ng'ý lù 27/12/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>HL</th>
<th>T'n M' n HBC</th>
<th>Nh' m TC</th>
<th>TCHP</th>
<th>Su Türkiye</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>214101</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tin héc Nh' cl'ng</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xíc suá thùng k&quot;</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>200104</td>
<td></td>
<td>nu píng lµ Cµa n n'ng CSVN</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>212110</td>
<td></td>
<td>Khoa héc m' i tr'ng</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td></td>
<td>To'n cao cõp B2</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gi'o dîc th' chít 2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>205202</td>
<td></td>
<td>C' n tr'ng lóm nghiêp p</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trâng Cntg 16 16
Trâng Héc Phê 1,360,000
Nh HK Cz 1,445,000
Phô n· ng 2,805,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STT</th>
<th>M· MH</th>
<th>Nh' m</th>
<th>T'n M' n HBC</th>
<th>CBGD</th>
<th>Ti' t Hbc</th>
<th>Ph' n g</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202502</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Gi'o dîc th' chít 2</td>
<td>Trång</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>NTD3 12345 9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>202121</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Xíc suá thùng k&quot;</td>
<td>Trång</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>TV302 12345 9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>200104</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>nu píng lµ Cµa n n'ng CSVN</td>
<td>Hêng</td>
<td>--------456-</td>
<td>TV201 12345 9012345678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>214101</td>
<td>07 2</td>
<td>Tin héc Nh' cl'ng</td>
<td>Q'ng</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>TH.P03 12345 901234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>214101</td>
<td>07 2</td>
<td>Tin héc Nh' cl'ng</td>
<td>Q'ng</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>PV323 12345 901234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>205202</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>C' n tr'ng lóm nghiêp p</td>
<td>Ngã</td>
<td>--------789-</td>
<td>RD503 12345 901234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>212110</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Khoa héc m' i tr'ng</td>
<td>Mai</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>HD301 12345 901234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>202113</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>To'n cao cõp B2</td>
<td>C' ng</td>
<td>123--------</td>
<td>HD301 12345 901234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lµ u l: Mçi k" tf Cµa dxy 12345678901234567... (trong tuñn héc) dî' n tx cho 1 tuñn l'.
Kí tf 1 l'su ti'n dî' n tx tuñn thý nhãt Cµa héc k" (tuñn 20).
Côc k" tf 1 K" ti' p (n' u c...) dî' n tx tuñn thý 11, 21 Cµa héc k"
Ng'ý Bít êtp Héc Kt: 20/12/10 (1=Tuñn 20)

TP.HCM, Ng'ý 27 thñng 12 nln 2010
Ng'ý ù lâp bi' u